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Press of St. Petersburg Breaks 

Over Restrictions and Criti

cises Handling of the W ar, 

and Favors Kuropatkin
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p l a n s  R E O R G A N IZA T IO N

Leading Papers Say A lexieff 

Is Having Too Much to Say 

About Mamigeinent o f the 

Conflict, as Against 

Conmiander-in-Cliief

the

fT . PETERSnrRO . 8«*pt. 9.—An Im- 
* penetrable curtain seems to have been 
'  runs down on the situation at the seat of 

»ar. Lack of news concerning the de
tails of the Russian retreat to Mukden 
and the movements o f the Japanese army 
aMX be described as complete. Even 
Meager reports published in the foreign 
jwess are not fully communicated to the 
Rus-sian papers, and for <lays practically 
no newspaper dispatches have been com
ing through from the front. The infor
mation may be withheld for strategic 
reasons, but the public is disposed to re
gard it otherwise, resulting in the cir- 
cniation of the wildest report some Rus
sian papers demanding in pretty out
spoken fashion a reorganization of con
ditions at the front and also demanding 
that General Kuroi>atkin be given un- 
tnunmeled control as comnuinder in chief, 
evidently aiming at Viceroy Alexieff. who 
is supposed to be responsible for in
sisting latterly that reinforcements go to 
Vladivostok. In view of a probability of 
airly Japanese operations there an<l at 
Harbin. thu.s depriving Kuropatkin of 
troops which might have turned the 

^K a ie  at LJao Yang.
”  The Russ is esi>ecially bold, considering 

the restrictions placed on the Russian 
press. It declares that the numerical 
aaperlorlty is not enough and what U 
seeded is some do or die spirit. The 
paper quotes the words of General Drago- 
Biiroff. former governor general of Kieff, 
as authority on military matters, as fo l
lows;

‘*Give me a soldier who is firmly de
termined to die for his country, and 1 
guarantee my tactics will be super-excel
lent. A bullet may stop one such man. 
but it will not stop a company. It Is d if
ficult to tight them and more difficult to 
vanquish them.”

The Russ continues: “ What we need ‘s 
an entirely new organization of every
thing connected directly or indirectly with 
militsuT operations. A  good deal is ad
mirable, but a good deal is also deplo. - 
able. The fact that things have not gone 
well at the theater of war may be due 
to the fact that everything is not di
rected with a single aim subser\ient to 
single undivided will. Kuropatkin. who 
is now entrusted with the command ot 
the Manchurian army, should be com
mander in chief.”

The following dispatch, filed at Libau, 
has been received from the captain of the 
Rwslan cruiser I rel:

“Just returned from thirty days’ ex
pedition raiding the enemy's contraband 
on the Sapnish coast.”

The announcement that the water sup
ply at Port Arthur has been cut off does 
not create any.--partlcular anxiety here. 
It is explained that water at Port A r
thur wa.s never good and that the fortress 
Is provided with a large distilling appa
ratus.

QUIET A T  MUKDEN
MT’ KDEN*, Sept. 9. 1J:30 a. m.—All con

tinues quiet at Mukden. All anxiety re
garding the Russian transport is over. 
The Japannese cros.sed Shakhe and are 
now resting. Only the Russian and the 
Japanese outiKists are in direct contact. 
Thousands of wounded soldiers are being 
tent north.

ST. PETERSBI’ RG. Sept. 9. 1:35 p. m. 
—The rea.<isuring di.si>atohe» of the Ass.i- 
elated Press from Mukden, filed shortly 
after midnight, is the latest word from 
the front. It disposes o f many sen.sational 
rumors, and indicates that Field Marshal 
Oyama failed to cut off or seriously in
terfere with the retreating Rii.-i.sian army, 
which has now safely arrived at Mukden.

A NEW LAW
ST. PETERSBI'RG. Sept. !).—A mw 

has been gazetted prttvlding that hence
forth only ships owned by Ru.s.slan.s will 
be allowed to fly the Rus.slan flag.

■ NO DISTURBANCES
ST. PETKRSBrRG, Sept. 9.—The min

ister of the interior says that no reports 
of an extensive anti-JewLsh disturbance 
In the several government of Southwest 
Russia have been received at hi.s dei)tA‘t- 
Kent. The only recent disturbance, he 
■dded. was a small affair at Biela rear 
Kieff. in which no one was killed.

Mokaido and in the absence of the men. 
killed women and children and burned 
the houses. Official confirmation is lack
ing in regard to this report, which seems 
Incredible.

B A N K  A T  M l'K U R N  CI.09KM
M l KDKN, Sept. 7.— (D elayed.)— The 

Russu-Chinese Bank at Mukden has 
beg^  closed and the c iv il authorities 
are preparing to leave.

W ITHOUT LOSS
KDEN, Sept. 9.—The Ru.ssian re

treat to this place has bt'en accomplished 
without kM<ses and with the precl.slon of a 
review at Kranoyse Selo. The accumula
tion of the wounded between Liao Yang 
and Mukden ha.s tested to the utmost the 
resources of the Red Cross.

The most of the transport were car
ried in the roughest kind of two-wheeled 
carts, but arrangements for providing the 
troops with food along the line of re
treat worked magnificently.

During the five days from August 30 lo 
September 4, 12.300 wounded were treat
ed in Red Cross ambulances. The Sisters 
of Mercy are vicing with the doctors in 
physical couiage and resistance to fa 
tigue, —

Much of the Japanese success is at
tributed to the millet Helds, in which the 
Russians are not accustomed to ma
neuver.

RUSSIANS ARE DEMORALIZED
SHANGHAI, Sept. 9. night.—A special 

messenger o f the tartar general at Muk
den. who escaped from that city through 
a cordon of Russian outposts, reported, 
according to advices received there, that 
the Ru.ssian army is utterly confused and 
demoralized, especially the Russian army 
corps which recently Joined General Ku- 
roi>atkin’s forces.

“ M NIBBED .4 NRG RO f. D ID  R IG H T”
A l ’Gl'STA.Ga., Sept. 9.— In discussing 

the refusal o f a Georgia soldier to 
salute a negro officer at the war man
euvers at Manassas, Governor Terrell 
today Said: “That’s what I call true 
Georgia grit. He is made out o f the 
proper stuff.”

BISHOP W ALD EN INJURED
CINCINNATI. Ohio, Sept. 9.—Bishop J. 

M. Walden, retired, of the Metho<liat 
church and his wife were seriously hurt 
in a runaway today. Mrs. Walden’s arm 
was broken and the bishop was badly 
bruised. Both were taken to the hospital.

IS
BY

II BITE
This Is Shown in the Case of 

a Nurse in Bellevue HospitjJ 

W ho W as Atacked by an In 

sane Patient

.\ 0 lYTRH Ill PTIOY
8T PETKRSBl'RG . Sept. 9.— A d i«- 

patch has i>een received from V icercy 
Alexieff announcing the railroad a id  
telegraph line to Mukden are both U3- 
interrupted.

e v a c u a t io n  o f  MUKDEN
BERLIN, Sept. 9.—A dispatch to the 

Anzleger. from Mukden, timed 11:4(1 
A. m. today, says the evacuation of Muk
den is now In progre.ss and adds the Jap- 
•hese have not yet cros.sed the river Hun. 
•hlch flows a few mdes south of Mukden.

N E W  YORK. Sept. 9.— Apparent proof 
that in.sanity may be communicated like 
hydrophobia is shown in a case which 
Is attracting much attention among 
physicians at Bellevue hospital.

The subject is Nellie Halpln. a train
ed nurse, who was bitten on the hand 
by an Insane patient In the K ings 
county sanitarium nearly a year ago.

Since then the wound frequently has 
given Miss Halpin great pain and never 
completely healed. About two months 
ago she began to show signs of men
tal disturbance. These grew  longer 
and fina lly  her friends had the young 
woman removed from her home to the 
hospital. She now suffers severe con
vulsions resembling the manlfe.statlons 
o f rabies while the ment.al delusions 
are almost continuous.

CAPTAIN  JOE CARTER DIES
DENTON, Texas. Sept. 9.—News was 

riceived here yesterday afternoon of the 
d»-ath of Captain Joe C. Carter, an 
oU resident of this county, who for the 
iwst few years has lived at Henrietta, 
where his death occurre«l. Captain Car
ter was sheriff of Denton county in the 
early frontier days and was also an ex- 
Confederato soldier, having served in 
Madi.>«on’s regiment and Hendrix’ eom- 
pany, of whieh W. C. Wright of this city 
was also a member.

The remains arrived here today on the 
southtH)und pa.ssenger at 12 o’clock and 
the interment was held at the city ceme
tery. I)cc*‘ased has a number of relative* 
living in this county.

IN NEW YORK
Red Danger Signal Is Hauled 

Down, and Democrats Are 

More Hopeful, Believing 

There Is a Chance to W in

M cCARREN IS A  LE A D E R

Brooklyn I* oik Give Warning 

to Tanmiany to Koop Hands 

O ff in Kings Cojinty -Tain- 

many’s Defeat in Brooklyn 

Means Good Times Ahead

SHE HAS RETURNED
NEW  YORK. Sept. 8 —Mrs. Henrietta 

D.avld.son. a wealthy widow of this city, 
who disapp«-ared last Monday from the 
home of frit-nds whom she was visiting 
in Buffalo, has returne<l to her home. 
When she vanished in Buffalo a letter 
W.1S found whieh led to the b<‘llef that 
she had jumped over Niagara Falls and 
senroh had been under way In the hope 
of recovering her body. The woman re
fuses to exi>Iain Imr mysterious letter.

FOR STEALING CLOTHES
W AXAH ACH IE . Texa.s, S,.pt. 9.—A boy 

about 15 years old. who claimed th-at his 
home is In Erath. was arrested yesterday 
afternoon and lo<lged in jail on the charge 
of stealing old clothes. He stated to the 
officers that a desire to get hack home 
actuated him to take the clothes, which 
he expected to dispose of for money 
enough to buy a railroad ticket.

T h e  l ig h t in g  in  l i a o  y a n g
I t l ’ KDEN, Wednesday, Sept. 7, via 

—The corres{Kmdent of the Asso- 
^ te d  Press, who has just returned to 
Kukden with the Russian rear guard. 
After having accompanied the army the 
•hole time since the battle of I^aio Yang, 
■Ays the losses on both sides were enor- 

As a moderate estimate he places 
l|>em *t .50,900. He confirms the report of 

 ̂ nghtlng at Liao Yang recalled in fierce- 
h*s* the *ingulnary battle of the Ameri
can Civil war. General Kuroki’a flank 
®>ocement east of the Russian position 
PCAclpItated the retreat from Liao Yang 
"hen the Russians left I.lao Tang the 
town was strewn with corpses of the

k il l e d  w o m e n  a n d  c h il d r e n
»-■- ^ lO’ 3 p. m.—A private
•fjegram received here says a small Rus- 
JjAli expedition from Kamsohatka visited 
Bk  Senshu Island north of the Island of

SHE COMMITS SUICIDE
CHI(’’ AGO. Sept. 9.—A dispatch to the 

Inter-Ocean from Des Moines, Iowa, says;
Becan.se her husband went to a base

ball game over her protest. Mrs. Charles 
Evars Of Monterey has committed sui
cide by taking poison. Her body, as it 
fell to the floor, accidentally struck her 
10-month-old daughter, cru.shing it and 
smothering it to death. 5\Tien E\-ar8 re
turned home both were dead.

• k i f i t i t - k - k i f i t i f ' k ' k ’k - k - k - k - k ' k

J  W ASHINGTON INDICATIONS ★
W Arkansas—Tonight and Saturday, it
i t  fair. ^
i f  Oklahoma and Indian Territories— ★  
i t Tonight and Saturday, fair and 
i r warmer.
i t  East Texas, North—Tonight and it 
i t  Sifturday, fair; warmer tonight in ex- ^  
i t  treme west portion. ♦
i t  East Texas, South—Tonight and A 
i t  Saturday, fair; light to fresh variable A 
i t  winds, mostly north, on const. A

t i f k i ( i t i ( i i i t * * * * * * * * * l

(W ritten for The Telegram by Marlen E.
Pew.)

NEW  YORK. Sept. 9 —This state, with 
Its thirty-nine electoral votes and a very 
unusual and uncertain condition of a f
fairs prevailing, stands out black and 
bold on the political map today.

Little things are happening in district 
politics that are likely to loom up big In 
the national race six or eight weeks 
hence. In some directions the chaotic 
state of affairs l.s beginning to be righted, 
and. for the first time since the presi
dential nominees formally entered the 
race, there are some tangible signs of 
how the state lies.

Judge Parker and Chairman Tom Tag
gart are l>oth sighing in relief, now tluit 
the democratic prlnnarles are out of tho 
way. and warring factions here and up 
state have tested their strength and 
the leaders know how large and small 
they are.

The red danger signal that had been 
suspended over Brooklyn bridge for 
months was hauled flown by the demo- 
eiats of Brooklyn, who. with one fell 
swoop, gave notice to Charles F. Mur
phy and the Tammany braves that they 
must keep hands off Kings county, and 
by a throe-fifths vote reinstalled Sena
tor Patrick H. M(K’’arren ns their leader.

The managers of the national demo
cratic campaign have long realized the 
peril that imperiled in the event of a 
continuance of the knife-to-knife duel 
between MoCarren and tlie Tammany 
hall. MeCarren. the Implacable enemy of 
Tammany, says that Kings county can 
now b*>c.arTied for I’arker by a very large 
majority. E\erythlng. he said, after the 
primaries, indicates the election of Par
ker and the state candidates.

It is not In the nature of Tammany 
hall to bolt or not to give reguLar sup
port to ruitional presidential candicLit^s 
when Its personal difficulties have been 
.settled, and Murphy is now attending to 
his knitting to carry Manhattan for the 
ticket. The breach between MeCarren 
and Murphy is, of course, as great as 
ever, but the danger of it affecting the 
national situation has, it is believed, been 
largely obviated by the MeCarren vic
tory.

Tammany balked at Parker originally 
because MeCarren is hi.s friend and Mur
phy did not want his old enemy acro.ss 
the bridge to loom up such a big figure 
in national politics.

Here, a.s well as in other parts of the 
state where local flght.s have been waged 
and finally settled, the situation is Just 
what Parker ordere<l the leaders to make 
it: Settle factional fights and then make 
the leaflers responsible for their own 
districts on election day.

Tammany hall, as shown by the pri
maries. is as strong as ever in Manhat
tan. Murphy ha.s declared that Tam
many will fight Its level best for I ’ar- 
ker. And it seems to t>e doing it.

All over the city Tammany h.as its 
Parker and Davis banners to the wind 
and (dans are making for unusually big 
spell-l>inding and pyroteehnlcal hiitterl"a.

A signlfleant story will l>e told at the 
fi>rthcomlng republican and democratic 
state conventions, and upon the nomina
tions to be made will rest a balance of 
strength that may spell big words in the 
nnitonal eelction.

The McCarren-Hill combination In the 
state has started a l>oom for governor for 
Eflward M. Grout, the city controller, 
which, of course, hurts Murphy’s feel
ings. John B. Stanohflold, a receiitive 
candidate, who was defeated by Odell in 
I'jflO. i.s talked of prominently. There are 
whisperings that William Travers Je
rome, New Lork’s district attorwy, who

ha.s galn<d national notoriety through his 
ax campaign against the gambling joints, 
will be the nominee, and that he will an- 
nounee that Tammany l.sn't so bad or 
blaek as it ha.s been painted, despite the 
fact that he himself has said some un
kind things about the "hall ” in former 
days.

.Mr. J.-rome would m.ike a whirlwind 
campnign and -astute politicians sav 
Would be likely to apis-al very strongly 
to the up-sUite \oters on his anti-vice 
record. He made a sweeping victory 
when he lan for his present office after 
one of the most picturesque eampitigns in 
municl|>al history.

Governor B. B. Odell Is keeping Ids 
own counsel well aiui there is not much 
light on what is liable to happen at the 
republican state ctinventlon at Saratoga. 
Maybe Mr. Orii'll. now the real head of 
his luirty in the state, with Senjitor Platt 
retlrej to his farm near Newburg, wants 
a third term for himself. The democratic 
news)«|M-rs say so, and they seem anx
ious to have thi.s hapin-n lor there is that 
tine line of "gris'ery” campaign mud that 
might he taken from the 1902 closet and 
hurled at the goxeinor again.

B<:8ldes that Governor Odell had a )>lg 
bunch of stock in the iil-smelltng and de
funct I'nlted States SldpbuildlnK Com
pany and his enemies always find amuse
ment In shaking this fact in his face.

Klihu Root. fi>r the ’steenth lime, had 
vowed that he will n6t give up his iilg 
law practice in Wail street to head the 
republican state ticket and all the urgings 
of the biggest guns in the party from 
the president down has been for naught. 
There are those who still declare, though, 
that Root is not in earnest and titat the 
convention will name him and he can 
not then refuse.

Timothy Woodruff, who had a monopo
ly on the lieutenant governorship through 
three terms and who went down to Phila
delphia in hot competition with UcKisevelt 
as a candidate fur the vice presidential 
nomination on the ticket with McKinley, 
thinks that he has a fair show for the 
Saratoga nomination. And he has a host 
of friends who are plugging hard for him. 
Many other names have been mentione^I, 
but Mr. Odell has said no word and until 
he sp«-aks nothing is at all sure.

Chairman Tom Taggart says that with 
factional differenci^s disposed of in N<‘W 
York the state is certain to go for Par
ker and Davis. Chairman Cortelyou 
smiles and say.s nothing, but Cortelyou 
announced when he itpened his htad- 
quarters that he would not expres.s ids 
opinions in interviews.

P R O TECTIBN  FOB 
THE BOMESTIC 

POTTERS
Cheap Goods From Hollo-nd 

Come in Competition W ith  

an Article Manufactured in 

This Country

NEW  YORK, Sept. 9.— A signal v ic
tory has been won by the domestic pot
ters, by the ruling of sub-board num
ber two of the I'nlted States general 
appraisers, sustaining an advance of 
10 per cent made by Appraiser White- 
head on crockery from Holland. In do
ing so the sub-board, which consists 
o f General Appraisers Fislier, Howell 
and Iievrles, reverseil the decision of 
General Sharretts. who on the first 
appeal sustained the importers’ Invoice 
values.

The goods on which the advance is 
made are chiefly cups and saucers of 
the cheaper grades, made in the Maest- 
rilcht district o f Holland . I ’ ntil a year 
ego the (lome.stic manufacturers con
trolled the market on this class of 
goods. When they liegan to feel the 
competition of the importers they 
started an investigation. which re
sulted in charges of under-valiiatlon 
being presented to the treasury depart
ment. The Importers presented ev i
dence to General Sharretts which con
vinced him that tlieir values were cor
rect. Tills decision i.s now overruled.

C R I’S lIK n  BY MONTMEXT
Nk:w YORK. Sept. 9.— While kneel

ing beside a grave in Washington ceme
tery at Gravesend, Yetta Belkowitz, 18 
years old. has been crushed to death 
by the fam ily monument, a heavy shaft 
which toppled over.

H E F y S E  T O

CHirAGO. Sept. 9.—Over six hundred 
live stock handlers, who went out on a 
strike, appeared at the office of Manager 
Skinner of the I ’ nion Stock Yards and 
Transit Company today to apply for their 
old positions. He had previously an
nounced he would employ all old men 
needed. Memiiers of other unions were 
not so much in evidence when work be
gan at the packing houses today. Most 
of the men did not know the strike was 
off.

President Donnelly received a telegram 
from the last member of the international 
ex«-cutlve board of the butchers, giving 
permission to call off the strike.

None of the stock handlers were taken 
hack. lK*lng informed they will be sent 
for when needed. It is understood before 
going to work they will be required to 
sign an agreement setting forth they re
turn as individuals and not as an organ
ization. Buslnes.s Agent Golden of the 
Teamsters’s union said the teamsters 
would go Ivack to work as an organiza
tion or not at all.

fessors in colleges, manufacturers, pub
lic officials, or textile mill operatives.

Considering the iiccupatlons o f males 
in five great classes it was found the 
highest percentage o f divorce was in 
the class devoted to domestic and per
sonal service. In this class eiglit out of 
every 1,000 who had been married were 
divorced, being 60 per cent more than 
in 1890. The lowest pereent.ige was 
found among men engaged in agri- 
fultural pursuits. Tlie number <T di
vorced men here was four to every 1,000 
who had lieen married. Iiut tills was 
considerably higher than the percent
age in 1890.

Fickle above ail men in their mar
riage relations are soldiers, sailors and 
marines.

FOREST FIRES RAGING
SPOKANE. Wash., Sept. 9.—Forest 

fires are raging violently off the shores 
of Spirit Lake and near Couer D’Alene 
City and Rathburn, all in Kootenai 
County, Idaho. W ild lieasts are being 
driven from the timlier into the open 
and five bears, fleeing from the flames, 
were killed near .\thol, Idaho. Many 
summer homes owned near Spokane 
are threatened.

It W as Goini: at Full Speed 

When the Steering Gear Got 

Out of Order and Man at the 

Wheel Lost Control

N E W  YORK. Sept. 9.— During a drive 
at top speed on the Harlem river, a 
new 70-foot motor boat has been 
wrecked at an abutment o f a New York 
Central bridge.

Charles L. Seabury who was at the 
wheel, was thrown overboard by the 
force of the shock and was nearly 
drowned.

To tugs saved the motor boat from 
foundering and a policeman in a row 
boat rescued Se.abury. The accident 
was caused by the steering gear get
ting out of order.

CENSUS FIGURES SHOW  
INCREASE IN  DIVORCE

WASHINGTON. Sept. 9.— The divorce 
fiR ures of the census bureau just pub- 
lislied show that divorces are increas
ing in the country, and present some 
interesting features, notably the fact 
tliat early marriages appear to be the 
least imprudent.

In 1900 *five out o f every 1.000 men, 
gainfully employed, who had lieen mar
ried. were living in a state of divorce 
on census day, compared with four out 
o f every 1,000 In 1890. This ratio of 
Iricrease held good in nearly every oc
cupation. except that there was no 
greater tendency to divorce as shown 
in tlie case o f clergymen, teachers, pro-

CHARI.OTTE. N. C.. Sept. 9.—Local 
passenger train No. 41. from Portsmouth 
lo Atlanta, on the Seaboard A ir Line, 
-rushed through a trestle about 300 yards 
from the Catawba river brbige at Cataw
ba Junction, S. C„ at about 1:30 this 
morning.

A light extra, consisting merely of an 
engine. *which had been following the 
train, fell over on top of tho train.

A t 3 o’clock this morning a relief train 
had been gotten up at Monroe, with phy
sicians on board, to go to the scene of 
the disaster. It was not known then 
what damage had been done, but it 
is probable that there was loss of life.

No. 41 consists of five day coaches and 
V sleeper, generally. This Is the only in
formation known to the railroad authori
ties. a messenger having reached Cataw
ba Junction with this statement. Trains 
will be sent around by way of Charlotte.

ATIJVNTA. Ga.. Sept. 9.—The Seaboard 
Express on the Eoalioard A ir Line, due 
here at 7:50 o’clock this morning, plunged 
through a trestle at Catawba Junction, 
between Catawba and Waxhaw. S. C„ at 
1:30 o’clock this morning. Four per- 
■<ons are reported killed and thirty-five 
wounded, among them being Engineer 
Chapman.

While the wrecking train was soon at

the scene. It was not until daylight that 
the awful comlitlons were fully realized. 
It is believed that some of the dead and 
a number of the lnjur**d are in the Pull
man attached to the express, which con
sisted of nn engine, five coaches and a 
sleeper. An engine following the express 
train plunged in on top of the shattered 
cars. In the downward rush the train 
carried away ail telegraph wires and in
formation is therefore meager.

A messenger from the wreck to Cataw
ba states there are four killiKl and thirty- 
five hurt. Additional help has been sent 
to' the scene and details will be obtained 
IS soon as possible.

A t the office of the division superin
tendent of the Seaboard A ir IJne. it is 
«ald that four iiersons were killed. The 
dead:

MRS. F. F. BLACK. pas.«enger.
B. y. MARKSDALE, engineer.
ED ROBERTS, fireman,
UNKNOW N LADY PASSENGER.
The names of thirty-three Injured have 

also b«‘en received at the superintendent's 
office, but the extent of their Injuries is 
not yet known. The superintendent's o f
fice just received information of the dis
covery of evidence that a joint in the 
traca was tampered with, causing the 
wreck.

The injured are:
Thomas Jefferson, fireman.
J. Frank Meadors, Atlanta.

Dr. Kilward Ranks.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Silver, Atlanta. 
Mrs. James Clay and baby.
Mrs. Sidney Herbert.
J. O. Tanner, Pullman conductor, A t

lanta.
C. H. Mears. engineer No. 41, Monroe.
V. S. K^eihv. Pullman porter, Atlanta. 
Molly Griffin.
Tom Mitchell.
John Edwards.
Arthur Brewer.
John Hyman.
Alex Smith.
Robert Henderson.
C. H. Davis, express messenger, A t

lanta.
W. Fairman, mall clerk. Athens. Ga.
R. T. West, conductor No. 41, Monroe,

S. C.
G. W. Henson.
T. C. Norton.
F. C. Topelman.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jerome.
J. J. Duncan, flagman, Abbeville, 8. C
H. Chapman, conductor, Abbeville, 8. C. 
T. F. Black.
Jessie Mance.
George Marsh.
Robert Zelgler.
Dare Williams.
Andrew Greene.
I ’ lnk Cari>entcr, porter No. 41, Monroe, 

N. C.
John Thomas

FOR CI.ORED SHOP
NEW  YORK. Sept. 9.— Blacksmiths 

in the shipyards hereabouts who have 
been working on the op<-n shop plan, 
have made a demand on tlie New York 
metal trades association for the closed 
shop and recognition of the interna
tional brotherliood of lilacksmiths. 
Conferences are now being lield but 
tliere is no talk of striking on tlie part 
of the men. About 1.000 are involved.

KII.I.ED BY A TR AIN
NEW  YORK. Sept. 9.— Eriklars Did- 

rlck Edlielm, general m.anager for the 
Mark Cross I.«ather Goods Company of 
Ixindon. with branches in this country, 
has been killed at Larchmont by a 
passenger train.

Edhelm was a native of Sweden but 
had lived here 20 years and was a mem
ber of many well known clubs.

BUSINESS W ITH CUBA
NEW  YORK, Sept. 9.—Hous<*s In this 

eltj’ , actively engaged in trade with Cuba, 
reiKirt a distini-t revival in business 
throughout the island, according to the 
Journal of Commerce. Wednesday’s 
steamer went out absolutely filled with 
cargo and tomorrow’s steamer, one of the 
largest plying Ix'tween here and Havana, 
has been compelleil to leave over 1,000 
bags of oats for Uvek of room.

Sugar is now quoted on the basis of 
4 15-16 cents for 96 test, duty paid, and 
the large crops of sug.ar an<l toliacco, to
gether with the flotation of the loan on 
which payments are now Indiig made to 
the Cuban government, are .'••aid to l>e in 
a laigc measure responsilde for the im
proved business conditions.

E QBITS AFTEB 6B 
YEABS BEHINB TBE 

THBflnLE

AN UeiY BLOW
Attorney Jeff D. McLean Is at 

Home and Tells Stoiy of His 

Experience in Waco Where 

He W as Victim of Assault

W A S  NO REASON FOR IT

11Dad” Christian, W ell Known 

Engineer ^n  the Santa Fe 

Is to Retire From Active 

W ork

TEMPI.E. Texas, Sept. 9.—After near
ly sixty years of continuous and honorable 
service as a locomotive engineer, John 
Christian of Temple has decided to lay 
aside the cares and troubles of the life 
and end his tlays in quietness.

Mr. Christian first took his place at 
tne throttle fifty-six years ago and dur
ing ail that time has not had an accident 
that could he charged to his own care- 
lessnes.s or disobedience of orders. In his 
time he has seen tlie locomotive develop 
from the puny wheezing type of half 
century ago. which wa.s considered won- 
Icrful if it made twenty miles an hour, 
to the nmnster moguls, battleships and 
compounds of the present day that can 
grind out from fifty to one hundred miles 
and pull the heaviest trains.

For the past sixteen yi-ars Mr. Chris-' 
tion, or "Dad,” as he is affectionately 
known among railroad men. has run a 
freight engine for the Santa Fe and h.as 
resided in Temple. Death knocked at his 
iloor some three months ago and removed 
from this earth the wife of hLs bosom to 
whom he had been mated for nearly the 
length of time he has been an engineer, 
It was then that he experienc»-d a long
ing to return of the scenes of his boy
hood days and mingle among the friends 
of "auld Isng syne.”  Accordingly, he 
took a leave of abscence and has spent 
ills time in Indiana and Wisconsin.

Toilay the talk around the Santa Fe 
round house, among the “ eagle eye.s" and 
the "rough necks’ ’ and "tallow pots” was 
Dad Christians job is postedr" A posted 

job means a vacant run and many were 
the regrets expressed when it was learned 
that "Dad" had pulled his Last train on 
the old Santa Fe.

In a letter to the master mechanic he 
tendered back the trust placed in him by 
the company sixteen years ago and asked 
for his "clearance.’ ’ It is unnecessary to 
state that he will get it and It would bo 
.'■uperfliiou.s to anticipate the gol<lcn 
opinions that will be written on it by tlie 
master mechanic.

He is approaching 80 years of age and 
decrepitude wouM have com|K>lled his re
tirement. anyhow, within a few years. 
His home will b*? made with a sister who 
lives .at El Paso. Wis.

Sitting in Telegrapli Office at 

the Station When He Was 

Struck on the Head—Bruise 

Xear Trcft Kar Shows That 

Assailant Struck With Fore©

Jeff D. Mcla'an. democratic nominee for 
attoiney of Tarrant county, who was as
saulted In Waco yesterday morning, ar
rived in Fort Worth this morning over 
the Katy. A Telegram man immediately 
went to Mr. Mcla'an’s residence on Hen
derson street, where the following account 
of the affair at Waco was secun^I:

Mr. M c l^ n  said; " I left here Monday 
night over the Katy for Waco to defend 
Melvin Peters in the cases made against 
him by the Missouri. Kansas and Texas 
and Internatiorail and Great Northern 
Ha Iroad Comjianies. An examining trial 
was held before N. B. Williams, justice 
of the peace of Waco, at 2 o'clock Tue.s- 
day afternoon. The trial continued Tues
day afternoon and all of Wednesday. Pet
ers Was discharged m the false swearing 
case and wa.s released on $2,000 in the 
swindling charge. During the trial a wit
ness for the Katy iK-came somewhat an
gered when I cross-questi;jn('d him.

"The trial ended Wednesday evening 
and I went out with a party of friends, 
intending to catch the Katy Flyer early 
Thursday morning for Foit Worth. A  
parly of us remained at the Elks’ Club 
in Waco Until about 4 a. m. Thursday 
morning, when I left them and went to 
catch the train. At the station there 
were a number of negroes in the waiting 
room and to avoid sitting with them I 
went into the Katy operator’s room, 
where the agent assured me I was wei- • 
come. I sat In the operator’s room read
ing over some papers in regard to the 
Peters case when suddenly something 
struck me a terrible blow on the left side 
of the head. I sprang up to find a man 
standing by holding a pistol on me. I 
grappled with him and attempted to take 
the pistol from him. I had no gun, so he 
had the better of me and Informed mo 
that I was under arrest. Repeated ques
tions did not make him tell me what I 
was arrested for. While under arrest t 
walked away with him, arguing all the 
time, and at last he said. ’Well, you c«n 
go. but you had better get out of town.'

"About this time I discovered that I 
was bleeding freely from the wound on 
the side of my head, and when I was 
informed that I was no longer ’under ar
rest.' I immediately went to the station 
and telephoned for medical assistance. Dr.
J. B. Foscue, surgeon fpr the International 
and Great Northern, (pressed my wound, 
which was not serious,[ but very painful.”

"Why did the man strike you—what, 
grievance did he have against you?”  
a.»ked The Telegram.

"I do not know,”  replied Mr. McLean^ 
"unless It arose out of my angering a 
witness while cro.ss-examinlng him in the 
trial."

"What was done with the spfclal police
man who struck you?”  was another ques
tion.

"He wa.s arrested and charged with as
sault to murder and was released on bond.
1 also understand that he was discharged 
fiom the company’s service.”

Mr. Mcl>ean further stated that he 
would appear against his as.s.iilant and 
prosecute him to the fullest extent of the 
law.

The blow which Jeff Mcl..€an received 
must have been a hard one. for this 
morning wh<n seen by Tho Telegram an 
ugly bruise still renuiined on his head, 
near the left ear.

Mr. Mela-an was accompan'ed by his 
brother. Dr. J. H. Mcl.,enn. and Senator 
W. A. Hanger, both of this city, who 
went to Waco immediately after reading 
the news of the affair In yesterday’s Tele
gram. Mr. McLean will return to Waco 
Scptemlier 19 and attend the Melvin 
I ’cters trial.

A GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE
HOUSTON, Texas. Sept. 9.—The griev

ance committee of the Railway Telegra
phers of the Southern I ’aciflc b*gan a 
conference with Manager Van Vleck to
day. It is said that a general conference 
of tel.graphcrs with the railway managers 
will follow. Matters under consideration 
are carefully withheld from the public by 
both sides.

BUYS FINE HORSES 
NEW YORK. Sept. 9.—Important ad

ditions to his thoroughbred esLibllshment 
have been made by Richard Croker, says 
a Herald dispatch from London. A t the 
Doncaster sales he has purchased for $10.- 
500 a half-brother, by St. Simon, to Wild 
Flower. He out bid Lord Marcus Beres- 
ford for the flily Game Chick, paying 
$18,700. _

PROTEST AGAINST LYNCHING
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Sept. 9.—A special 

to the News from Huntsville says public 
sentiment Is aroused to the highest pitch 
by the lynching of the negro, Horace Ma
ples, Wednesday night. A  public meeting 
will be held to pass resolutions condemn
ing the lawless acts just perpetrated and 
a committee will be appointed to take 
steps for the organization of a large com
mittee on public safety, the object being 
to sneoura^ Um  c^fican of. t ^  tbe 
discharge of Utelr duties.

MANY NEW BUILDINGS
AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 9.—F. I.ange of 

Brenhain and H. J. McKnlght of Halletts- 
ville spent yesterday in Austin on busi
ness.

On Septemhor 15 Mexla will award the 
contract for the erection of a $15,000 pub
lic school building; on the 19th Elgin will 
let the contract for a $10.Oii0 s'‘hool build
ing; on the 19th Caddo. I. T.. will let the 
contract for a $lo.ooo .soho*)] liuilding, and 
on the 13th Taylor will let th“ contract 
for the erect'on of a $20 000 city hall.

The plans and specifications of all these 
public structures are in Austin, and the 
oliject of Mes.>Jrs T.^nge and McKnight in 
coming was to InspfK't these idans wltli 
a view of submitting bids for their erec
tion.

ROUND BALE SHUTS DOWN
WAXAHACHIE, Texa.s. Sept. 9.—The 

appointment of a receiver at Boston for 
the properties of the Round Bale Gin 
Company resulted in the gin at this city 
being closed down today. Luke Harrison, 
manager of the gin, stated to the corre
spondent that he ri'celved instructions 
from headquarters to cease oi>erations 
temporarily. He thinks matters will be 
adjusted so that the gin may be started 
again in the course of a few days. The 
plant here Is said to be the largest in the 
state. It was erected two years ago tho 
past summer at a cost of several thou
sand dollars.

BOARD OF MISSIONS
DALI.AS, Texas. Sept. The month

ly executive meeting of the CThrlstlan 
Woman’s Board of MlGBions of Texas was 
held In the parlor of Central Christian 
church today, Mrs. Ida Jarvis of Fort 
Worth presiding. All work wa.s reported 
in a very satisfactory condlfon. PrlntJ- 
pal new business was the reisolution to 
continue the support of a special mis
sionary in Mexico for the new year begin
ning October 1. the national board being 
requested to assign the missionary. The 
outlook for the pr-;:».i3r2 SIblo chair at 
Austin is very hopefuL

-.1
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TMEPRICEIS THE ThiNC

How They Go!
Three, four and even six pairs to the woman.

The Smart Woman 
And the Gloves . . .

Became quick friends and this store is selling more Kid 
Gloves In rhis sale than it ever sold before. W hy? You are giv
ing 59c for $1.00 and $1.50 Kid Gloves. Most stores would not 
give you this chance. They would sell them at the regular 
price. But the news has gone forth— the women will tell it. It 
is a bargain and the news of it will travel into every woman’s
council.

1200 Pairs Kid Gloves for 59c Pair
Kid Gloves w’orth $r.oo and $1.50, .some pearl clasped, some with 
two and three fastenings; rich colorings; cool shades, black or 
dainty tints to match your suit. Many buy several pairs to lay 
away. They can afford it, so can you at the price o f...........59^

Your New Street Hat
Every day brings something new. Turbans seem to be gaining 
favor every <lay and here we have them today for you to look at. 
Browns seem to be the leading color, but if you don’t wear 
brown there are others to choose from. $1.50. $2.50. $3.50, and 
we are saving you from 50c to a dollar on them.

A  R IC H  TI.\T is a Hiawatha shape, trimmed in green, finished
with buckle, is remarkably cheap at ................................. $ 1.25
Silk Taffetas, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and they are ones that you 
cannot duplicate for 75c to $1.50 more at this price.

Your Child's Hat for School
W e are better prepared than ever; better grades for the same or 
less money. 50c starts the prices for these school hats that are 
dres.sy and neat to fancier ones for 75c, $1.00 a n d .........$ 1.50

Misses* Hose— Three Bargains
Three kinds we offer you today. W e know' it is school time and 
we want your stocking trade for children this winter. School 
commences next week. Saturday we offer—

200 pairs of girls’ Lace ITose that we have been selling for 25c
for ......................................................................................................15^
These are the Queen’s Own and we don’t think there is a better 
hose made, but this is our price for Saturday, 15c.
Another 25c bargain that we offer for Saturday— 25c school hose
f o r ........................................................................................... J . 19^
And .still another— a 20c quality for ....................................15^

And Hose for the Boy
Three offers for him. good ones, too. W e like the boy, he’s a 
friend of the stocking counter; we like to treat him well—  
5?aturday. boys’ 25c grade of hose with a double knee, double 
heel and toe, good heavy ribbed, this 25c gratle Saturday. .2 0 ^  
No. 2 is a boy’s extra heav>’ ribbed hose, made to sell for 13c
straight. Saturday 2 f o r .............................................................. 25^
No. 3 is au elastic top, double heal and toe. Perhaps there are 
200 pair in this lot a t .................................................................. 1 0 ^

Woman’s Troubles
Her health, her comfort, her style, her walk— you might say, her 
whole self is controlled bv

Her Shoe
There should be a flexibility about a Shoe for a woman to allow' 
her to walk with case and yet permit it to fit snug to her foot and 
give with cvety move to permit of style. Drew'-Selby and Com
pany has made such .Shoes for women— once you vear a Drew- 
Selby Shoe, you feel as if at last you have found the Shoe tlrat 
gives comfort, style and flexibility. perfect .Shoe for a popu
lar price. Kid skins, vici kid with patent Icatber tips; either 
Cuban or Common Sense heels; light or extension soles of you
prefer. $3.00, S3.50 or .......................................................... $ 4.00
Drew-Selbv's with patent tip Cuban and Common Sense heel 
f o r ...........' .......................................................... ........................ $ 2 .0 0

Children’s Shoes f :r  School
Sizes 5 to 8, patent tip, extension solê ................................... 75<?
Sizes 8 IT. patent tip. extension s o le ................................ $ 1.00
Sizes II 1-2 to 2. patent tip, extensiop s o le .......................$ 1.25

Our Special Girls* Shoe
The Lewi-s— and whv— a Shoe to please the girl in style and 
heavy enough to protect in a way that most important part of all, 
her health. A double sole, lock stitched, heavy dongola; a 
double shank, with the French back stay; a Shoe that we feel
proud of for ...............................................................................$ 1.50
.AND F O R  T H E  B O Y  a boy’s Shoe, made for boys’ wear, one 
that he can’t rip the sole off of. or rather this Shoe has three 
soles sewed, not pegged, and then reinforced with a cable screw. 
Arm y calf skin, for its g«XKl wearing quality, makes the upper. 
That’s our S i.50 school Shoe.

New Suits Saturday
Mu.slin UndcT^vear tables give way to new fall suits, new cloths, 
tailor made and manni.sh styles, radical departures, some. N’ests. 
if you please, seem to be coming, too. Browqis and burnt orange 
for trimmings. Prices are reasonable, too, $10.00. $12.50
t o ................................................................................................ $ 35.00
Silk Coats with the stole collar effect, $6.50 a n d ...........$ 11.00

Children's Worsted School Suits
$3.00 to the fancy ones for more, but more economically priced 
than you can afford to make them, and latest eastern de.signs.

' i s

C a ta r r h

H IE  ERIE IS
WtMttMT It is oC the nose, throat, stomach, 

bowels, or more delicate organs, cata^b is 
always debiUtating and ahould DSTer tail of 
attaatioQ.

It  is a discharge from the mneous mem- 
brana when kept In a state of inflammation 
by an impure, commonly scrofulous, con
dition of the blood.

Hood’sSarsaparilla
Eight Days W ill Witness Two 

Balloon Ascensions Daily at 

the Intemrban Resort

Cnree all forms of catarrh, radically and 
parmansBtly — It removes the caosa and 
oreroomes all the effects. Get Hood’s.

COURT HOUSE NOT 
CLEANIT, SITS 

TERRELL
Urges That Health Regula

tions Issued by Dr. Tabor Be

Commencin* Sunday, Septemix'r 11. Ted 
SparkH. amusement promoter of Kansas 
City, will present at l.ake Krie. Charles 
Kroadwick. the woiid'a most clever and 
dtath-defyInK aeronaut. In a aeries of bal
loon asoenalona. with i>arachute leaps and 
fireworks.

Thl.s promises to be the most sensa
tional attraction of the season, as the 
Broadwk'ks are. without a doubt, the 
moat skilled balloonists in the world to
day. They have recently finished a four 
weeks' successful engagement at Colonel 
Hopkins' Park in Memphis, and Kansas 
City, and are touring the south. There 
will not be disappointments, as these peo
ple carry two outfits, and should any
thing happen to one, they have the other 
at hand.

Ascensions will be maile twice d.illy. 
afternoon and night, for eight conaecu- 
live da>'s, with fireworks at night.

THE COURTS Enforced and the Building 

Kept Clean

rH % R «R D  W ITH  FORURRY
Pat Shea and John Farmer, two 

young men living In North Fort Worth, 
were yesterday afternoon placed un
der arrest on warrants charging tliem 
with forgery.

Late In tlie afternoon botli were tak 
en before Justice o f the Peace J. K  
'Perrell. They waived preliminary 
hearing and their bonds set at $750 
each, in default of which they were 
remanded to Jail.

The w'arrant on whicii the two men 
were taken into custody charges them 
'uitli having forged the name o f Mrs. 
S. J. Shea, mother o f young Sitea, to an 
order on a man named Lowery for $3

A copy of the order shows this; “ My 
g ir l is sick and I need the money. I 
w ill pay it l.ack tonight.“

"I'lie alleged forgery occurred on the 
Till instant.

Constitution Adopted and Per

manent Officers Elected at 

a Meeting Held Last Night 

in This City

THKY OlVB BOWn
Bud Watts and Duke McGuire, the 

two men recently brought here from 
Decatur by a I ’ nited states d€>puty mar
shal. charged b> T ncie Sam with hav
ing violated the laws of the govern
ment by selling liquor without license, 
have furnished bond in tiie sum of 
$35$ each, the amount having been re
duced from $500 by Commissioner 
I>odge. Their cases w ill be considered 
liy the federal grand Jury which meets 
ill this city November 7.

C A S T O R  I A
For Infuits and Children.

Permanent organization of the Civic 
I.eague was effected in thi.s city last night 
at a  meeting called for the purpose.

'rhe organization was named the Fifth 
Ward Civic I.eague, and n constitution 
was adopted, outlining the ulijecls of the 
league, and the rules to govern its man
agement.

Following the adoption of the constitu
tion, i»ermanent officers of the league 
were elected as follows: L. M. Whltsitt, 
president; L. C. Schuster, vice president; 
J H. Sears, treasurer, and B. E. Gray, 
secret.arj'. Thirty members signed their 
names to the memla-r.ship rolls.

Committees were also ajiisiinted at the 
meeting last night to a.ssist In the or
ganization of leagues In the First. Sixth 
and Seventh wards, where citizens have 
announced a desire to form similar 
icague.s. It  was also announced that 
following the organizations in these wards 
steps would be taken to secure the or
ganization of the remaining wards in the 
city.

Meeting.? o f  the league w'ili be held 
each Thursday night.

Hi8 Kind Y n  Havi Always Bought
Bears the 

Slgoatore of i

CONTRACT LARORIU 
FI

RELR UP
Is Alleged That Cheap W ork

ers Are Being Brought in 

Here in Vioalation of Fed-

Asbestos Drops Have Been In

stalled in Some of the Opera 

Houses of the Greenwall Cir-
eral Laws cuit

F. T. Crittenden Has Unique 

Mementoes of Struggles of 

1828 and 1856

Frank T. Crittenden was ye.sterday ex
hibiting to his friends another coili-ctlon 
of political souvenirs In the form of old 
camfiaign buttons, or rather, coins, for 
the mementoes are almost perfect repre
sentations of gold coin.s upon the reverse 
side and of a sort that woulcj not now 
be permitted.

The first of these buttons w.is one of 
the campaign Implements used by An
drew J.ackson in the struggle of IS.'S, 
when he defeated John Quincy Adams for 
the presidency. This souvenir hears upon 
its f,ace a likeness of Jackson In the pio- 
tiires*iue neckwear of that time. while 
around the edge of the coin is stamped. 
“ The H ro of New Orlean.s. \Vh.> De
bated the British with Gn at I„os8”  An
other coin in Mr. Crittenden’s collection 
l.s of later date, having iK-en issued dur
ing the warm campaign of 1856, when 
Buchanan was elected over Fremont, who 
w.is running on the rcpulillcan ticket, 
and Millard Fillmore, who.se name heailed 
the l>allot of the American party. The 
coin Mr. Crittenden has is a Fremont 
coin. Iiearing a profile of the CiUifornia. 
exiilorer, the rim of the coin bearing 
“ Free Soil and I'reo Speech."

The Fremont coin is still a.s clear and 
distinct a.s It could possibly have been 
during tlje campaign, but the Jack.son 
souvenir nas evidently pas.-sed through 
many hands, being worn smixith in a 
number of places.

For tlie past several weeks large 
delegations of Mexicans and their fam
ilies have been passing through Fort 
Worth for nearby points to work on the 
railroads and in the cotton fields. The 
que.stlon as to whether the.se people 
had a right to come Into tlie I'nited 
States from Mexico to do this work ha.s 
on several occasions been discussed by 
persons in a capacity to know the law 
relative to this.

The claim has on several occasions 
been put forth that the men were be
ing brought here under contract for 
both the work on the railroads and in 
tlie cotton fields. It is said that labor 
contractors go Into Mexico and employ 
these people to come to tlie i ’ nited 
States to work, offering them far bet
ter wages than they can ever expect to 
receive in Mexico, and advancing to 
them money to bring tliem across the 
border at Laredo or El Faso and then 
have them sign written contracts to 
work for a year or two years as the 
case maj' lie. These men really come 
under the exclusion alien act for fo r
eigners and slioiild lie prohiliited. if; 
contracts eitlier verbal or w r^ten are

The first asbestos drop curtain ever 
brought to Texas have Just been re
ceived and in.stulled in opera houses of 
the Greenwall circuit—one eacli in Fort 
Wortli, Dallas, Galveston and Houston.

They were made in New York, cost 
over $500 each and each curtain 
■weighs 540 pounds.

The curtains are plain but neat and 
have been installed with a view  of in
creased protection to the audience in 
case of a fire.

The size o f the curtains is 30x30 
feet.

The regul.ir season at Greenw.all's 
opens September 17 with Josh Per
kins. This attraction w ill be followed 
with the Lyric Opera Company of 
tlilrty  people. Speaking o f this com
pany Manager Greenwall said today 
that it had lieen strengthened very 
much by tlie addition of several lead
ing people and some six or eight mem
bers o f the chorus, making it one of the 
best popular priced opera companies on 
the road. This company opens Us en
gagement September 19. for one week.

M A IL  CLERKS HONOR  
FORT W O RTH  DELEG ATE

made with them in Mexico.
A numlier of Mexicans headed for 

Fort Worth were held up at I«aredo 
yesterday liy immigrant inspectors, 
pending an investigation by the o f
ficials. Some of the men were to be 
taken to tlie coal mines in thi.s vicinity, 
besides tliose for the railroads and the 
cotton fields. The Inspector here has 
on several visitations of these people in 
almost carload lots taken the matter 
up with his chief, but never could get 
any satisfaction regarding the status 
o f these foreigners and their right to 
come Into the state and work. The 
department is now making a thorough 
investigation o f the matter and w ill 
probably develop some very interesting 
matter before the close o f it.

Word has l)e»*n received l>y the railway 
mail elerks in this city that David Hlnk- 
son of 8rt3 Magnolia street, who was one 
of the delegates to the national conven
tion of the asso,’ iation at Boston, has 
been elected director at the annual elec
tion. E. A. McHan was chuaen president 
of the body.

T he sessions of the association will 
close t'Hlay and the local delegates are ex
pected to return to this city during the 
early part of next week.

TRAGEDY AVERTED
“ Ju.st In the n*ck of time our little 

boy was saved" writes Mrs. W. Watkins 
• f Pleasant City. Ohio. “ Pneumonia had 
played sad havoc with him and a terrible 
ccuiih sei in beside. IJoctors treated him. 
but he grew worse every day. At length 
we tried Dr. King's New Discover>- for 
Consumption, and our darling was saved. 
He's now sound and well." Ever>body 
ought to know, it s the onlv sure cure for 
Coughs. Colds and all Lung di.seasea. 
Guaranteed By Matt S. Blanton tc Co.. 
Reaves Pharmacy. W. J. Fisher, drug
gists. Price 50c and $1 Trial bottle* 
fre«k

The largest woman’s educational insti
tution in the world is In Great Britain. 
This is the Royal Holloway College, which 
was founded by Thomas Holloway, but 
owes its origin to a woman. Mrs. Hollo
way, who inspired her husband’s gift. The 
buildings and equipment of the Royal 
Holloway College cost about four million 
dollars.

THE REPORT IS
N O W  IN  READ INESS

A Sqaare Weal for Iflc
WALKER'S RED ROT
GUILE GON GAHNE

It lUTtr fbils to toRok tks spot 
bad rclisTs tkat knagry fasliitg. 
It ’s a Texas prsdnet. A  lexga 
<m«-p«iuid oxa for lO*.

The rejKirt o f the committee selecte-1 
more than six months ago to revise the 
roster o f Ia'C camp, I'nited Confeiler.ite 
Viterans. has lieen completed, and was 
this morning turned over by Colonel 
H. M. Wynne, chairman, to Colonel 
Duke Goodman.

The report o f tlie committee, a.; 
slated a few  days ago, sliows some
thing like 500 memliers whose ue- 
.scrlptive lists have lieen proporl> 
made out.

This report is to lie siilimitted to tl>e 
camp at its meeting next Sunday, at 
v/liich time members w ill have an op
portunity to discuss it.

Colonel Wynne said today he was 
confident there were many other mein, 
bers whose names are on the rolls are 
entitled to fu ll membersliip and rtcog- 
nttlon as full fledged member.-- i>ut 
because they have neglected to fill out 
their descriptive U.*ts properly and 
demanded by the by.piws and con
stitution of the organization, have Ix-t-n 
omitted. These members w ill be given 
an opportunity to make corre«-t1ons at 
the next meeting o f the camp.

F R ID A Y , SE PTEM B ER  9, 1904

“ The filthiest court house In the state 
of Texas." w.as the way Judge J. C. Ter
rell characterized the Tarrant countj 
buililing In siM-aking to a representative 
of The Telegram.

Continuing In this strain and mention
ing some of the shortcomings in the 
matter of cleanliness, the Judge said: 
"Ijis t  January, State Health Officer Ta
bor Issued an order under the title of 
'Disinfection of Public Buildings and 
Sleeping Cars.' the .seconiT pj-ovlslon ot 
which applies spi-ciflcally to such build
ings as our court house.

"The orders in full are as follows: 'B>’ 
virtue of the authority vested in me by 
act of the Twenty-eighth legi.- l̂ature, the 
following rules are hereby prescribed, 
wliich shall govern the disinfection and 
.sanitation of public buildings, railway 
conche.i and sleeping cars in the state 
of Texas, and shall be effective on and 
after February 11. 1904:

“  "1. Kiich passenger coach or sleeping 
car used for passengers must be provided 
w ith one cuspidor for each seat, or every 
two chairs. Each cuspidor must con
tain not less than six ounces of a dis
infectant solution approved by this de
partment. The cuspidors to be emptied, 
washed in a similar solution, and replen
ished each trip, or every twenty-four 
hours.

"  ‘2. Phibilc buildings mu.st be provided 
with a sufficient number of cuspidors, or 
not •e.sa than one in each roorti or hall, 
treated in a like manner, and emptied, 
washed and replenished daily.

“  '$. The floors of cars and public 
buildings must be sprinkled with a simi
lar solution before each sweeping.’

“ This order was later extended until 
rtpril 1 In regard to the provision for 
sleeping cars, it having developed that 
that length of time would be necessary 
to fully prepare for a comiilete com
pliance with the order.

"A t all events the order Is now in full 
force, and it is pa.st my understanding 
wily a regulation which should appeal of 
it.seif to persons using and in charge of 
public buildings should be neglected."

S a t u r d a y  the  
T }d y  a t the  

^etaif S to re
Come, see the New Fall Goods, ^ t  the Schc^l 
Dresses and Boys' W airts during this opening sale.
Beautiful new Flannelettes and Cotton Cheviot^ at

See the stacks of new things, not shown elsewhere. 
The greatest Kibbon Sale ever heard of i »  this sw- 
tion is now in full swa3' here; l25c Ribbons for. .15^ 
20e Ribbons for 10<; 35c Ribbons for 19<, and so on. 
Millinery D^artm ent—Hats read.v to put on and 
wear. We have them—lots of new ones, very ch ic- 
VGFV 110W, Sw  window full. And wo will }ou 
from 5iTc to $1.50 on every one.
Buster Brown Cajis just in. Blue, red, white, castor 
and brown.

Come to This Store for Saturday Bargains.

'B u r c h  t S l  T r i n c e
SECOND A N D  H O USTO N STREETS.

TEXAS W EEK!
A T  W O RLD ’S FAIR.

$13 .60  to S t. L o u i s
And Return, vin.

Sept. 10 & II
In new and comfortable

C H A I R  C A R S  A N D  C O A C H E S
Roomin<n Acconimodatlona may be reserved by applying to

J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent, 'Wheat Building.

Santa Fe CALirORNIA
/ !&  Intermediate Points

ONE W A Y — $ 2 3 .0 0 - O N E  W A Y

On Sale September 15 to October 15

ST. LO U IS  and K A N SA S  C ITY  and Return... .$13.60
September 10 and 11.

Both Phones, 193.
T. P. FEXELOX, C. P. A.,

710 Main St.

L

Local Plant to Be Connected 

W ith Kansas City and Chi

cago by the New System - 

Order Already Given

the inventor, to connect Chicago. East St. 
l.oui.o, Kan.-Mis City, Omaha and this city 
by wirelfsa, with a view to using 
aerography instead of the lea.sed wlie 
lines.

Of the stations in question, the twenty- 
horse pomer 210 fi^t w ,»den mast stattoe 
now on Art Hill. Louisiana Purcha.se Ex
position grounds. St. I»u is . which has al
ready been .sending iu5 miles to Spring- 
field. III., with less than one-third of one 
horse ixiwer tiehlnd the .sending device, 
will lie moved to Ea.^t 8t. Ixiuis after the 
fair for the use of the packers. The Fort 
North station will soon be commenced. 

'N ork has iieen begun on the Kantias City 
station, and one Is under construction oa 
the South Side of Chicago, near the 
stix-k yards. The wire telegraph lines use 

, relays about every 400 miles; and for the 
present, at lea.st. the swme method wlfl 
apply to overland wireless.

i

GROVBTS TASTELESS C H ILL  TONfO
Has stood the test twenty-flve yearai 
The flr.st and original tasteless chUt 
tonic. 60 cents.

KLI.IS A  GRKKNK,
lita l Estate, 708 Main St. Phone 193*.

RK.%1. KST.4.TK TRKNSPKRS
James Harrison to W. H. Prewett 

lot 15, hluck 4. James Harrison ad
dition; $290.

J. It. Adoue to Knight, Kenyon *  
Moore 51 acres, being part o f J. Black- 
n e ll survey; $5,000.

J. H. Swam and others to E R. 
Woodward 50xk00 f,-et block 32, Jen- 
ning.s* south addition; $8.T50,

J. R. Sliannon and others to J. H 
Htx 150 ncres Gcnefacia Herrea sur
vey; $4.*t5.

S. B. Logan and others to Hn.se P. 
Ward lot 3. J. M. U igan suiidivision of 
lots 1, 2 o f Moore-Thornton addition, 
and lots 6. 12. block 2H of the original 
town of Fort Worth; $2,250.

The w.reles.s telegiaph station on the 
roof of the Wheat imilding will not be 
the only station for the receipt and send
ing of me-ssages by means of aerography 
in this city. One will be shorUy erected at 
Armour s packing house, on the North 
Side, as a private "line.”  connecting this 
city with the packing hou.-ies at Kansas 
City, and through them to Chicago and 
the other packing centers. ^

The wireless system, it is announced. U 
to be adopted by Armours in connecting 
ai: their planU. displacing the leased lima 
now in use for this purpose. That the 
packers can well afford for commercial 
reasons to install a "line " of this sort U 
shown by the fact that the average tele- 
gniphlng coat fn>m this city alone to ihe, 
north rn laickeries has been about $1’ 000’ 
P<‘r > car. ;

Wireless experiments were conducted 
tiat year between Armour's main offices ’ 
on Salle street. Chicago, and the' 
Pek ing hou.se. a distance of s.ven miles.
T he wireless messages passed through the!
diTtrLi’  ̂ i*n *  ’****‘"P «» anJ manufacturing , 

ihrough skyscrapers, gas tanka.' 
ele\ated railroad structures and the vast 
network of electric wlr^s and conduits all 
01 cr the city, without interference, and

remarkable distinct
ness at both endi of the circuit.

As a result of this demonstration the 
Armours instructed Dr. Lee de Forest.

t h e y  w a n t  h e l p
MEMI'HIS. Texas. Sept. 9.—The first 

bale of cotton for Hall county this season 
V. a ̂ P brought in yesterda.v by W. W. Mc- 
Mlcken, who lives a mile and a half souU 
of thi.s place. The bale weighed some- 
thing over 1.700 pounds in the seed. Mr... 
McMuken will be given a nice premiuin 
b> the bu.sines.s men of the city as song 
as the bale is ginned, as the new gin k 
not quite ready for work, owing to tlM 
engine being delayed in transit.

The question of .securing cotton picken 
«nd hand.? to gather the immense feed 
crops is becoming more perplexing to tha 
farnu-rs of this section every day. A  big 
mass meeting of farmers and business 
men is to be held in this city Saturday to 
discuss wa>-s and means and take active 
steps to secure the needed farm hand* 
iiom the lower country.

A  REV IVAL MEETING 
MEMPHIS. Texas. Sept. 9.—Rev. Lovkk 

1. Law of Chicago, assisted by his singer. 
Rev. rhHIlpii. will begin a revl\-al meet
ing here Sunday, September 11. The 
meeting will E>e a union one. being undec 
the management of a committee of tvto 
from each dcuomination in the city. Rev. 
Ia w  is a graduate of the celcbraiel 
Moody Bible School and one of the meet 
successful revivalists in the countr}'.
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MusUn \/Ttdsr^arment4!
F ren ch  Ideas, A m erica n  ^Ceiorffjnanship

F re^ , new Muslins, with all the chann and daintiness of French Linxrerie Char- 
£ ^ r  and taste are alike expressed in the cut, make and trim m h ig !^om kn 's  in- 
totion (in the matter of such things) make her quick to recognize the tone of simple 
elegance pervading these beautiful muslin undergjinnents.

Not at all high priced either— as an examph/^

Fi'Ve S ty le s  in 
SKirts ^1.25

One of miisliiL (U*ep flounet', triinineil 
with twelve tucks aiul finished with wide 
Point <le Paris lace; another of cand)iie, 
flounce with six tucks and <leep ruffle of 
Swiss ed^ring; another of camoric, flounce 
with bands of Point de Paris law, finished 
with Swiss n iffle  and Point-de-Paris lace 
edging; another of muslin, 18-’ nch flounce 
of tucks and cambric eilging; and another 
of muslin, flounce of lawn, trimmed with 
tucks and lace.

S ijc  S ty le s  in 
Gobifns ^1.23

Of cambric, V  ne(*k, yoke of tucks and 
lace inserting, iiei*k, yoke and cuffs trim
med with lace edging; of muslin, s<iuare 
neck, trimmed with embroidery' inserting 
and edging, cuffs with dainty embroidery 
edging; of cambric, high ne<*k, yoke of 
tucks and embroidery insr^rtion, neck and 
cuffs trimmetl with Swiss embroidery ruf
fle; of muslin, V  neck, yoke of allover 
embroidery, trimmed ne<'k with Val. lace, 
cuffs with tucks and lace edge; of cam
bric, square yoke of tucks and hemstitch
ing, trimmed neck, yoke and sleeve with 
Point-de-Paris lace; of muslin, high V  
neck, yoke of tucks and embroidery, neck 
and cuffs trimmeil wdth embroidery edging.

Fi'Ve S ty les  in 
Chemise ^1.93

Of nainsook, empire neck of rubv lace 
i’ lscrting, m*<*k and anuholes trimmed with 
ruoy hice eilging, and ribbon <lrawn bead
ing; Skirt with flounce, trimmed with 
tucks and lace; of nainsook, round neck, 
trimmed wdth end)roiderey ruffle ami Val. 
lace, arudioles with lace edging; .Skirt 
with six tucks and lace edging; of cam
bric, round ne<*k, yoke of tucks and em
broidery inserting, ne<*k and armlu'lcs with 
dainty embroidery ruffle; Skirt with deep 
law’n flounce, trimmed with tucks an. ! em
broidery edging; of nainsook, round yoke 
of lace, neck and armhoh*s ribbon drawn 
and trimmed with platte Val, lace erlgii'g; 
Skirt with tucks and lace; of nainsook, 
round yoke of tucks and lace insertion, 
neck and armholes trimme<l with ndiy lace 
edging; Skirt with deep lawn flounce 
trimineil with tucks and lace erlging.

And so on, we could sell you of all the 
other prices in these gannents and of the 
Corset Poven and Drawers at from iloc to
$;poo.

F a ris  “Dressing Sacques
In white, of sheer French lawn, trimmed 

with dozens of yards of the finest im 
)K>rtwl lace. Knticing for now, but how’ 
about winter? That’s just it! A breakfa.^t 
at Hotel Keitz, Constantinopk*, with the 
minions of European society, or at the 
Waldorf-Astoria, New York, on a cold De
cember morning, would impress you with 
the necessity of obtaining one of these for 
the fall and wdnter season.

$4.(M) for the chea]x?st and $12.50 for the 
best, with a goo<l selection at prices b<‘- 
tw'een. We know' you will want to see 
them.

M ore  ^eiar 
F a ll XOaists

In came four new numbers in Mohair 
Waists this wt*ek. They are all as briglit 
and fresh-looking styles as will be seen 
in a day’s shop]>ing in New York, and the 
prices are $2.50, .$.”>,75, $4.05; ver\' fair, 
you will say when you have s<‘en tlieui, 

dlie new Silk Waists at $4,05, $5,05 and 
$7.50 are clamoring for re<*ognition, too, 
together with all tlie other new things in 
the ready-to-wear department. Most of 
them are o f taffeta and Peau de (liine silk 
in white ami all the new shades that will
be g(0(k 1.

^ei£f SKJrts
Tlie pric(‘s ,start so low only, as to be 

safe quality $2.05, and go gradually up 
to .$8,50.

Walking and Dress length are includeil, 
as well as all the useil clotlis in browns, 
blues, grays, black and fancy mixtur€‘s.

And don’t forget the new Silk and Wool 
Tailored Suits. A  splendid selTOtion, high 
grade mo<lels, that sf>eak style in authori
tative tones; $12.50 to $35.00.

X ila rners  Corsets—^ e to  M od e ls
Tliree new* models, in Warner’s Rust- 

Proof ( ’ors(‘ts, just received. One, the new 
side laced, $3.00, Another, me(lium dip 
front, $1.(M). Another girdle, deep cuiwed 
front, $2.00.

Of the more conservative sha|x> we 
have ten stvh*s in Warner’s Corsets at 
from $1.00 to $7.50.

^eief Street Hats
From the conventional Felt to the Silk 

lingerie, every style imaginable in fall 
Walking Hats, Sunny browns, autumn 
reds, bright blues, sedate greens and many 
daring combinations that have {)roven the 
milliner’s genius. Shapes for the most 
part are con-serwative, with a temlency to 
liigh crowns.

Prices, $1.50 to $7.50, and every hat as 
pretty as the market affords for its j)rice, 
i f  we are judges.

Hi^h-Grade 
Toilet Soaps

Jas. S. K irk ’s Iris Toilet Soap, 50c box 
o f three cakes, instead of $l,0t).

Ja.s. S. K irk ’s Wooil Violet Toilet Soaji, 
25c box of three cakes, instead of 50c.

English V’ iolet Toilet Soap, 15c box, in
stead of 25c.

Jas. S. K irk ’s Isle of Violets Toilet Pow
der, 19c for large jar, in.stea<l of 25c.

Ja.s, S. K irk ’s Geranium Glycerine Toilet 
Soap, 10c cake, or 3 for 25c.

A  GoodHalF-*hollar 
Corset

Of fine coutil, gored, well boned, side 
and front garters attached, short and me
dium nwlel, all size.s, in white only.

F  orm erly  
W ,  T t .  

H a rris  
T}ry Goods 
Com pany

F orm erly  
W .  ' R .  

H a rris  
D ry  Goods 
Com pany

I

While workiiiK In the Fort W'orth cotton 
compress We(lne.'«Uay afternoon, Luke 
Ilurton, a colored man, 30 years of hkc. 
was struck In th.- hack of the head by a 
t>lece of iron, receiv'nif injuries to tho 
brain from which he died ytsterday after
noon at 2 o’clfx-k.

Uurton was em|iloy*'d as a hand shover 
at the compress and while standiiiB near 
the boiler the he.ad of the heater blew nut 
and a piece of iron struck him behind the 
left ear, renderiiiK him unconscious.

For awhile the man's injiirl<-s were not 
considered seriou.s, but he grew KT.iduallv 
wor.xe niKl finally died yesterday after
noon. He l.s survived by a widow, but no 
chiidren.

DEATH CAUSES AN

OF WEDDING
A setjuel to the death of J. I.. Ita^- 

Wtll, who expired on the Federal build- 
iiiK lawn alsiut 1:40 yesterday afternoon, 
b«-came known last night when it was 
niade public tluit since last L)ec«-mlM*r he 
had been mart led to Ml-ss For< st Tucker 
of this city, the affair being kept sccr* t 

1 until Bagwell's death yesterday.
• Mrs. F. V. Terry, who lives at 327 St.

Ix>uis avenue, and to whose house Miss 
I Tucker, or rather Mrs. Bagwell, was taken 
after her husband's death, made the fol- 
Ic.wing statement to The Telegram tills 
afternoon: "Miss Tucker and Mr. Bag- 
w«dl were married on the 1*>th of last De
cember in liallas. The matter was kept 
tjulet on account of business reasons—If 
th’ marriage had be« n announcf'd it would 

j  have necessitated several business com
plications. re(|uiring a lawyer. On this 
account the affair was kept secret. The 
couple were preparing to announce the 
niarriage when Mr. Bagwell's unexpect*’d 
death occurreil yesterday.

WAS SHOPPING
Mrs. Rigwell. nee Tucker, was shopiiing 

ytsterday when Informed of her husijand's 
sudden death. She was taken to the home 
of Mrs. F. V'. Terry, who Is a very dear 
friend, and since that time has N-en at 
the house In almost a state of collapse.

Miss Tucker, for such is the name by 
which she has been known in the city 
until the marriage was announced, is a 
teacher of elticutlon of considerable re
pute. She has taught in this city, in 
Galveston and in other Texas towns.

The body of J. L. Bagwell will be 
shipped tonight to Cameron. Texas, for 
interment In the Tucker burying ground 
there. J. M. Hill, a brother-in-law of tiie 
deceased. aecomt»anled by Mrs. Bagwell, 
will go with tho body. It is probab'e 
that .Mrs. Bagwell will make her home 
with relatives in Cameron. Texas.

SHERIFFS HFRF 
T

Sheriffs John WT. Baker of Mrl^'T’non 
county and J. J. Siinders of Caldwell 
county are here today for the puriMise 
of conferring in an effort to prepare reso
lutions asking the coming state bgisla- 
ture to iMi.s.s measures In the Interest of 
the sheriffs of Texas.

These gentlemen wore appolntt d a com
mittee to draft resolutions that if put Into 
effect bj- the legislature will la* to relieve 
the un.satisfactory situation as it now 
apidies to the fees of the sheriff's office.

At the recent state convention of 
sheriffs, held In Fort Worth, this matter 
was spiritedly dt bated. Tliere were many 
who thought the situation had b«-tter re
main as it is. and suggested tluit if the 
legislature was memorallzed to mak" a;iv 
changes the chances were conditlon.s 
would not be improved. However, when 
the question was i>ul It carried and ihe 
apiiointment of Shcrift.s Btiker and San
ders was the result.

E

M H . T H O M A S  &  C O ;
BANKERS AND BROKERS 

Cotton, Grain, Provisions, Stocks and 
Bonds.

Members New York Cotton Exchanga. 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange. Liverpool 
wtton Association and Chicago Board of 
Tntde.

Direct private wires to exchanges. 
REMOVED TO 709 MAIN STREET. 

Nort tVorth. Texas. Phone 3912.

M. LAN D M AN
MANAGER

WORTH BROKERAGE AND  
COMMISSION CO.

Grgln. Stocks and Bonds. PH- 
» ‘res to New York. New Or- 
snd Chicago.
4*9. 106 West Eighth Stiwet.
lettara mailed on appUcatkia.

FRISCO ACRFFS
Mrs. Moore Murdock, secretary of the 

National Association of Mexican 'War Vet
erans. said to The Telegram today that 
she had booked seventy-five Texas vet
erans for the St. Louis convention of the 
national order, which convenes on Sep
tember 17. She believes, however, that 
by the 13th Inst., at which time the 
Texas veterans will start from Fort Worth 
to St. Louis, the total number will reach 
100.  ̂

The Texas contingent will be divided 
between the following roads, which have 
kindly consented to carry the veteran* 
from this city to St. I.oul* and return, 
through the personal efforts of Mrs. Mur
dock: Texas and Pacific. Iron Mountain, 
Cotton Belt. Frisco and 0»® lllssourl, 
Kanaa* and Texas.

Mrs. Murdock was gratIfVd this morn
ing when she recelvfd the following me.x- 
sage from lYeshIcnt A. J, Davidson of 
the Fri.seo: "St I»u is, Sept. 9. —Mrs. 
Moore Murdock, Fort Worth, Texas.— 
Your letter of August 27 received. Will 
be glad to Kindle, free, Mexican war vet
erans."

The telegram was welcome news to 
Mrs Murdock and completes the list of 
reads that will carry the old veterans to 
St. Ig>uis.

All the local lines In Texas have agree«l 
to bring the veterans and their wives to 
Fort Worth free of cost for the purpose 
of mobilixation.

It has been arranged so that each party 
of the veterans will he accompanied by 
a chaperon, who will look after the com
fort of the old Mexican war veterans, 
whose valor and Indomitable courage In 
the past have mad« It possible for Texas 
to enjoy their Independence.

Scotsmen In London are generally at the 
head of the bowling club*.

W E A 'r ilE R  CONniTION9
n. S Landis Irsued the following 

statement of weather condltl'jus this 
morning:

Tlie country is getting warmer in all 
sections, csticclally in the northwest 
where the temperature has increased 
from fifteen to twenty degrees dunnir 
til ii.'ist 24 hours

Tlie cotton hell is several degree! 
warmer this morning. Tlie cotton tlls- 
tilcts are generally clear, and no rain 
(■:' Impoitiince lias been recorded. Jack
sonville, Fa., reports .7 4, the maxlmut.i 
rninfail In all the country.

The country as a whole is clear, ex
cept some cloudiness in an area of low 
pr«-ssiire west of and over the west por
tion o f the great lakes.

Texas is clear, getting warmer and 
without any rain during the past 24 
hours.

FORECAkT
The forecast for Texas east o f th* 

one hundredth meridian, issued at Naw 
Orleans. Is as follows:

I>:ast Texas—Tonight and Saturday, 
fair, warmer tonight in extreme north
west portion.

IT SAVED HIS LEG
P. A. Tlanforth of laiGrange. Ca.. suf

fered for six months with a frightful run
ning sore on his leg; hut writes that 
l.ucklen's Arnica Salve wliolly currd it 
in five days. For Ulcers. Wounds, Piles, 
lt*8 the best salve in the world. Cut* 
gt:aiant'ed. Only 25 c.s. Sold by Matt 
i. Blanton. Reeves’ Pharmacy, W. J. 
Fisher, drugg sts.

Nash Hardware Company.
Queen Quality Starch.
Picture frames at Brown & Vera’s.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce.fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Curran’s Hand Laundry, 6th and Bur

nett streets. Both phones 37.
For your fumtly liquors, beer, 

whiskey,- wine, telephone to H Brann 
A Co., No. 342.

Dr. 1. D. Thompson has moved into his 
new offices in the Fort Worth Nat. Bank 
building. Fifth and Main.

Manning's Powder, for feet, prickly 
heat, sores, skin disease and insect 
bites. Free liox Panglnirn's.

It w ill always l>e found a little  better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & 11. E. Bell H.irdware Co., 
liiLS-lT Main.

Fashion.ible drcssm.iking. Mrs. Dora 
Boon,-, 130(1 Huffman street.

The Summer Dancing Season being 
«ner. Professor Foote, will give dances 
every Wedic-sday und Siiturday nigiits.

J. W . Manniug of Alliaiiy wa.s here yes
terday, purrlui.s.iig a slock of goods.

8. W. MiiMletoii. )i prominent merchant 
of Avoiiii.ile, was in th<- cllv yesterday.

Miss Aleiie Humi<liti’>s has returned 
fiom a v'sit at .Mineral Wells.

Mrs. .\I. J. laiving lias gone to Kansas 
City for a visit.

8. B. Burnett left tod.ay for his King 
county ranch.

Judge 8inith has returned from a 
month’s visit In Ti nnesvee.

Keroy Kills has g<.tie to W’axahaihle, 
where he will attend Trinity University.

I. G. Thompson, contracting agent for 
the Katy, ha.s gone to the World's Fair.

H. C. Brnslii'ar has returned from a 
vacation sis-nt at Jacksboro.

8. H. Thompson of Jellleo was in the 
city yesterday on business.

W'. L. George of Uuatioke was a visitor 
in the elty yesterday.

When in dout>t a.'-k your groci-r for V in  
Camp's 'i’op Notch <’nam.

Attend the Orchestra Bali. Foote's 
hall tomorrow’ night. I^idies free.

W. H. Ziinthrow came in this morning 
from Heiu'ielta.

C. W'. Geers of Denton was in the city 
this morning.

J. J. Saunders was in the city thl.s 
morning from Lcn-khart. Texas.

Oscar Smith of Amarillo is a business 
caller in tlic city.

Miss l.ilian Hafley of Anadarko, (JkUt , 
is visiting in the city.

J. T. Franklin of Canyon City is in 
town today.

Jolm P. Hughes, the railroad contrac
tor, Is in Dallas tixiay on business.

H. Mlllei. son of Mayor Henry Miller 
ot Weatherford, is in the city today.

A. K. Spinney, superintendent of the 
Pulltnan car ser\lce for this district, is 
a business caller at Paris today.

I ’age Harris, division superintendent of 
the 'I'exu.s and I ’acllic. was in the city 
tills morning from Marshall.

Mis . j . N. Johnson and daughters left 
last night for a visit to Oklahoma, after 
which they will go to New York City.

Mrs. LaMaiche, tlie mother of Mrs. E. 
M. Uavenscioft, is visiting at the home 
of her daughter, |i00 Cleveland uvenu*-.

Claude Barber, Kol>ert Pitman and John 
Welsch have gone to St. Louis to set 
the fair together.

A meeting of the W'orth Athletic Girls 
was h> Id this morning at the home of 
Miss Gardner.

I. <5. Thompson, contracting agent for 
the Katy, leaves today to visit' the 
W'orlti’s F'air sights.

J. P. Gravis and fam ily have re
turned from a two weeks’ visit to 
the St. Isiuis fair.

Geoige .Monnig. the Main street mer
chant, lias I’eiuineil fjom a two months' 
trip ill .New York and the eastern mar
kets.

J. Y. Burke, loadma.stcr of the Rio 
Giande divi.sion of the Texas .ind Pacific, 
with headquarters iii W'l’atlrerford. Is tn 
the city tiHia.i.

A serii’s of evangelistic .services will be 
begun in tlie basement of the court house 
Sunday nioriiing by C. E. Holt of Ten- 
ne.ssee.

A meeting Of the' ‘ 'frat’ ’ men of ths 
city will tie held at the office of City 
Engineer Hawley tonight to arrange for 
a Greek letter banquet.

Al>out fifty ehildren were entertained 
at the residence of Mrs. W'. Young 
yesterday in honor of Ihe birthday of 
•Margaret Ixfton. her grand daughter.

Born, to -Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Bailey of 
Houston, a girl, last niglit at the resi
dence of Mrs. Bailey's mother, Mrs. 
Frank Debeque.

D. M. Doyle, who lias for a long while 
resided in Nortli Fort Wortli, has moved 
o%er to this city and is loi’ated on 
Florence and West Second streets.

The Julia Jackson Cliapter o f the 
Daugliters o f tire Confederacy w ill en
tertain their friends tliis evening at 
their (juariers in the court house.

J. J. l.,angever leavis for the World’s 
Fair S.itirr»lay morning, to be gone aliout 
two weeks. He will then go to New Y'ork 
to m.ikc purcha.ses for the fall and next 
se.ison.

A caiload of miner.s from the southern 
part of the state passed through here at 
nisin tcsla.v, headed for Rock Creek, near 
Wlneial Wells, to work in tlie coal mines 
there.

C. P. Guthrie of I5rownwis*d was in the 
city this morning. He is contemplating 
settling ill the city and was looking for a 
liK-aticn fer hlrnsclf and family. He trav
els for a Dallas tlrra,

1*. E Bock, vice president and general 
maii.'iger of the MlniTal Wells and North
western railroad, with headquarters at 
Mineral Wells, was in the city thi.s mori.- 
Ing on his way east.

The Knlght.s of Columbus and the Den
vers will cross Kits at Haines’ Park next 
Sunday afternoon, the game scheduled for 
last Sunday having been postponed be
cause of the weather.

An entertainment will be given tonight 
by the Julia Jackson chapter, U. D. C„ 
to raise additional funds for the com
pletion of the cottage erected by the 
Daughters at the Confederate Park.

A. B. 8<-ott this morning secured a 
building permit for the erection of a 
two-story frame dwelling at Texas and 
I.,amar streets at an estimated cost of 
*2.500.

Jack 81ms. the young man who came 
here from Burleson, suffering with mus- 
< ular theumatism. was last evening sent 
to Mai'slull to the hospital there, for 
treatmenr

All trains running In and out of the 
city la.st night and this morning were on 
lime. This Is something that has not oc
curred once before In the last two week* 
.ind was commented on by the depot em
ployes.

Colored section men on the roads leav
ing Foit Worth have nearly all deaertad
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Feill Fdishions Ready
OUR PRESENT STOCK OF WOMEN’S OUTER-GARMENTS FOR FALL 

18 QUITE COMPREHENSIVE, EMBRACING A GREAT NUMBER OF 

THE AU TH O RITATIVE  MODES IN SUITS, SKIRTS AND W RAPS

Women’s New Fall Suits
A great ntimbt'r of the correct models—in various coats styles—dif
ferent lengths—fitted or loose barks; also short coat effects with the 
new iH'plums and different style blouse's. A most complete showing— 
materials are Etamines, Broadcloths, Venetians, Coverts, Cheviots and 
fancy mixtures, in the most popular shades and patterns 
Prices range from ..................................... $ 7 5 . 0 0  ‘lown to S IQ .O O

Women’s New Walking Skirts
The very newest idea.s—50 different models—plaited, kilted, ‘ strap 
trimmed and flare effect. Materials are. Kerseys, Broadcloths, Cheviots, 
Meltons, Coverts. Cravanette Cloth. Herringbone Cheviots, and fancy 
mixtures, in all of the most popular patterns and shades,
Pricts range from ....................................... $ 1 5 . 0 0  $ 2 .9 8

The Suit Hats for Fall
The beginning of the season has never seen this department so com
plete with new goods. Every new style in dressy Outing Hats of this 
year. There are hats for every semi-dress occasion, in the very tatest 
and most approved models.
$ 1.75 to $ 7.50 for new Felt
liats, for outing wear, in all 
shades and at alt intermediate 
prices.

$ 5 . 0 0  to $ 1 0 . 0 0  for fancy
Toques and Street Hats of chenille 
and taffeta, in all the new
shades.

Get the Boys Ready for School
$3.50 and $4.00 Suits of the finest of wash
able materials—stripes and solid colors; broad 
white pique sailor collar, silk em- * 4  T C
broidered emblem on shield, at.........^ I i l w
$2.25 Wash Suits, in Sailor and Buster Brawn 
effects—all that we have left will A A
be sold tomorrow for ........................^  I lUU
Boys’ Waists and Blouses—All of our Mothers’ 
Friend Waists and Blouses that were C I|m
75c and 89c, reduced Saturday, to.........uUC
Boys’ School Hose, 2x2 ribbed, extra elastic, 
with double knee or with linen knee, O C a
heel and toe .......................................... i lw C
Boys’ School Hose, fast black, full finished, 
extra elastic, 3 pairs for 50c, or per 1 0  *
pair .........................................................I «f C
Boys’ Knee Pants, all wool mixtures, well and 
strongly made. In the Bargain Basement—

50c Knee Pants for ................... ..................................... 3 9 ^
75c Knee Pants for ..................  ....................................... 506^
$1.00 Knee Pants for ............. .........................  .............8 9 ^
$1.25 Knee Pants for ..............................................$ 1 .0 0

50c TOW ELS IN THE ,
BASEM ENT—DOZEN

Hemmed Barber Towels that are sold regu
larly at 50c the dozen, will be a special Sat
urday attraction in the Bargain Basement, 
where you can buy a dozen for........................ 59c
25c Lace Hose— Ladies’ fast black, 
silk finish lace Hose, in the Bar
gain Basement Satur- 1 0 1 a  
day ....................................I

5c Ribbed Vests—A very special 
Saturday offer—I.Adies’ Cotton
Vests, a big Ba.sement bar- O X '*  
Rain ...................................... Z 2 O

their positions ami are In the cotton 
fields. The roads are con.-:ldcrahly h.m- 
dloapped on account of men leaving and 
me experiencing some troulile in gfUing 
workmen to fake their place.s.

Clyde Jack, who was married at Rock
well. Iowa, on 8eptember 1. to Miss Grace 
lA*wis, is now at the exposition at St. 
Loui.s. The couple are expected home 
on Sunday. Mr. Jack is the chief ac
countant .It the Fort Worth Universitv. 
while Mrs. Jack is the sister of Mi.ss
I. ,ewis. the preceptress at the university.

A large K’l.OOO-aore ranch, la-longing to
II. 8. Rafcliffe of King county, wa.s yes
terday sold to R. B. Masterson of F.irt 
Worth. 'Phis piece of property i.s next to 
a large 1.30.000-acre laneh belonging to 
the jiurohaser, and will now give him one 
of the largest ranche.s in the state. The 
terms of the sale were private and the 
purchase price is not known.

At St. Paul's church last night the last 
of the summer concerts given under the 
auspices of the Epworth League was held. 
The concert was well attended and en
joyed by all. All of the concerts given 
by the Epworth League this summer, of 
which last night s concert was the last, 
have met with great success and have 
been a pleasure to all who attended.

There w ill be conducted at the 
Broadway Presbyterian mission church, 
corner Elizabeth and Virginia streets, 
revival services by Rev. W. H. Rich
ardson. D. D., state evangelist, begin
ning 8unday, September 11. The ser
vice w ill continue eight or ten days. 
A ll are cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. J. Borst. the wife of a telegraph 
operator at Uhildre-ss for the Denver, has 
been in the city all of yesterday and this 
morning looking for her husband, who 
li.id promised to meet her here. She has 
four little children with her. It Is a 
case of one not knowing of the presence 
of the other in the city and of having 
some ml.sunderstandlng as to where they 
were to meet.

Chief J. H. Maddox of the local fire 
department will leave tonight for Chat
tanooga. 'Penn., to attend the convention 
of the National Association of Fire Chiefs, 
which will begin In that city September 
13. Chief Maddox is vice president of 
the as.^oclation in Texas. Fire chiefs from 
all over the United States will be present 
at the convention, and beside the regular 
routine of business the fire fighters are 
planning for a big celebration.

Miss Alma Maa* of Wnco is visiting 
Mrs. Worth Sewell. 966 Hombolt streeL

Mrs. W. A. Adams, accompanied by her 
daughter. Miss Marguerite, and her son. 
Torn, arrived In the city this afternoon 
over the Frisco, after a two weeks' visit 
to the World’s Fair.

Secretary Calhoun o f the city water 
works announces that tomorrow Is the 
last day for the payment o f excess 
bills for August prior to the starting 
out o f the cut-off wagon. The office 
waa crowded all day and SecreUry Cal
houn announces that It w ill be kept 
open all day tomorrow to accommodate 
those w ishing to pay.

The Fort Wortti Kh»«*r*art*a CeKsffs 
to being moved from 1110 Lamar street to 
612 T.amsr streeL The new location to to 
be so Improved that the school will have 
more ample quarters for the accommoda

tion of the larger number of pupils ex
pected this year. The school will be 
opened on .Monday, the 19th of the month, 
and not today as wa.s announced In the 
morning paper.

'Phe fo llow ing parties from this city 
have been suiipoenaed to attend a ca.«e 
at I'lalnview. Ila le county, on the 12th 
o f this month: J. R. Jameson. J. Y. 
Cufnmings, H. P. Scott, W. C. Strong. 
R. R. Porter. L. H. Dillard, C. Coble, 
K. W. Anderson and James Trimble 
The men are all .summoned as witne.sscs 
In a case of alleged horse theft and 
the case has a Fort Worth side to it. 
'1 he defendants are said to have brought 
a shipment o f horses to this city some
time ago and to iia\'^ given notes on 
them. The men from here start today 
and must go over s ix ty-five miles by 
stage.

City Engineer Hawley returned this 
morning from Houston, where he pre
sided over the annual meeting o f the 
Slate Engineers’ Association. The ses
sions were well attended considering 
the large amount of work being car
ried on in the state. During the ses
sions W. B. K ing o f tills city was 
elected a member. Austin was chosen 
as the next meeting place and tlie fo l
lowing officers elected: J. W. Maxey, 
Hou.ston, president; W. G. Sneed. Aus
tin, vice president, and F. K  Millet, 
Houston, secretary-treasurer.

Mr.s. H. C. L  Gorman 1s now deliver
ing the souvenir co{>ies of the Bo
hemian, just issued, just as fast as they 
are received from the publislier. The 
books, however, arc very large and 
heavy and the ’ ’I.ittle Woman With 
the B ig Hat’’ finds that she cannot 
make progress trying to carry' them In 
person and slie has established head- 
(;uarters at Andtr.--oii's drug store and 
at the drug store o f Ciivey & Martin, 
opposite the Wortli. where she w ill de
liver theoa to all suhscriliers and oth- 
*rs who call, between 2 p, m. and 10 
p. m. tomorrow.

Shiloh Tabernacle of Zion City, 111., 
wh< n built, at a cost of J.'iOO.OOO 
will seat 16,000 people.

A Bad Uvar
Causes a sick body. Drake’s Palmetto Wine 
insures a healthy, active Liver, good Stomach 
and sound Kidneys. A bottle free If you send 
address to Drake Formula Company. Chicaca

TOO LA T E  TO CLASSIFY
LOST—Between Fort Worth and North 

Fort Worth, interrogatories and com
mission to take deposition. Return to 
Ledgerwood & Kassel, or C. T. Prewett, 
Wheat building, and get reward.

W AN TED —Cotton pickers for Texas 
and Oklahoma. Free transportation. 

Call at 1604 H Main street

W A N l'E D —Young men to run oa 
trains as news agents. Call at 

l i «4 '^  Main street

W ANTED—GOOD live boy who under
stands shorthand. Address Bo”  245 It 

own handwriting.
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
F R ID A Y , S E P T B IB B B  0, 1001

T H E  T E L E G R A M .
IT TIE FOIT INTI TELEIIII Ca

r o a r  w o k t h . t b x a s .

Kat«r«<l at tha Poatoffica as sacoad- 
claaa mail mattar.

K IGHTU  AND TOROCKMORTON 8T8.

SUBSCRlPnON RATES 
la  Fort Worth and aabnrba. *>y

carrier, dailr. par w eek ................ .10c
By mail, in advanja. poatase paid, 

dally, one month.............................Oac

Subscribers fa lling to recelva tha 
paper promptly w ill plaaaa notify tha 
offica at ones.

Mail anbsrrlbars In ordarinr chansa 
o f address should be i>artleular to give 
both NEW and OLX> ADDRESSES. In 
order to insure a prompt and correct 
compliaoea with their requaat.

TBLRPHOXB NI7MRERS
Business department— Phone 17T. 
Editorial rooms— Phone 670.

MRMRER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm  or corporation wmch 
may appear in the columns of The 
Port Worth Telegram w ill be gladly 
corrected upon due notice of same be
ing given at the office. Eighth and 
Thrackmorton streets. Fort Worth, Tex.

^  The Telearvaas abaalately gear- O 
^  aateea a marh larger paid dally 9  

rircalatlaa la the city af Fort ^  
^  W’arth aad sarroaadlag territory <• 
^  than any ether dally aewapaper V  
O printed. Y

STEST TEXAS LAND HVSIIES
The land rush is an Innovation in 

Texas institutions that has come into 
existence since tlie last state legisla
ture and Its predecessor amended the 
land laws o f the state in such a manner 
as to make the thing posaible. Thes-* 
land rushes have been pulled off in 
every portion of the west where school 
land that has been under lease to the 
cattlemen has come on the market 
through the expiration o f the leases, 
and they have become noted through
out the stats for their briskness and 
other peculiarities. There is nothing 
Ip the state law to prevent a man who 
is land hungry from camping at the 
door o f the county clerk where the land 
Is to be placed on sale, and remaining 
there until the land is on the market, 
i f  it takes aJI summer, and that is what 
many o f them do.

In some places the county officials 
1‘ulld chutes and run the applicants 
through like cattle being loaded into 
the cars, or being Jumped into a dip
ping vat. and where this is the rule, the 
applicant picks out his section o f land, 
takea hla place In the chute and be
gins his long and weary vigil. He re
mains right there until thatiand comes 
on the market, leaving only when ab
solutely necessary, and always having 
a substitute to hold down hia claim 
in the chute during his enforced ab
sence. The chute gradually fills up if 
there Is a considerable number o f sec
tions to come on the market, and thus 
the matter stands until the all-lm - 
portant day arrives when the filin g  Is 
to ba made. Then rivals are priv i
leged to get to the clerk's office first 
i f  possible, and the free fur all fight 
results. Officers always search all the 
participants, and remove even their-*" 
pocket knives. They are privileged to 
knock down and drag out, but no arms 
must be used, and the contest simply 
rtwolves Itself into one of brute force. 
Tba strong man wins, and it is an ex- 
hlbitioa of brute force that is a dia- 
Trace to the state o f Texas.

I'nder the law, the county officials 
are powerless to remedy the situation, 
for the state law permits it, and there 
1s nothing the officers can do but try to 
hold the situation as well in hand as 
possible and prevent any possibility of 
bloodshed. "While they have been suc
cessful in that respect in the past, they

have not been so fortunate in prevent
ing bed feeling, the effect o f which w ill 
be felt for years yet to come. There 
has been much bad blood engendered 
over this matter already in the west, 
and this w ill Increase as more* o f thisj 
kind of proceedings is indulged in. It 
was thought the last legislature" 
would so amend the law as to put S| 
stop to the land rushes, but it failed to. 
do so. and now the land commlsslonerl 
threatens to withdraw the land from 
the market until such time as legisla
tion is enacted that w ill prevent these 
disgraceful occurrences. Only recently 
Ir a rush for land out at Odessa, limbs 
were broken and men beat and battered 
up until they were hardly recognlxable. 
And this is but a repetition o f the same 
.scenes that have been enacted else
where and w ill be enaetd at other 
points as long as the present system 
is In vogue.

The constitution o f this state is j 
often Invoked In aid o f what has been! 
termed the actual settler, and quoted j 
a.«. guaranteeing him the right to use 
snd occupy thi.s land. But the con
stitution does not provide that In the 
acquirement o f this bond the actual 
settler must submit to a bombardment 
as had as that the Jap.s are giving Port 
.Arthur. It does not contemplate that 
he shall risk life  It.-ielf for the doubtful 
privilege o f becoming Indebted to the 
state school fund and for a piece of 
land of questionable value and utllltj'. 
That the best bind has passed out of 
the hands of the state Is known by all 
Men who are conversant with the ac
tual conditions as they exist in the 
vest, and the scramble that Is takincr 
place over the remaining lands should 
not be accepted as Indlclative o f their 
gre.at value. For years AVest Texas 
bar been afflicted with the curse of 
a speculative craze, grow ing out o f the 
passing o f the lease law, and the ex
pectation that the demanil for the re
maining lands by ranchmen would add 
largely to the value placed upon them 
by the state. The Idea actuating many 
of the purchasers has heen that after 
(htnining control o f the land they could 
sell to some ranchman for 'a consid
erable bonus, and some of them have 
succeeded In doing so.

The Telegram doe.s not mean hy this 
to imply that all the men who are 
rushing for land In West Texas arc 
what Is known as hoiiu.s-hiinters out 
In that section. Many o f the men who 
are going Into the west to<lay and 
filing  upon this land are Inspired hy a 
genuine desire to make for themselves 
a permanent home, and by adapting 
themselves to the natural conditions 
prevailing in that .section, they are suc
ceeding in the undertaking. Such men 
as these are a genuine benefit and a 
real Inspiration to the west. They are 
the men who hold the destiny o f tliat 
section o f the state In the hollow of 
their hand, and who are working out 
the salvation of that country. Is it 
right, then, that they should he com
pelled to do battle for every piece of 
lend they desire to purchase from the 
state? Is not the state doing them a.s 
well as herself a gross Injustice in per
mitting the continued existence o f such 
a state o f affairs?

There has been much trouble in West 
Texas over land matters. Good men 
have lost their lives over land claims, 
end as long as present conditions con
tinue such things may be confidently 
anticipated. Thinking men have long 
ago come to the conclusion that there 
has been a sufficiency o f this kind of 
thing. They believe the time has 
ceme that the state o f Texas can no 
longer afford to be a party to It. and 
there must be some legi.«Iatlon speedily 
erected that w ill open up a new land 
policy, or else retire the state from 
the land busine.se. There is unques
tionably a method by which the rights 
of the state and the school children 
Ilf Texas can be protected, and at the 
same time a plan evolved for the relief 
o f the purchaser.

As matters now stand the situation 
Is a shame and a di.-<grace upon the in 

telligence and good name of the etate, 
and a altuatlon that la not only In
tolerable. but wholly unnecasaary. The 
next state legislature must pasd a 
meesure to bring order out o f the 
state o f chaos that la now In existence; 
and It Is to be hoped that tt w ill be: 
attended to speedily. It Is a sad re-! 
flection upon the lawmakers of the 
state that a state officer la compelled, 
under the streu  o f circumstances to 
do intending purchasers the Injustice, 
o f declining to sell them land in order! 
to prevent these scenes of w ild dis-| 
order. It  is time to sail a halt in these 
disgraceful proceedings by the en
actment o f some sane legislation.

There may be talk o f a raid on the 
school land, but that should not deter 
the legislature from its plain duty.

MIsa Helen Gould has sent Colonel 
Isaac Brown, a noted Indiana ornitholo
gist. to Texas to try to discover some 
bird that will eat the boll weevil. He 
Is busy looking for the bird, but at last 
accounts had not succeeded in locating 
It. Miss Gould is no doubt Inspired by 
good motives, hut the l.-isue of her plan 
Is extremely doubtful. There Is a rare 
bird called “ E.sau" that eats ’em alive, 
hut up to this time Ksau has confiiieil his 
efforts in that direction to siiaix. and 
has not yet descended to the level of 
the boll weevil.

The LiOndon Truth says the American 
democrats have found a man in Judge 
I ’arker, and expresses the hoi>«> that he 
wJl 1)0 elected president of the I'nited 
St.xtes. It .says that President Roo-sevelt 
is an honest man, hut very self-opin
ionated. That his present term of office 
has shown that his impression Is that it 
is his mission to impose his will on 
others in.stead of bowing to the will of 
the jH-ople. English heads are said to be 
very thick, but here 1s one that is evi
dently perfectly level on top.

with a boat of Mends.
.  Some Ponderosa lemons raised Gray
son county have been sent to the World a 
l-Tilr.

It ha. iH-en reported Brawnsrille t l ^  
the Brownsville and Mexico road Is to b« 
built to Houston and Galveston.

A new oil w< II has been 
I>enlson and proposes to be a good P 
ducer.

Enough money wn.* tak.-n In at the ne
gro fair at Corsicana this year to l>ut the

fORTHEBLOOS
a.-isoc îtlun entirely out of debt.

“ 7̂  •
by Infected drinking water esn l>e en
tirely wip, <1 out by the scientific use nl 
I oppt-r as a germicide.

Governor Bob Taylor of Tennessee has 
come into possession of a lion. In eulo
gizing the animal he says; ‘ •Sometimes I 
think it's a lion, and sometimes I think 
it's a dream. I sometimes feel like the 
girl who said that she often had strange 
feelings. Sometimes she thought It was 
rtliglon and sometimes she thought It 
was worms.”

Commenting on the suggestion made hy 
The Telegram to the effect that if the 
Texas republicans want a look at the 
liooks of the state government they should 
he referred to those of the Edmund J. 
Davis regime, the Tyler Courier suggests 
that the lid be taken off and Inspection 
alloweil of all the state iKvik.s If desiretl. 
The Telegram says amen to that, but 
ii sists tliat tho Davis b'.siks be offered 
In evidence.

George Gould has returned from a 
pleasure Jaunt In Europe, and says the 
people on the other side want Roose
velt for president. That may be very 
true, hut on this side they want Parker 

Complaint is ma<le that the liearst 
Ii.apers are not tearing their shirts In
the cause of national democracy.^ T e l
egrams have heen sent to Mr. liearst.

An exchange suggests that the recent 
speech made hy James S. Hogg on Labor 
Day dl-scloses the fact that the big ex- 
governor is going Into the fight. Hogg 
h.is been fighting ever since he left the 
gulM-niatorial chair for the issues he 
thinks are right, and two years from now 
he Is going to make the fight of his life. 
He will aWo lie heard from when the next 
state legislature ts in session.

wlio is In British Columbia, suggesting 
that he get In line.

The loihor Day speech delivered by 
Governor H ogg at lot Porte indicates 
very clearly the nature o f the state 
campaign we are going to have in 
Texas two years hence. H ogg may not 
be a candidate for *uffice himself, hut 
there w ill he a full set o f candidates 
on a H ogg platform.

m NEWS BRIEFS

Advices from Austin Indicate that the 
state land commi.ssloncr Is considering 
the matter ot placing a fictitious value 
on the remaining school lands, in order 
to withdraw them from the market and 
put an end to land rushes until the next 
legi.-dnture as.semhles. The best thing 
Texas can do is to place the remainder 
of these lands on the market, sell them 
for what they are actually worth and re
tire from the land business. The best of 
the lands are gone, and It will be best 
fur all Interests when they have all passed 
into the hands of the Individual.

Director Martin of the Philadelphia 
health department says that copper, 
either metallic or in the form of sul
phate or salts, is a germicide, which, if 
applied to the drinking water, will kill 
the typhoid'germ without injury to the 
water. Dr. George T. Moore, In charge 
of the laboratory of plant physiology, de
partment of agriculture, at Washington, 
says the death rate in any city caused

Abo Mulkey, the revivalist I-s holding 
large meetings at Cleliurne.

Coal of a superior quality has been 
found on a farm near Mineola.

A general st«x-k law election Is to be 
held In I ’arker county in October,

A new Methodist church is to be 
erected at Sherman In the near future.

The public schols at San Angelo liave 
opened with an attendance of 837 pupiU.

During the month of August In Wise 
county there has been ninety-seven births.

Men for the lignite mines near Grand 
Saline are being sought as many new 
properties are being opened.

About fifty delegates are attending tho 
sixty-fourth annual convention of the 
Union Baptist Association of the Galves
ton di.strict at Galvesion.

The .second day of tha Ml.ssionary 
Christian meeting at Sherman was one of 
good attendance and a fine program.

A convict escaped from the sheriff of 
Ifarri.son county while en route to Mar
shall hy train yesterday.

A State Good Road.s convention Is to 
l>e held at Paris on the 2Jth and 30th 
iiist.s.

The round bale gin at Jewett went into 
the hands of a receiver yesterday on ac
count of |K)or cotton crop.

The Bell County M«*dical Association 
held a very Interesting meeting at Bel
ton Wednesday.

The merabers of the Tenth T'Was Cav
alry met at a reunion at Ruak yesterday

The valuation of prop.rty In Johnson 
county for lIHit Is an iiu roase of 3e8t.u0 
over that of 1903.

The fifteenth session of the Howard 
Payne Colhge at Brownw<esl wa.s opened 
yesterday with apropriate ceremonies.

Brownwood is planning to have all of 
Its streets named. Its houses numhered 
and then a.sk the goveinmi-nt fw  free 
delivery of mall.

The grand portrait prize at the State 
Pliotograpliers' convention was awarded 
to Martin Elliot of Austin at Cailveston 
ye.sterday.

Hon. J. G. Ru-ssell congressman from 
the Tyler district. Is to s|»ak at Wlnns- 
Ihto Saturday, opening the campilgn in 
that part of the state.

William McIntyre, a Christian church 
mlnl.stcr. 80 years of age. who died at 
I>-nton yesterday, was burled at Dallas 
today.

The Tex.is Cotton I ’roduce C.inijiany 
has cIo.s<*d its gin at Cameron on aecount 
of the comiiany going into the hands of 
a receiver.

George William.-«)ii. a farmer living near 
Becker, was thrown from his wagon hy .•» 
ti-am of horses and so iiadly injured that 
It Is thought he can not rei-over.

The tax rolls of B 11 county for the 
year IDOt show a total valuatlo’n of 312.- 
031.1)70, an Increase of 333.t.M) over that of 
1M3.

Idlers arc to he artested on the .streets 
of Paris, tlie ( Ity marshal having re- 
c.-lv* il orders from the mayor to that 
effect.

The iwst sea.son lia.s heen one of the 
h<-st of m.'uiy years at Mineral Wells, 
despite the attractions at the other re
sorts and the fair.

Burns received in the gin fire the other 
day at Forney hy Eugene Tales cau.sed 
his de.afh yesterday, after suffering most 
excruciating pains.

Three negroes arrested In connect'on 
with the outrage at Otto have Is'en re
leased as the evidence was not deemed 
sufficient to hold them.

Owing to the large attendance at 
Weatherford of the public schools the 
heard of education has rented two more 
buildings and employed two new teachers.

All teachers and pupils of the public 
schools at Denison must undergo vaccin
ation bi'fore either attending the schools 
as teachers or pupils.

The officers In charge of the United 
Rtates navy recruiting office In Houston 
are trying to secure recruits, but are 
meeting with but little success.

The best known end most popular blood finlfci
and tonic on the market to-day la S. S. S. ^

.  There is hardly a man. woman or child in America
/ ggo »  e  fgam tho bloodl*’  ̂ It 18 a standard remedy lid  

“fi ‘  b lo S  teoiw M ^ iid  an uoeqoaled spring tonic and apjwtiiir.
S °s g n l r ^ C  p n « ly  vcgeUblc, the herta « d  r ^  o f , b ^

r o m p ^  f o r W  nltmtivc «td tonK prop«t.«, nukin, j,

a,, ideal «»edT{ot*!'

the blood, but at the ^
time tones up the tired nerves tJ.JtJJ.JgJ*,5 To-nar mr bljaai.
and strengthens the general 
system. n o t in  good physical condition It  "wonld bo I r .

^For Chronic Sores and Ul-
cers. Catarrh, Rheumatism, WM. F. VAN D lB t
Blood Poison. Malaria. A n ® - F ifth  S t „  Boavar Falls , Penn.

R h i;iS“ S t ; r ^ A c n “  a’n fsu ch  other diseases as are due j j -
in d itio n  of the blood, nothing ^ t s  so promptly and 

S ^ t  counteracts and eradicates the germs and poisons ; clttnam

^ .M eeeiv e^ ro m p t .«™ Jion ^ r o m ^ r g ^ ^

A branch house of Swift & Co., wh'ch 
has been operated at Temple for the past 
two years. Is to he discontinued Octo
ber 1.

Woodmen from all over the state are 
preparing to go to the World's Fair Sat
urday, and expect to meet there Wood
men from all over the world.

Populists are trying to arrange a joint 
dohate between Tom Watson, the popu- 
li.stic nominee for the presidency, and 
Senator J. W . Bailey for some time in 
the near future.

Two convictions of violations of the 
local option law were made In the coun
ty court at Greenville Wednesday and 
fines of $23 and twenty days In jail were 
a.sses.sed against the culprits.

A large number of Mexicans who were 
headed for the cotton fields In the Terri
tories and for extra gang work on rail
roads have heen held up at l.Aredo pend
ing an Investigation hy the government 
officials, as It Is said these fieople arc 
being brought Into the country under con
tracts, which Is In direct violation of the 
law.

The l!-year-old son of Mr. McDaniel of 
Rosedale was severely hurt while jumping 
hack and forth over the line shaft at his 
father's mill by getting his clothes caught 
In some of the machinery and being 
thrown violently to the floor, breaking hIs 
thigh and otherwise seriously injuring 
him. The accident happened yesterday 
morning.

WORKING OVERTIME 
Etghr hour laws are Ignored by those 

tireltss. little workers—Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. Millions are always at work 
night and day. cnrlng Indlr«stlon. Bill- 
onsnes. Constipation. Sick Headache and 
all Stomach. I>lver and Bowel troubles. 
Easy, plea.sant. safe. sure. Only 25c af 
Matt 8. Blanton's, Reeves’ Pharmacy, W. 
J. Fisher’s, drug stores.

SCHOOLS .AND COLLEGES SCHOOLS AND COLLBOl
The l*eae€»cli Military School— Weal Ead, Saa Antoal%
lOO Cadeta. Educate your boy In this dry and elevatsi 
mosphere. A thoroagh m ilitary school. UeuUnaat C  C  
Todd detailed by secretary o f war as prefessor of mUltarir 
Isciente and tactics. BIx university graduates, four thorsaBh 
m ilitary Instructors n the faculty. E legant material, e ^ p .  
'ment. commodious bolidings, spacious campus, sthletteA 
gynaslum. Two cadets to roomfl each on single Iros beC 
Three miles from city by lake o f 70 acres. Boating, swbB* 
mins, fishing, shoot ng. C igarotte smokers not admittsC 
Character qualification fo r sdrr.Isslcn. "Write for cstslogbA 

W ESLEY PEACOCK, Ph. B. (University ef Cs.), PrtnrigsL

A U S T IN  A C A D E M Y
A preparatory school for boys. Affiliated with the University of Texas. Wltb 
Sewanee and with several professional schools. Regular three years’ course and 
annual summer session. Tenth regular session opens Sept. It, 1904. Bend for elp» 
cular. J. STANLEY FORD, B. A., M. A., Principal.

1809 Lavaca. BL. Anstia. TcE

LabncEbSter Military Aca.demy
L A N C A S T E R . T E X A S .

rrirr'nals George Wharton, A. M., James P. Greer, A. M., John A.
A. B., Diiector of Music, Clarence 8. Morse, graduate o f music department O  
Harvard University also of New England Conservatory of Music. A  strictly flrSl 
class Select Boarding School for Boys and Girls, limited to fifty  of each, IsMIb 
tary discipline and drill under a Commandant, for boys, also athletics aartsr 
a competent dire.rtor, a beautiful Campus of 9 acres, splendid bnlldlnga. sepanM 
homes for boys and girls, a healthful location, artesian water. 140 pnpila SB* 
rolled first year. Art and Elocution taught hy best artists. W rite for catalo 
Mention The Fort Worth Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 1904. GOVERNM ENT H U X .

W E S T  T E X A S  M IL IT A R Y  A C A D E M Y
A Boarding and Day School for tho moral, physical and m ilitary train

ing for boys. Prepares carefully and thoroughly fo r business life, for 
college or university, or for West Point— Government CommandanL
Subject to government inspection. Strict discipline. Sanitary condlttona 
perfect. Terms reasonable. Next term beglne September IS, 1904. Send 
fo r illustrated catalogue.

T H E  C L A R K  C O N S E R V A T O R Y  O F  M U S IC
Horace Clark, Jr., President and Dtreetor, 103 East Crockett street. San An
tonio, Texas A ffiliated w ith vbe New England Conservatory o f Music at Bos
ton and the V irg il Conservatory o f Music, N. T . Fu lly  equipped corps of tn- 
xtructors in all branches o f music. Second season begins Wednesday, SeF* 
lember 7. 150 enrollments the first year. A  great success. "Why? Best In
struction. Teachers who can teach. Moderate tuition. Pupils who can pIsE 
play.

**lt Takkes th‘ Cake9$

Is ths ngBRi CsTomble cobudseI m  
the superb Uundry work lam si ONl 
St The Fort Worth tteaia LaundfE 
The best of Unen and other iiisIw lA  
are easily ruined by careless u d  lb 
different laandefing. W e cannot aal 
do not hope to retain yonr patroaap 
by slipshod work, and t lie  beat ft 
none too good here.

FOR.T WOK.TH  
STE A M  LAUNDRY

1.IPSCOMB AND DAQOITT IT S  

PHONS

E R E V E N G E Y O U R S  T R U
(Copyright, 1901. by the Frank leslie 

I Publishing House.)
BY E. A. BOSWORTH

It’s not an easy thing to arrite this 
story, for I cannot, for the life of me. 
tell whether I got the beat of BlUIe 
or not You may be able to. for you 
are an uninterested outsider, and will 
probably figure it out quietly and 
cooUy. I cannot do that, for ray 
heart is affected and palpitates with 
SB oBcooIlng flutter every time I 
think of It

The trouble began when I. very fod- 
L>hly. confided my intention of pro
posing to the delightful Mise Green 
at a certain lawn party, to my room
mate. Billie. Now. although Billie Is 
a very good fellow, kind-hearted and 
all tiiat. he simply cannot break off 
the Joke habit He has been addicted 
to it since he was born, and although 
I have labored with him incessantly 
for the past few years, I have been 
unable to subdue the demon which is 
in him; neither have I learned to be 
always on my guard. You see. Billie 
takes to Jokes as some men do to 
rum. Swearing off every now and 
then and making a desperate struggle 
for independence. That breed of a 
chap is ^ e  kind to look out for. You 
ean never tell when they are going 
to break out or go on a buster.

Thus it was when I cemfided my 
matrimonial intentions to Billie. He 
was Just getting ready to break out 
again, and I, as usual, got the force 
of the outbreak.

He took advantage of my trust and 
betrayed my friendship by spresding 
the news broadcast. • Consequently, 
when I led the fair lady to s se
cluded comer of the garden and poured

my burning words of love into her 
willing ear, it proved too much for the 
listeners and they laughed most bois
terously. Miss Green Joined in the 
merriment to a certain extent, but I 
did not, in fact. I never laugh heartily 
anyway, I consider it such bad form.

That misfortune dished me. as far 
as Miss Green was concernexl, for 
when I again endeavored to lead her 
to a spot snfficlenfly secluded for my 
purpose, she. throu^ fear of discov
ery, refused to be led.

Now that sort of thing cannot be 
passed over quietly, so I swore by all 
the holy, and some few unholy gods, 
to be avenged. But there were dif 
ricultles in my path. First. Billie could 
box like a prize fighter. Second. 1 
did not care to have him box me minus 
gloves, and thirdly, I could think of 
nothing to do.

heart, two of us must be happy.
Billie had run around after Miss 

Wilson some, but when the dashing 
Miss Goldsmith dawned upon his view 
he forsook good sense for the fair 
face, leaving me a clear field and a 
sure thing.

As I said before. Miss Wilson was a 
girl of good sound sense, consequent
ly our twin natures drew us together 
immediately and we progressed very 
rapidly. ^  much so, that when I 
asked her if she did not think she I 
and I would look well upon a tan-1 
dem. she laughed most pleasantly and 
tapped me upon the arm with her 
fan. W^hen a woman taps you with 
her fan or her parasol you may be 
sure you are upon the right road to 
her heart.

j I tried hard to think up a scheme 
I for revenge, but I am not much of a 
I hand at that sort of thing, being l i f  i 
r Stead, of a rather serious turn of | 
I mind; but when Billie became smit-1 
j ten with a certain Miss Goldsmith. I 
determined that through bis foolish in- 
fatnation for her should come his un- 

I doing and my revenge.
I About this time I also becan.e smit- 
I ten with a fair one, and forgot my 
• tender passion for Miss Greon. .Miss 
W’ilson was a far more attractive girl 
than Miss Green, for she was so sen
sible one could not help liking her, 
and although I was sorry for Miss 
Green, yet a man cannot marry Just 
because a •woman loves him. and I 
saw that by marrying Miss Green I 
should spoil three lives, whereas, if 
I followed the tender tugginE at mj

Billie saj’s that is the kind to steer 
clear of, for they are liable to forget 
some time and tap you with a rolling 
pin. He was in Just that kind of a 
moo<l then, for he was not progress
ing very rapidly, and. being of a ten
der nature, it made him nasty to ev
eryone around him.

“I’m sorry you are not getting along 
better aitb Miss Goldsmith," I said, 
thinking to cheer him up. “But she 
has always such a croa'd of swains in 
her trail."

“Swine, you mean." he put in.
I“I wasn't thinking of you. then, 

said, ‘ but of the others. *But I’m
sorry. Just tha :ir i I Trtst with
all my heart you could have part of, 
the success I’m meeting with.” j 

Billie grunted out something about | 
a duffer who was foolish, and wentj

pipeful of plub cut, he was lying on 
a couch smoking a cigarette.

That is the worst of falling in love 
with a handsome woman. You can 
never get a chance at her, and always 
have to share the evening with a 
half-dozen rivals. It’s lots better to 
love a homely one and have her all 
to yourself; and besides, the homely 
one are usually the best natured.

Billie’s chance at the object of his 
affections came when tho Lady’s Club 
gave their first annual picnic and in
vited us to go. It was to be held in 
a public grove, and “the man" was 
to furnish us with a dinner in the 
large dining hall, a slab-constructed 
sh^. fitted with benches and tables.

This I knew would be our chance, 
and we would have the entire field 
to ourselves for Billie was a drawer 
of comic pictures, who worked when 
he felt like it and lived on what he 
made, while I was an artist, who 
also worked when 1' felt like it, but 
lived on what father left me. That 
is the difference between genius and 
talent. Genius is not self supporting.

This gave us the pull on all mati
nee functions, for the swains of no 
genius or talent or what uot, were 
obliged to work in the groceries and 
provision markets, blacksmith shops 
and foundries, and could not spend 
their afternoons in the wood.s. Be
tides, their fathers bad left nothing, 
and if they had possessed genius they 
would have been obliged to work Just 
the same.

mato can a curiously shaped piece of 
tin. and bent it to suit my purpose.

“Now.” I said, as Billie, and I fonud 
ourselves together for a moment, 'let 
us foiir seize that little tabje in the 
comer. It looks out ever tho lake, 
and we can enjoy the view while we 
are also enjoying our dinner."

“All right,” said he. ‘ You go in 
and lake possession while I chase over 
after the girls.

I hurried in, and, seating myself in 
the chosen place, took out my tin 
can clipping and slipped it onto the 
bench where I knew Billie would sit 
It was a peculiar piece ot tin that, 
and was shaped so that just as long 
as he remained seated all was well. 
But the moment he went to get up 
there was a short, ripping sound, and 
Billie returned to his seat and looked 
unspeakable misery at me.

“Come on," I said, pretending not 
to notice. “We will go out and settle 
our dinner with a nice long row up 
the river.”

into bis studio to work. But when
1 went in an hour laiar« to borrow R

'Twas than I saw my revenge com
ing along wRh rapid strides, and. 
Knowing the thickness of the benches 
of the banquet hall. I cut from a to-

“Walt awhile, can’t you?” he asked, 
wrinkling his face into painful spasms’ 
in a vain attempt to make me under' 
stand. “There’s no burry.”

“What do you want to wait for?”
I demanded, putting my hand upon 
his collar as if to lift him.

"Eton’t,” he cried. “Let me alone.” 
“>Miat is the matter with you?” I 

asked, in apparent surprise. “C^n’t

“Oh, yes,” he replied. “You run 
along with the ladles and I will fol
low just as soon as I see a man I 
want to see about something I want 
to see him about.”

“Xiist as soflR as tou  see a man

about something you want to see him 
about?” I repeated. “Can’t you talk 
United States better than that?”

“Yes, I can,” he declared, “and If 
you don’t trot along you will get a 
sample of i t ”

I knew he would swear a blue 
streak pretty soon, so to avoid any
thing like a scene I followed the 
ladies down to the river. I kept my 
eye out and pretty soon saw him 
break for a lot of bushes. Then I 
smiled the smile of the heavy \iiiain 
in the ten, twenty and thirty melo
drama.

“Are we going hoatlngr’ asked 
Miss Wilson, presently.

“Yes." I replied, ”as soon as Billie 
sets here.”

“Then I shall have to run back and 
tell mamma, so she cant worry while 
I ana gone.” she said. “You will not 
mind waiting for me, will youT’
, ‘ I guess you will be here as soon 
as he is,” I replied, laughing, for the 
success of my underUklng had filled 
me with glee. But I must see more 
of the fun. I -was not saUsfied to 
think of the figure he was cutting 
with two pins and a piece of string 
trying to patch up that rip. T must 
go and gloat over his misery. So 
excusing myself. I left Miss Goldsmith 
alone and sought the bushes wherein 
I knew my victim was hiding. "Very 
softly I trod my way. for if he heard 

ceraing he wxmld straighten up 
and bluff it out. That.wasn’t what 
I wMted. I must see him minus the 
bluff, so I stole In very quietly and 
parted the brush. There lay Billie, 
flat on his face, while Mias Wilson 
knelt beside him, sewing up that

8 ^

patch like an expert.
“Y’es.” Billie was saying, “I l0T«i 

you all the time, but after getting that 
cut I did not have the courage ta 
show it.”

“And I thought you did not «ax«," 
she murmured, deftly catching tjip 
edges of the cloth and drawing thsil 
together. “But never mind, dear, w a. 
will make it all up to each other moo, 
won’t we?”

“Yes. my love, we will,” answer*! 
the soft young man I had so loag 
thought my friend. “And we wfll know 
enough not to feel hurt ovar Uttla 
things like that, won’t we?” >

“Yes, dear,” she replied.
Now, Isn’t that sort of thing d l» 

gustlng? -Yes, dear!" and "Y«a, E f  
tove” Huh! they ought to gat ri^j! 
down to tootsey-wootsey and mafc* 
real good fools of themselve* whila 
they are about IL

“Do you know," she said, slowly, 
think your friend Herbert (that’s • • )  
is the most stupid man I aver *aw. 
Why, he knew Just as well as I !• ! 
what had happened, and yet he ha! 
to stand and urge you to coma boat* 
ing."

“Well,” said Billie, slowly, “ha wa* 
not such a Pool as he looked Just thea," 
and I knew he had found the tin sad 
knew the wherefore of my cunning.

“Oh, I don’t mean Just this tiraa, a** 
peclally," she went on, “but he Is al
ways so etupld.”

**You seemed to find lots of pleasar* 
in his company, tor all that," declare! 
Billie.

“Yes, I did," she admitted. “Ba* 
cause he could tell me of you.”

•V
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iiV v t>1a i r H ouston  and  
F i f t h  S tree ts

ffeta} F a ll SKirfd
S p e c ia lly  F r iced  J^or S a tu rd a y

Only about 50 of these clever new “ Runaiwut”  Skirts.
ja 'I  wrar, will be on sale Saturday. You will 

find Skirts of Cheviot, new ini.\tures and Flannels, in 
blues, blacks and mixtures, trimmed with straps, but
tons and stitehmgs, plaited and plain effects. 
Saturday price will b e ........................................... ^4.98

Merits H a l f  Hose
A b o u t  H a l f  F r ice

One lot of ^[en‘ s Fancy Half Hose, about 25 dozen pairs. 
Come in black, tan and jp*ay, fancy striped and embroid
ered, fast colors; regular price was 25c and 35c. 
Saturday, p a ir ............................................................ 17^

M unyon*^ Witch H a ze!
S o a p —3  CaKp't ̂ o r  2 5 c

Sjiecial sale today of Munyon’s Oennine Witch Hazel 
Soaj), r e ^ la r  price 15c cake. Saturday, cake 10c; 
three cakes f o r ...................................* .....................25^

Girdle "Belts
Tlie very latest Belt, in the wide girdle effects, made of 
shaded silk in various colors, w ith buckles, shirred hoo^s; 
also black silk Girdles w'ith cut steel buckles.
Prices, $5.25 jm d .....................................................f6.95
New Leather Belts in browns, black and white,
58c t o ........................................................................^4.50

J^ebaest "Ribbons
Tlie newest Shaded Ribbon, in browns, blues, etc.,
wide for girdles, 39c a n d ............................................69^
New Parisian Ribbons and Coquo de Roche shades, 
for neck and girdle, 29c t o .......................................55^

"Published Today
“ Vergilius,”  a tale of the coming of (liri.st, by Tn'ing 
Bacheller, author of “ Kben Holden,”  etc. A thrilling 
and beautiful stor>- o f two young Romans during 
the reign of Augustus. On sale J^turday................^1.10

THE CROPS IH TEXAS
Th^ demand for rottor pickers at Paris 

and In the central portion of the state 
has become so great that men from all 
walks of life are going into the tielda to 
help the planters get in the first cotton 
af the season. Clerks are being taken 
from behind the counters and the help is 
leaving the kitchens and going into the 
fields. Even storekeepers axe in some 
cases temporarily dosing up the shops 
and Joining the pickers in the fields.

At some places the i>ollce are at the 
present time arresting |>erson.s who will 
not go into the fields and work, but a lio

BASEBALL
SU N D A Y , SEPT. 11,
------Haines Park ------

FORT W O R T H  and D E N V E R  
TEAM , vs.

K NIGH TS OF CO LUM BUS
Game called at 4 p. m. 

Admission.......................25f^

S P E C IA L  R A T E S

I. & 0. N.
S 6 .4 3  AUSTIN and Return. On
aale Sept 13 and 14; limit Sept. 22.

S13.50 CORPUS CHRISTI and 
Return. Oo aale daily; limit 60 days.

89.00 HOUSTON and Return. On
■ale Sept 13; limit Sept 16.

TO M EXICO
817.75 MONTEREY and Return.

819.65 SALTILLO and Return.

826.50  SAN LUIS POTOSI and 
Return.

t -----------

830.50 CELAYA and Return.

833.25 MEXICO CITY and Return
On sale Sept 6 to 14, Inclusive.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
Phone 2ia. t09 Main Street.

prefer to loaf about the toam* and do 
nothing. These men are arrested and 
taken before some Justice of the peace 
and given the choice of either going into 
the ^ Id s  or leaving the towns, as no 
loafers are wanted now. E>ery one who 
can Is ex|iected to assl.st in getting In 
the crops, and they must either do this 
or make their absence better ai>preclated 
than their presence.

A man from Chicago has been In some 
of the fields In the central part of the 
state for sometime, working and demon
strating the practicability of a steam ma
chine for picking, but the machine was 
easily outclassed by the ten fingers of one 
hu.sky negro.

The planters and the mercliants In 
south Texas are complaining that the 
farmers In north Texas are taking the 
negroes of their community away from 
them at this time of the year when they 
are most needed to pick the cotton crop. 
They claim these negroes are taken to 
the northern part of the state and used 
to gather the crops and then sent back 
to the .southern jiart of the state as poor 
as when they left. Besides this, the 
southern farmers and merchants are 
claiming that they give a living and credit 
to these men and then they go north 
when most needed and come back with 
as little money as they had when they 
left, and have nothing to pay their debts 
with. This they claim not only work.s a 
hardship on them, but keeps them from 
gathering the crops.

About 1.100 bales of cotton have so far 
tu'cn received at Cleburne this sea.son. 
The cotton is -selling for 10 to 11 cenU 
per pound. An expert on cotton has pre
dicted that before the close of the sesison 
over 10.000 bales of cotton will have been 
received at Cleburne.

The farmers of Bell county are Inclined 
to believe that their cotton Is worth 
more than 1® cents and are holding the 
cotton for better prices. The lower prices 
of the market the last few days has 
caused very little cotton to be sold and if 
the market goes still lower they have 
agreed to move no cotton at all until the 
prices will warrant it.

Boll weevils got nearly aU but the very 
early bolls of the cotton around Clifton. 
Farmers are In dread of the weevils for 
the next ^-ear’s crop, and many are pre
paring to raise wheat Instead. Tha cot
ton crop was the lightest of many years 
this year at that place.

A t the toam.s on the Mexican border 
good rains have fallen and the crops are 
in better shape now than any time dur
ing the year.

Cotton in the Hcame neighborhood aMll 
all be gathered In several weeks If the 
farmers are not bothered with more rain. 
S.alcs axe being made by the planters of 
the Brazos bottoms of their crops In lots 
of fifty and 10® bales at a time. They 
are receiving fairly good prices for the 
staple and are weU satisfied with the con
dition of the crop.

Cotton picking has been resumed In 
these communities wh>*re the rain fell 
last week. At Waxahachie. the crop Is 
hHng gathered as last as pk-kers can 
pick It. The rain there seems to have 
done the crop an Immense amount of

Rains of the pa.«»t week fell In time to 
save the giaas In I.ubbock county. Farm
ers there are busy cutting their feed 
crops which are In very good onditlon. 
Tlie weevils hare done considerable dam
age to the cotton crop.s and the krow 
of cotton are as busy as the weather will 
permit them getting in the remnants of 
the crop. A gin wiU probably be e re r t^  
there before the season la over, for tho 
ginning of this year s crop.

\V D. Hunter, one of the government 
experts, claims to have found many signs 
Of the boa weevil In the held. the 
northern part at tha

PUY OF DEATH
Story of an Artillery Duel in 

the W ilds of the Ifancbnrian 

Territory Where European 

Meets Yellow Man of Japan

D O UG LAS  STORY TE LLS  IT

News Writer Gives a Full De

scription of l?’igliting More 

Than Month Ago—Passes 

the Censor and Has Made a 

Trip Around the World

(The following article by Douglas Story 
lias been on a long Journey. After being, 
Censored It went to Mukden and then to! 
Harbin. Then R wa ssent over the ■ 
Transslberian railroad to Russia, where I t ! 
was cen-sured again. Finally It finished j 
tho Journey more than half way around' 
tho workl. The story of this artillery Is | 
typical of all similar affairs and tho pic
ture of the poor Chineso peasant farming 
on the firing line or stolidly watching his 
htime and family destroved by shells Is 
one that wlU not fade.—Ed.)

(Written for Tho Telegram by Douglas 
Story. Copyright. 1901. by the New.s- 

pa|>er Enterprise AssixHatlon.>
LIAO  YAN'O. July 27. 19o4.—The full- 

blooded Manchurian sun rose hot and 
eager above the mountains of the Bloung 
Vo Chan on the morning of Sunday. July 
14. Men were to die that day on the 
plain about Ta.shiaskao, and he desired 
to see the contllct.

Silently. Into the fields, pbxlded the 
Chinese pea.santry. Their Interests were 
not the Interests of the men on the moun
tains, of the .soldiers behind the guns in 
the valley. Their purpose was to pre
serve life, not to destroy it. Russian an j 
Japanese might slay and be slain, the 
Chinaman mu.st grow the grain to fill 
the little yellow bodies In the muil-walled 
hovel he called his home. So. plough on 
shoulder, hoe in hand, he trudged stolidly ‘ 
In the early half-light, into the millet

t
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iMIss Nettie Blackmore, Min< 
oeapolis, tells how any young 
woouui may be permanently 
cured of monthly pains by tak
ing Lydia E  Pinkham's Vege
table Compound.

“ Youso WosikJf; — I  had frequent 
headaches of A aerere nature, dark 
spots before eje*, und at my men- 
atrual periods I  suffered untold agony. 
A member of the lodm advised me to 
try L y d ia  E . P ln k h a m ’s V ejfc - 
tab le  Com pound, but 1 only scorned 
good advice and felt that my case was 
hopeless, but she kept at mo until I  
bought a bottle and started taking 
it. I soon had the best reason in the 
world to change my opinion of tha 
medicine, as each day my health im. 
proved, and finally I waa entirely with
out pain at my menstruation periods. 
1 am most grateful.” — Nettie Black- 
more, 28 Central Ave., Minneapolia, 
Minn. — f 5000 forfttt If trlghtal of obtm lottof 
gfoolog gonulooHOM cannot boproduoad.

I f  there la a n ^ h ln g  shoot your  
ease sh o u t w h ich  you w ou ld  
lik e  special sdvice, w rite  free ly  
to  M rs . P in k h sm . She w ill ho ld  
Tour letter in strict confidence* 
She can  sure ly  he lp  you, fo r  no  
person In A m erica  can speak  
from  a w id e r  experience In treat- 
Inic fem ale  Ills. She has helped  
hundreds o f  thousands o f w om en  
back  to  health . H e r  address is 
L yn n , M o ss .; h e r  advice is free .

players—60.000 men with an orchestra of 
112 gun.s!

Five thousand yards away. In the hills
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B ATT l.K  OF TA8HIACIIAO. J t 'L Y  24. 1904.
A —General Baron Stakelberg'a |»0 3 lllc>ii. B and C—Intrenched Infantry positions. 

D—Po.sltlon of brigiidier of artillery. K—I’osiijon of Crt-neral Sjirulmeff s coip.s. 
F— Right flack of Russian position. G—liilluck unoccupied by troops.

flelrts. recking nothing, thinking nothing, 
of the tragedy about to be enacted in 
his midst.

The theater of bottle had been admir
ably chosen, magnificently set. Stretching 
to right and left, and out Into the wide 
sweep of the plain, was a carpet of cool 
and glosay kiaoliang, the lance-stalked 
grain of the country. Above it rt>sc two 
taa'ny-sided hillocks, the acaiTed and 
riven outposts of the purple range of 
mountains on the left. On the right, and 
outward to the front, it gently, lazily, 
rolled Itself westward Into the blazing, 
blue of the Gulf of Liao Tung. Save for 
the Chinese farmers on the footpaths, the 
whole expanse was empty, silent, repose
ful. wrapped In the peace of a p**rfect 
Sabbath morn.

Suddenly, at 5:30. out of the silence the 
first gun screamed reveille.

Then, out from the shadow of the kT.!- 
ley, black guns poked their snouts, sol
diers hurried alsiut their business, Cos
sack orderlies clattered to quartei.s. o f
ficers rose like warders ui*on the crests 
of the hillocks. The Flay of Death had 
U'gim. and the overture thundensl 
mightily.

In the positions In the valley, ami on 
the isolated kopje to the right were the 
men of General the Itaron Stnki lbeig's 
First army corps. 2D.0<M) soldier.s wakened 
to coiiitiat. In the spiir.s of the hills to 
the eastward were the 2j.imi0 of General 
Sarubueff. the men of the Fourth army 
corps. The Flay of Death did not lack

TH E Y LAUGHED 
A t the Arguments on the Packages

Tho huaband of an Ohio woman 
brought home some paekag' S of Grape- 
Nuts one evening and there was much 
dlscu.sslon. but let her tell the stor.v:

•‘Two years ago I was thin and sickly 
and suffered so from Indigestion, waa 
very Uervous, and could not sleep at 
night, I was not able physically or men
tally to perform my duties and was con
stantly under the care of our physician. 
I had tried plain living and all the d if
ferent remedies recommended by frleniia, 
but got no better.

“ One day my husband brought home 
two yellow boxes and said. Th e grocer 
wants us to try this food and reixm how 
wo like It. he thinks It will help you.’ 1 
read all it said on the boxes about Grape- 
Nuts and I remember how I laughed at 
it, for I thought it foolish to think food 
could help me. But the next meal we all 
ate some with cream. We liked and en
joyed the dellc'xiusly crisp and new 
flavor, so we kept on using Grape-Nuts, 
not ls-cau.se we thought It would cure me. 
but because we liked It.

“ At that time we had no Idea what the 
results would he, hut now I am anxious to 
have the world know that today I am a 
well and strong woman physically and 
mentally. I gained over 30 pounds, do 
not suffer from any of the old a Is and I 
know that It is to Gra|M>-Nuts alone that 
I owe Tiiy restored health. They call me 
•Grape-Nuts’ here In tha home and all 
of my friends have a«ked me the cause 
of It alL I have persuaded several of 
thi-m to use Grape-Xuts and every one 
of them who has done so has been bene
fited and I wish It were In my power to 
induce everyone who Is sick to giv.- thi.s 
wonderful food a trial. We still ha^e 
Grape-Nuts three times a day and never 
tire of It ."  Name given by Postum Co.. 
Battle Creek, MicJ>.

Ten davs on th s nourishing and com- 
plet. ly digestible f.w l will show any one 
who U run down from lmi>n>per f'-cdlng 
a great change, sometim-'s worth more 
than a gold mine, liecause It may mean 
the Joy and spring of perfect health In 
place of the old alls. Trial proves. 
“There's a reason.”

Look In each pkg. for the famous little 
book. ‘T h e  Road to WellvUla."

to the southward, was the Japaru-.se armv, 
ensconced In the mystery of their recess
es. Its batteries lioomed a liold aiitiphony 
to tho chorus of our guns. The moun
tains shook with the thunder of the can
nonade.

The spurs of the mountains on the east 
were occupied by the men of General 
SarubaefTs corps. Against them the 
enemy tir.-t directed his fhe. Across the 
plain the shells came shrieking and thirsty 
for blood. Above the hill they poLsed for 
an in.stant, silent and smoke-shrouded, 
then swooped to the earth and rended It.

The soldiers cowered and crouched. The 
ground was destitute of cover, eun-baked 
and time-hardened. The flock of shells 
Increased In number, halh-d shrapnel upon 
the mound as a thunderstorm In summer. 
The »-aith sprang l>ack In protest. The 
hill was lost to view.

The flight of shells ceased. The gaunt 
and grizzUd hill emerged from the dust 
storm, it was wrinkled and ti^isted as a 
toiturcd thing. The sun beat down upon 
its blistered sides. They were nude and 
horribly uncovered. TTie army had van- 
ishol. There had b«»en fifteen minutes 
of honiliiirdment. Those fifteen minutes 
had spelled eternity to scores who had 
eaten their moridng meal there. The 
Play of Death had produced It.s first sen- 
si t ion.

Over on the highest knoll of the cen
tral kopje. General atakelb«*rg stood un
moved and Immovable. Diessed all in 
white, cool and collected, he directed the 
arfalrs of the fight as a chess player his 
piec»-s. He seemed something out of 
place In the hideous inferno.

Below, our guns boomed devilishly. The 
Jaiienese sought to disconcert our right; 
blazed mightily at a lonely hillock there. 
Glowing wearied, they concentrated on 
the center, smothere*! the position in 
dust and broken stone. Above, the sun 
glowed merellesiily. The Play of Death 
was Interesting now. and he permitted 
not a cloud to veil the spectacle from hi* 
sight. Men. overcome with the heat, fell 
dead from sunstroke. The grim chant of 
the guns augm«-nted In mallgnaiic.v. The 
she Ils searched the ground behind the 
kopjes.

All aid. as perfect as his general, well 
groomeel and gi-aceful in the saddle, rode 
rapidly down the flank of the |»rlnclpal 
position, cantered across the zone of fire 
In the valley, pulled pantlngly up the 
sh»i»e to the general of artillery.

“ At wliat Is Ills excellency direcing his 
fire?"

The brigadier Indicated the position, 
"rhe aid saluteo and gallnp«>d back across 
the field where the Klaoinng crop was 
being reaped With shell fire.

The enemy found the mud huts In the 
Chinese village -gnawed at them vicious
ly. Out from the houses streamed the 
lê .Tsant.'i. old men and children, women 
with l.alx-s at their breasts, the dogs, and 
the .M<iueitling swine. The farmers seated 
thcm.'Clvis In a row, impas.sive. awe
struck. House after hoase crumbled to 
Its constituent mud The peasants sat .as 
statutis—a row of Buddhist Images con
templating ruin.

The Play of Death demanded change 
of scene.

It was 3 o’cloi’k of the afternoon. Tho 
sun was lia.stlug on his mission westward. 
Tlie sea glowed a.s a buriilthrd buckl -.. 
The fields of the morning were bedrag
gled straw litter. The dust of battle 
hung low over the Uindscape. The enemy 
sl.-icken«-d his fire. The brigadier of ar
tillery anxiously scanned the horizon. 
Kxpejicnes' has taught the danger in 
those -lienees of the enemy.

Half an hour passed, and then the 
crash of guns reoiieneil from the west
ward. The J.Tpanese had shifted their 
IKMiilion. They were reaching the liat- 
terles through the wide strath on the 
right, having found our true position only 
thus late in the day. Evening fell, the 
daikness.

K N IG H T  D R Y  G < X )D S  C O , K N IG H T  D R Y  G O O D S  C O .

J^ebo F a ll Showing 
and Specials f o r  

Saturday
Dress Goods Dept.

52-inch Broadcloth in black. 
p[ray. blues, reds and the new 
shades of brown. They are all 
here, per v a r d .................$ 1 .0 0

36-inch Shower Proof Cloth, 
tan. brown, pray and some with 
invisible dot and stripes. Per 
v a r d ..................................... 50<̂

Yard wide bleached Domestic, a 
pood prade. Special for Satur- 
dav. per y a r d .....................4^1̂
White footed Hose, real Maco. 
Special for Saturday, per pair.54-inch Water Proof Suitinp, 

brown, pray, red and blacks. 
Per vard .............................50^52-inch Broadcloth in all the 

I>opular shades; exceptionally 
pood quality. Per yard . .  .854̂

$1.00 and 75c stripe Hose. Spe
cial for Saturday, per pair 49^̂Yard wide cotton and wool mix

ed Suitinp. Per yard 25c 
a n d ....................................... 35^ Ladies lace stripe Hose, perfect 

fit. strong, clean and soft. Spe
cial for Saturday, per pair, 
only .................................  12 ^ 1^

1 he new Suitinps— they come 
mostly lined with the new 
shades of brown—
38-inchcs.............................75<̂

Double fold fleece lined Outinps 
— extra Jine. Per yard . . .  .154*

50-inches ......................... $ 1 .0 0 Sinplc fokl Outinp, about fifty 
different patterns to select from 
— all new. Per v a r d ...........IO4*

Misses ribbed seamless Hose, 
lisle finish, extra heavy heel and 
toe. Special for Satunlay, per 
p a ir ..................................... 7 1̂̂

52-inch Black and Blue Mohair, 
a splendid value. Per yard 50^̂

Blue and black Duck with white 
dots, also the plains. Per 
y a r d .....................................  1 0 ^

40-iuch Shower Cloth, pray, 
brown, medium brown, mixed 
browns, with pin stripes and dots 
— they are certainly handsome 
poods. W e put them out at the 
very low price, per yard 75c 
a n d ........................................85^

Boys’ cotton Hose, superior 
quality, e.xtra spliced heel and 
toe, guaranteed stainless. Spe
cial for Saturday, per pair 15^Cotton Sharon Suitinp for house 

skirts or children’s dresses. Per 
vard .....................................  104^ Extra heavy .\moskcag bed tick

ing. Special for Saturday 12^
Special for Saturday— About 50 
pieces French Ginpham, some 
very nice patterns, 10 and 12 1-2 
cent quality. Per y d .......... 9^

Mohair and Sicilian Cloths in 
plain and fancies— a complete 
line of colors. Per yard . .50^

A  big lot ladies Shoes, $1,50 an<I 
$2.00 grades. Special for Satur
day, per p a i r .......................59^

i f O i/ S T O N S T -

0\ir Busiivess Paintifig. Si^n Writing

They are no “Side Issues” with us, but command our entire 
attention. We select our stock from the standpoint of the edu
cated Decorator; we place our knowledge at the free disposal 
of our customers. It will pay you to call at the “Old Reliable” 
shop, opp. City Hall.

OPP C ITY  tlALL.

Now. for the first time, one could learn 
the position of the Japanese. Red tongues 
of fire licked their way through the 
gathering gloom. Wicked snakes’ shapes 
of flame darted across the distant black
ness. The Play of Death was closing in 
a pjTOtechnIc display.

Night fell, and with it stillness. Away 
to the left the rattle of infantry fire 
grew more insistent as the big guns 
lapsed to silence. The lights of Red 
('•ro.ss {Hirties and of weary gunners wa
tering horses flecked the darkness. The 
play of Death had endeil Its performance.

NEW RULE ADOPTED
A new system was inaugurated In the 

county court room to<iay In the manner of 
seating visitors on the court. Heretofore, 
whites and blacks have occupied seats 
pi omlsouously over the building. This 
morning Deputy Sheriffs Wren and Roy- 
ston notified all colored people that here
after they would occupy the seats on the 
extreme north side of the room.

COUNTY COURT
K. Ward, theft, fined 112 and one day 

In Jail; Willie Martin, theft, fined J.">0 and 
ninety dn>-» In Jail; Bill Ford, abusive 
language, bond forfeited; Mert Carey, ag- 
giavateil assault, fined I’*; J- P- Brooks, 
disturbing peace, bond forfeited; J. D. 
Kaikason. aggravated assault, bond for
feited.

CASES FILED
Mary W. Middleston et al. vs. W. R. 

Grlffliig et al.. trespass to try title; R. 
E. McAnuIty vs. Leon Le Fevre, cancel 
deeil.

E OF 
T O F f M C I I I S

Announcement of the Attrac

tions Which W ill Be Pro

vided During the Coming 

Season

MARRIAGE LICENSES
C. A. Cornett and Miss Catherine 

Morey were granted license to wed.

V ITA L  STATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. Hayes of Fort 

Worth, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. J. S. L it
tle of Bransford. a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. 
W . B. Carwell of Bransford. a boy.* 

Deaths—James Holley, aged 29 years, of 
Fort Worth. August 27; John O'Hara, 
aged 60 years, of Fort Worth, Septem
ber 9.

POLYTECHNIC NOTES
R. v. E. P. Williams, pastor of the 

Polvtechnlc College, is 111.
Mrs. A. R. Bond and little daughter 

have returned from an extended visit to 
St. Iswils and the north.

I.lttle Marj- Blrdwell has l>een quite ill, 
but Is reported better today.

Dr. A. R. Bond has returned from SL 
Louis, where he spent several weeks.

MORE RIOTS
Disturbances of strikers are not nearly 

as grave an individual disorder of the 
system. Overwork, loss of sleep, nerx’ous 
tension will be followed by utter col
lapse. unless a reliable remedy U Imme
diately employed. There's nothing so e f
ficient to cure disorders of tiie Liver or 
Kidneys as Electric Bitters. I f s  a won
derful tonic, and effective nervine and the 
greatest all around medicine for run down 
systems. It dispels Nervousness, Rheu
matism and Neuralgia and expels Malaria 
germs. Only »0c, and satisfaction guar
anteed by Matt S. Blanton. Reeves’ Phar
macy. W. *4,^lzher, druggists.

In a few days the handsome forty-four 
page prospectus will be out giving full 
Information concerning the greatest ly- 
ceum course the Young Men's Christian 
Association has ever offered in Fort 
Worth.

A few of the best attractions that have 
been here before will be returned this 
sea.son. Among this number is Professor 
John B. De Motte. He will give this 
sea.son. "P\-thon Eggs and the American 
Boy.”  This Is a companion lecture to 
“ Character Building.”  and Is said to be 
equally wholesome and Interesting. He 
will open the course this season Octo
ber 8.

Another of the old standards will be Hon. 
George R. Wendling. of whom the publi' 
never grows tired. His depth of thought. 
clearne.s.s of expression and matchless 
oratory make his lectures gems of liter
ature. He will be heard this season on 
“ Miralieau and the French Revolution."

The musical lines of the a.ssoclatioii 
take an adxwnce step this season. The 
second number In the course will be the 
Royal Hungarian Court Orches’ ra. under 
the direction of P. K. Matus. Mr. Matus 
was. prior to the acceptance of the direc
torship of the Royal Orchestra, soloist for 
Gilmore’s band. Th ii will be the strong

est orchestral attraction touring the south 
this season.

No chorus would be complete without a 
male quartet. Whitney Brothers' Quartet 
Company a ill do credit to those possessed 
in the course, as it stands aa one of the 
very besL Of the lighter veins in the mu
sical line will be the Houston Novelty 
Company, with William T. Houston at Its 
head. He will be ably supported by Mrs. 
Houston as reader. Mrs. Mary Mowery, 
planiste, and Fred S. Stuber as the king 
of banjo soloists.

Possibly the stronge.st attraction in the 
course is Frederick Warde. Mr. Warde 
has been for years a close student of 
Shakespeare. He will give a part of hi.s 
time tins season to lectures on Shake
speare and his plays, preparatory to en
tering permanently upon the lecture plat
form.

For several years the committee has en
deavored to secure the services of Miss 
Ida Benfey. the American story teller.

A good many years ago Colonel George 
W. Bain was heard with very great pleas
ure by the people of Fort Worth. His 
time is so much taken that he could not 
be returned to Fort Worth until this sia- 
son. His ringing eloquence and depth of 
thought makes him a most interesting 
character on the platform.

Hendrlck.«on and Rosonl, the unique en
tertainers. have bfen engaged. The 
former, the Inimitable magician, and the 
latter the inimitable Juggler.

A 11 the children, old and young, enjoy 
stories and pictures as well. Anna Delony 
Martin will use both of these methods in 
an evening entertainment by presenting 
the ’ 'Prisoner of Zenda”  as a picture 
drama. These are the ten attractions that 
will constitute the T. M. C. A. course this 
season. The tickets a'ill not be ready toe 
delivery before the !4th insL

NORTH SIDE UNO
Nasli Paralfare Cm u m u x -
R E. flouthers and sister left Friday 

morning for a visit In Ripley, Tenn.
Mrs. Horace WI^wmi and daughter. Mary 

Loving, have returned from Weather
ford .

The W. C.^T. I ', which was recently 
organized on Rosen Heights met Wednes
day.

Mrs. R. W, Tipton was the guest of 
relatives in North Fort Worth Wednes
day.

W. D. Davis, who was Injured thla 
week, is aUe to resume hia work at tha 
jtoek jards. * ^

J. F. Williams is again 111 at his home,
Frances Spear has returned from a visit 

In Sherman. Texas.
Ernest Roberts has relumed from «  

short visit at Decatur.
Dr. G. W. Easthain Is home from A 

ttip to Dallas end Roanoke.
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“B and B” Laundry Soap
Is  the “Bi^^esi “Bar and “Best Soap  of its kind on the market for the money. For Washing, 
Scrubbing, aeaning and general utility, “ B  and B ”  Soap  is unequaled AU Fort Worth dealers seU 
and recommend **B and B ” —REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

M A D E  B V ARMSTRONG PACKING CO.

f

HOTEL WORTH
rCRT WORTH, T9CXAM 

rirst-ClaM. Modcro. Amorlo** 
plan. Cony«nl«ntl/ locatnd <■ 
kuatanaa cantar.

MRS. W. r .  H ARD W ICK, 
O. P. H A N E r„ Ranacarn

D E U A W A R  E  
M O T E L

la. O. WATSON, Pr*»„ r«r« Wartk.

! THE B A N K  OF COM
MERCE OF 

FORT WORTH,

FOURTEENTH AND  
M A IN  STREETS

OFFERS TO DEPOSIT- 
ORS E V ER Y  FA C IL IT Y  
CONSISTENT W I T H  
GOOD B A N K IN G  A N D  
L IB E R A L  ACCOMMO
DATIONS A T  REASON
A B LE  RATES A N D  ARE  
PREPARED  TO TAK E  
CARE OF A N Y  ACCEPT
A B LE  BUSINESS OF. 
FERED.

YOUR DEPOSIT AC 
COUNT SOLICITED.

P U R V I S  &  C O L P
S t y l i s h  rlght-up-to>th«-mlnuts 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
St single drivers In North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Fhons 8S.

scott̂ SaDtal-Pepsin capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
ForlAflammatioB orCatarrhoi 
thp Blad'tfr an,* bi.-.aad K i^  
u.f*. aoccEKXoraT. cam
qnirkly a s ! Mrai.npntlT ..tic 
wont t u r n  of (■•BorrM aa 
and S>l«»a, no ma*tpr of boa 
K na itandina. AuKoIntel) 
baiinleap. ^Id bv dniaaial*. 
Prica 91 00, or br mail, voW 
paid, 91.00,1 boXM, 7i.

tTHE SUTli-rEPSIIICU
Dellafontaiaa, Ohio. 

Sold b j  Wasvsr*a Pharmacy. 604 Mala at

According to the Ancient Cal

endar This Marks the Begin

ning of Another Term in the 

Passing of Time

As stated In la.at Sunday'.*! Teleitram 
this eveninx at sun down the Jewish 
New Year begins. The title o f the holi
day Is "Rosh Haahona" and according 
to Hebrew computation the comlnK 
year Is the year 5665.

The Jewish people In Fort 'Worth 
observe the ancient New Year cus
toms. This evening at sun down the 
Orthodox congregation w ill close the 
doors o f their places of business, not 
to open them until Monday morning. 
Two d.ays of worship w ill he held In the 
Orthodox synagogue on Taylor street 
between Jackson and Seventh.

The services w ill begin this evening 
at sun down. Other services w ill be 
held again Saturday morning. Saturday 
evening, Sunday morning and Sunday 
afternoon.

"With the sinking sun Sunday even
ing the two days' observed as New 
Year w ill end.

The Reformed congregation, on the 
ether hand, keep only one day as a 
holiday. Beginning Krid.ay evening. 
September 9. they close their places of 
business and do not open them until 

i the sun sets Saturday evening. Septem
ber 10.

The Reformed congregation w ill hold 
■ services in the Spiritualist Temple, two 
I djiors north of the Orthodox synagogue,
I on Taylor street.

large numbers of pickers fmm I..<Hii.'!iana 
and more are on their way to the Pan- 
ha mile.

In South Tex.is the scarcity of lalxir 1s 
felt Ju.st as ke**nly, a i-ondltion which has 
nev«T before N*en as serious to tlie cotton 
pl.antcrs aa It Is thi.s season.

Not only is there great ne<sl of lal>orers 
for idcking cotton in that piirt of the 
state, hut the demamt is as great fur men 
to Wfirk In the rice lieliis. Tlie planters 
in that part of Texas have ta*»-n import
ing earloads !>f Mexicans from Mexii'o and 
negroes aie t>elnK brought in from la>uis- 
lana. AU of tliem are given employine’ it 
at better wages than heretofore for simi
lar work.

Tin* rice is being placed In war»-houses 
to a greater extent than ever b«fore anil 
the tendency among planters is to hold.

TH E  EL PASO DEPOT
The contract for constructing the new 

pa.ss<-nger station at HI Paso has t>een 
awarded, and the work of constiuctlon 
will commence soon. The work has l>een 
let to M. M. Rocke. of Houston, who 
was the lowest bidder. The contract 
price is not made public.

W . H, Britton Returns From 

the Republic and Tells of the 

Success of a Colony in That 

Southern Country

DRINK 
MARTIN'S  

BKST
ACCEPT NO SVBSTITVTE

ABO LIT IO N  OF DIVERSE ROUTES 
"The Pullman Car Comi>any is watching 

with considerable Interest the result of 
the alMilitlon of diveiTie routes on Mexi
can railroads, and the offlclals of that 
'■ompany believe that unless some agree
ment i.s yet maile between the Central 
and the Natlon.al lines, a considerable 
portion of the Mexican tourist liuslncss 
wil^ he lost to Mexico lines, which will 
mean a reduction of the number of I’ull- 
mans sent to the reiaihllc.

Superintendent Gardner of the Pullman 
company, headquarters at San Antonio, is 
now in Mexico on business connected 
with this matter.

Seven excursion trains are now being 
run into Mexico each year. In addition 
to these trains it is quite frequently the 
case that during the year a numoer of 
special tr.alns go Into Mexico. Tliere Is 
(very reason to l>elleve that busine.ss of 
this class will be damaged by the recent 
action of the roads.

If the Pullman company Is prevented 
from running the usual numl>er of cars 
into the republic the company will turn 
its attention to the California business. 
The company can do this because the 
Southern Pacific has already planned to 
place In service In a short time a new 
California through train that will run on 
a schedule that will reduce the time ov#.* 
that road Just twenty-four hours. It will
he a service that will cater to the 

I  through tniffle from the north and east : feet above sea level

■V\". H. Britton, one of the Oklaho
mans who left the Mangum country 
about one year ago to colonize with 
several hundred other families In the 
state o f San Lails PotosI, passed 
through Fort Worth yesterday on his 
way to Oklahoma to complete some 
business transactions.

Mr. Britton was asked for a news 
item. He .said that one o f the mo&t In
teresting bits o f news he had was re
garding the Oklahoma colony and that 
is that the correspondence of the colony 
foreshadows a big immigration from 
the I'nited States to his section o f the 
republic at an early date.

He says the queries come in the main 
from farmers in Oklahoma, Indian Ter
ritory and Texas, while not a few  le t
ters are from Kansas.

Mr. Britton looks .lor a heavy Influx 
tc Mexico when the crops are cared for 
end the presidential election Is over 

Discussing the status of the Okla
homa colony Mr. Britton said; "A t the 
present time the Oklahoma colony has 
sixty shareholders, representing some 
250 persons. Most of these stockholders 
have already located. The property i 
owned by the colony consists o f 70,000, 
acres and is admirably adapted for cu l-! 
tivation. It is for the most part in the 
first bench of the foothills about 1.000'

The land ud-

:R  R I B  D M  A I V :
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN
BROKER—Loan* monej on all article* 
of value at low ratea of intereat Bai- 
gains In unclaimed pawned watehea, la 
ladies’ and gent's sixes, from 7 up to S4 
Jewels, gold and gold filled case*. Brerr 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Street o^ 
puslte Metropolitan Hotel .

jaoent to the coast rises to about 2iM 
inaugurated system " f  j feet. Back of that are the foothill.s, 

using Spanlsh-.oj>eaklng crews from San'and it is in the early plateaus that tlie

' to the west. 
The recently
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LESS THAN ONE FARE RATE
To Sofi Francisco, Gal., and Ratoro

WILL DC EFPBCnVB DAILY A U a  15 TO SEPT. 10 INCLUSIVE, 
FROM ALL STATIONS ON ALL LINES IN TEXAS AND THE 
SOUTHWEST, VIA

“ T H E  DENVER ROAD
In either one or both direetkns ao- 

eordiag to wish of paesengere

MEN
toB aii. m a o i*  aged
■■4 kllCerly,— I f  you 
are aezually weak, no 
m atter from  wtaal
cauae; undeveloped, 
have a trle tu r^  van- 
c->cele. e tc . 14'x PICK- 

h a C T  VACUUM A P P L iA N C B  w ill cure
gee . Mo erucs or o lectrlclty. 79,904
•aro4 and developed. 10 OAYiT T R IA L
Betid fo r  free  booklet. Bent eeelfsl
Ooarenteea. W rite  todey. H. V. KH- 
M S r . 40S Tabc* B tk . Denver CoL

RAILROADS NOT MUCH IN TERE STED
The investigation of railroad rates to 

made at l>!-mer next w. * k by the in
terstate commerce commi.-sion is not 
cuu.siiiK the lullKuids mu!-h concern at 
this time, as the evl.lence ti* be taken 
will be by the cattle representatives, and 
railroad men will not be at the Investi
gation in any great niiml*- rs.

Talking of the matter witli The Tel<*- 
gram yesteniay Colonel Tom West, a t
torney for the Frisco, saiil his comi)any 
liad d«*cliled to not have a representative 
present at th«- Denver meeting.

The cattle as.siK'iutions which are maK- 
Ir.g the tiglit will secure testimony fiom 
witnesses iii th<* west and northwest, to 
Jh* used when the case is given it.s tinal 
li*‘a.ring. proliahly in F'ort Worth, where 
the investigatiun ha<l its beginning.

Colonel West fe«*ls littl«- concern over 
tlx* outcome of the investigation, while 
the cattle It pr**sentatives are e<iually as 
sanguine that they will l>e able to make 
out a cl.ar case.

‘ Antonio through to Mexico City Is glv 
I ing entire satisfaction. The Pullman of- 
I flcials say that the movement of f«.s- 
Isengers to Mexico is greater right now 
I thiin It has been at this time of Ih •
I y. ar for a long whl1<*. Most of the travel 
j  to Mexico is the result of the retnrn 
I trii>s of ivissengers who have been In the 
i I nitcil States.

A U»rg»‘ proportion of the business from I 
the rejiuhllc is to St. Igiuls.

AN INCREASE SHOWN
A fomiKiiative tahK- of tlie gross earn 

'ngs of forty-sev.-n railroads in the I ’ n it- itlie  crops are above the average.

colony's lands lie. A great many na
tives are emiToyed on them. They do 
the clearing and most of the work. The 
colonists oversee the native labor, and 
also attend to the work that needs 
particular skill.

"As to individual work done this 
year, I myself put in 600 acres. 1 am 
now arranging to put in 100 acres of 
tomatoes alone. The market for them 
is In the I ’ nitcil States.

"This year tliere were unusually 
heavy rains, a little too much in fact, 
for vallevs. In spite of this, however.

The

9 9

Tfif* arpangement make* the very liberal etep-ever prlvlleae* 
DOUBLY VALUABLE and will greatly enhance the pUeeure of 
thoea deaMng an extended vacation or who are capable of appre- 
clattng such OCEANS OF RUGGED SCENIC GRANDEUR a* ;* 
afforded only via the rootes through

“Paoorainic Hew Mexico,” “Cool GolonHio” aal 
“Irrigaied Utah”

There fi aerer a wore defightfnl time for rWtfns Colorado and 
the northweet than during September and October. A poatal ad- 
dreaaod to the undersigned wiU secure to interested parties sev
eral 8PEX31ALLY VALUABLE POINTBIRS, also descriptive Ittora- 
Stare and detailed particulars regarding rates and airangementa.

A. A. GLISSON, Gen. Pass. AgenL FoK Worth, Texas.
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A N  E A S Y  W A Y  
T O  G E T  R O O M S  IN 

S T . L O U IS
For the benefit of its patrons the 
Passenger Department of the Kb- 
souri, Kansas &  Texas Ry. Iigg 
arranged to proride rooming qtiap. 
ten at St* Louis for

World’s Fair Visitors
Popular Prices. Call on or write to 

Katy Ticket Agcntg or 
w. 0. causa.

GP.aT.A, M..ILaT.ly.teT9aa,
Dallas. T«

OeOME MOiraL 
&P.aT.A„H ..K .aT.t||« 

SCLMteMs.

TIMK TABLB 
AROCK ISLAND 6Y8TEM

Airlva
T :U m s

Depart
8:30 am. .Omaha and Mo. River.
• :00 pm. .Kenaas City, Chioago,

Denver, Colorado 
Spring and Pueblo
Fiist E xpress ............... 7:18 * ■

Dallas Lins
.Mali and Express.... IrSSm7:40 am.

8:81 as*

. l:Wala
-U :18aa

eHOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
Depart Arrtsek
S:10 am. .Houston and Galves

ton Mail and Ebepress..
TAS pm. .Houston and Galves

ton Mall and Exprsss.-
11:16 am.......  *Ennis Mixed . . . .

■Dally except Sunday.
AFRISCO SYSTEM 

Red River, Texas and Southern
Arr.Fnna

North. North.
U:15am ----MaU and Express.... S:SSpa8

Fort Worth and Rio Grande 
Depart Aritvw
8:15 pm..Brovmwood M «n god

Ihcpress ....................lOJSaa
*2.00a m . , Mixed ••.••..••■8:00ata

■

AFORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY.
D » I » r t  A n ivh
8:45 am. .Amarillo, PuebIo,Col- 

orado Springs and 
Denver Mall and E x .. 6:10 p a  

8:S0pm. .Amarillo, Paeblo, Col
orado Springs and 
Denver Mall and E x .. 7:8Saa

A NEW ROUTE
-----------------  TO THE -----------------

WORLDS FAIR
IN ADDITION TO THE ALREADY 

SPLENDID SERVICE MAIN
TAINED BY THE

S a i t i a T e
1 __ .• p —*■ . • i

W DRKING FDR DESIRABLE S E T
TLE R S

Svveial Ilf the Texas i allruad.'! have In
augurated an innovation. They are lo
cating immigration agenoie.*( in Knglan-I 
and South American c<iuntries for tlie 
I>uri>o«e of encouraging d**.«irahle immi
grants to locate in this slate on lar.ds 
along the line.i pu.shing the scheme. It 
is believed by railroad managers that by 
having representatives <in the ground 
th**y are more apt to secure s«-tUers that 
aie desimhle in every respect

Si-veral Texa.s roads have instituted 
this new scheme and are to push it from 
now on.

ed States for the month of August show.» 
a considerable increase over the *tiriiings 
last year for the .same periiKl.

This increase, which was comparatively 
small for the first week of tin* month, 
continued to grow sli'adily <lurir.g the re- 
m.aining weeks of the month.

I'or the first w ck  of August the gross 
e.arntngs for the forty-sev«-n mails aggie- 
gati-il 9S..M2.59!) against »S.19;t.ls;t in th" 
eor:fs|K,ndlng period last year, an in- 
cuase of 1.3S per cent.

crops are m.alnly corn, beans, sugar 
an<i para grass.”

Mr. Britton says there are two other 
large American colonies being estah' 
lisheil in the state of San Luis Botosl 
along the Central railway.

H. AND  T . C. SPEC IAL RATES
16.45 to Austin and return. Sell Sep

tember 13 and 14. Limit September 22. 
Account Colored Baptises.

eGULF,
Depart 
North. 
8:05 am .. 
8:80 pm.. 

Depart 
South.
7:55 am ..

8:10 pm..

CCwORAOD AND SANTA FB 
Arr. From 

North.
...Mall and Express.... 8:00pm 
...Mail and Express.... 7:40am 

Arr. From 
Souttk

Houston and Galves
ton Mail and Express.. 8:30 pa  
Houston. San Antonio 
Galv. Mail 4c Express.. 7:66an

For further Information call at city 
K«ir the second w ek  of August the , office. 811 Main street. Worth Hotel bulld- 

groH.s earnings of thirty-nine railroads I log.

HOME VISITORS’ 
EXCURSIONS 
TO OHIO AND INDIANA

A N D

b e t w e e n  POINTS IN

TEXAS 
S T . LD U IS
A THROUGH PULLM AN SERVICE 

RUNM NG  VIA  KANSAS CITY 
ANL "HE WABASH R. R. HAS 
BEE.* ESTABLISHED.

fhic ra * • rriee you through to 
- MAIN ENTRANCE 

OF THE FAIR
. . .  r  • '  when you are

ready to come home.
you REACH ST. LOUIS

IN T H E  M ORNING 
YO U LE A V E  A T  N IG H T
For particulars, JuSt

ASK THE SANTA FE AGENT 
Or addrea*

W. S. KEENAN, a  P. A «
Oalvaeton, Tcxast ^

NEED LABDRERS IN TEX AS
During the |uist two wetk.s the fact 

has been thi>ioughly ilemon-strated that 
there Is great need of cotton pickers, not 
only in Noith Texas anil the Punhandle, 
hut they are hailly wanted in the south 
p.art of the state, anil planters are at 
their wit's end to know where to get 
them.

The raili'.xnls Lave come to the re.scue 
as far a.-i lies in th*'li i>ower by granting 
ridiculously low rates. This hits done 
much to relieve the situation, still there 
Is great need of pickers all over the cotton 
belt.

The XX'iiver road has already brought

iggregiited }K.211.333. against $8,096,724 in 
tile corn'spondiiig period l.a-st yejir. an in- 
erea.se of $111.SoH. or 1.41 per cent. For 
the third we«*k of August the gioss earn
ings of fourteen railroads aggregated $1,- 
221.S10. a.s romp.Tr«-»l with $4,038,377 in tlie 
corresponding pcrloil last year, an in
crease of $185.839.. or 4.6 per cent.

From July 1 to August 14 the gross 
earnings of fourteen railroads aggregated 
$28,928,379. against $28,590,019 In the cor- 
responillng period last year, an Increase 
of $338,360. or 1.18 per cent.

The gross earnings Increased 4.79 per 
cent, operating expenses Incrcascil 7.61 
lM*r cent and the net earnings decreased 
1.33 1ST ci-nt.

GASDLINE MDTDRS
Whethir g.'isoline motors can be used 

In ruiiiiing steam trains Is now being test
ed «>n a branch of the New York Central. 
If It prov*'s piacticjil It will help further 
to solve the problem of running trains 
e»onomlcally iu comietltion with electric 
lines, as the eleotrifieatlon of stt'am roads 
would not he neoes.-iary.

No torture to that of a rheumatic 
Prescription No. 2851. by Elmer & 
Amend, quickest relie f of all.

E. F. SCHMIDT, 
Houston. Texas. Sole Agen t

WHITE LABEL
PURE LEAF LARD

THE FAVORITE BRARD O F A L L  
DI8CRIBIIRAT1MO NOUSEKEEPERB T R Y IT !

Armour St Co, N O IIT H  F O R T  W O R T N *  
T E X A S .

★ MISSOURI, KANSAS AND
Depart
North.
8:36am........ "K a ty  n y e r " . . . .

11:20 am ., ..M ail and Express.. 
9:00 pm ... .Mall and Expresa..
7:46 pm........ Fair SpeciaL........

Depart
South.
8:15 pm. .Houston, Galveaton

and San An. F lyer.. 
8:20 am...Houston Mail A  Ex. 
6:05 pm .. .Houston Mail A  Ex. 
• :00 am........ Pair Specia l_____

TEXAS 
Arr. Frma 

North. 
.. 7:45pm 
.. 7:45am 
.. 4:16i»a 
. 8:U am 
Arr. From 

Sooth.

.. 8 :18 am 

..10:56 am 

.. 8:15 pm 

.. f:20nm
$13,50 Corpus Christ! and return: on 

sale daily; 60-day return lim it
$11.80 Llano and return; on sale daily; 

60-day return lim it
$11.00 KIngsIand and return; on sale 

daily; 60-day return lim it

A  RESIDENCE BUR NS IN  
GLENW OOD AD D IT IO N

Shortly after 12 o’clock this morn
ing fire de.stroyed a one-story, elglit- 
room house, owned by Roliert Dunham, 
on Annie street near Virginia in Glen- 
wood. The house was occupied at th e ’ 
time by George C. L llley and family.

The blaze was first discovered by 
Mr. Lllley's mother. The fam ily had 
retired for the night when about 12 
o’clock Mr. Lilley's mother awoke to 
find the structure ablaze.

The fire started *n an unoccupied, 
ri*om in the house, where, earlier in the| 
evening a children’s party had been 
Ilf Id. There was no lamp In this room, 
however, and It la still a mystery howl 
it originated.

The approximate loss on the house 
Is $2,500, with $2,000 insurance. The; 
contents and furniture were dam.aged, 
to the extent of about $1,000 with $800! 
insurance. i

Owing to the fact that the ne.arest 
hydrant was almost half a mile from 
the burning house, the fire department 
was helpless and unable to stop the

Sept. 6, 13, 20, 27 and O ct 11 
One Fare plus $2.00 Round Trip,

Ten days at St. Louis If desihed, either way.

SAN FRANCISCO and return, $45, daily to Sept 10 inclusive.

PORTLAND included for $61.

CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS, low rates daily.

Coach Excursions. Aug. 27. Sept. 3 and 4. to Kansas City 
and St. Louis, $13.30 from Fort Worth. Proportionately low 
from other points.

Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago.

V. N. TURPIN , C. T. A ,

Telephone 127. Cor, Fifth and Main Sts.

H i

flames.

CHANGE OF N AM E
M EETS W IT H  FAVOR

No action has yet been taken by the 
streets and alleys committee on the pro
posed change of name of the A!ma- 
Broiles-I’ark Place thoroughfare to Trav
is avenue throughout its entire length.

Alderman Zum. who is a member of 
this committee is absent from the city 
and the meeting of the committee will 
likely he held next Friday before council 
meeting. A general dlsfiusition to make 
the change Is di«i>layed. as the citizens 
cornplatn of much difficulty through the 
varying names as they exl.st at present.

Iteginning at Pennsylvania avenue, 
thence south to Teirell avenue, the thor
oughfare is now known a.< Alma street; 
fnim Terrell avenue to Rosedale street 
as Brolles; from Rnsi-dale to Magnolia 
s\enue as Park Place, and thence to place 

I of ending It Is again known as Brolles 
*ticet.

Ft. Worth Day is Monday
Woodman Day isTuesd ay
Cotton Belt Day Saturday

" 'O R R Y  CLUB and 
WOODMEN leave at 10:30 a. in. on tlie popular rate of

$13.60 St. Louis AND RETURN
Rooms already reserxed at two hotels. Excursion 

indorsed by Morris Sheppard, Sovereign Banker, and W. 
A. h raser, Head Consul. IMll particulars on small bills.

Phone 229 and ASK US; WE KNOW.

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. ft T. A.

★ COTTON BELT ROUTE 
0«Part. Anivsi
7:20am ....M a il and Ehepress.... 6:60pai 

10:30 am ... .Mail and Express.... 6:30 pm 
8:15pm ....M aU and Express.... 8:68aas

★ TEXAS AND PACIFIC 
Main Line Via. Marshall 

Depart Arr. From
East EasL
7 : « a m ......... Cannon BaO..........7:46 pm

11:00 am .., .Mail and Expresa.... 4:46 pm
8:30am......... DaUas LocaL........ 5:16am

10:00 am—Dallas & Weatherford.. 8:28 pm
2:05 pm..........Dallas LocaL........1:68 pm
8:00 pm..........Dallas Local........ 8:10pm
8:45 pm ....W ills  Point LocaL ... 11:00am 
8:80 pm ....M aU and E^xpress.. . .  8:06am 

Main Line West
D«pert Arr. From
W est West
1:20 pm..Colorado MaU A  Ex.. 7:06am 
1:80 pm .. .Weatherford Local... 8:46 am^ ^ 
8:45 a m .... EU Paso EJxpress.... 6:00 pn^^ 
Transcontinental Division Via. Shermaa 

Ut'Part Arris*.
8:80 am .. . .Mail and Express.... 4:86 pm ..

★ IN TE R N A TIO N AL AND 
NORTHERN

Depart.
7:80 am..Waco, Marlin, Hous

ton, Austin and San 
Antonio Express . . . .

8:40 pm. .Waco. Marlin, Austin.
San Antonio Express..12:46 pas

★ Trains arrive and depart from the 
and F*aciflc passenger staUon. at 

the foot of Main streeL 
eTralns arrive and depart from th* 

SanU Fe a:-.d Central Union DepoL com m  
Jones and Seventeenth streets.

GREAT.

Arrtm

8:661

'..V 1

...c-'r-

............................................  1904

Publishers Fort Worth Telegram, 
Fort Worth, Texa*.

Enclosed herewith find TEN 
CENTS, to cover postage and * »  
pen** of mailing N o .... of "THE 
FOREST CITY," to which I am eiv 
titled as one of your readers.

P. O.

•tate
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AKB
MONEY
MAKE
MONEY

Money which (• hoarded is as unproductive as seed 
which is not planted— as a house without a tenant. 
Keep close to the Business Opportunity ads.

■ J

HELP W A N TE D —H A L E SPECIAL NOTICES
P1R8T-CT.ASS barber wanted. IS or $10 

week Kuaranteed. Steady Job. Hast? 
fifteenth »tr»-et. Hohawk hotel. I

WAXTKD 100 men to buy a pair o f 
Sell Royal Blue $3.GO ahoea. Apply! 

%t Monlni$’!i I

MAN—Under 45 to prepare for poeition as 
letter carrier In Fort Woith. Salary 

isod. Position permanent. Entrance ex- 
laiinatlon soon. Address Immediately. 
MX 570. Cedar Rapids, la.

WANTED—A bright young man to learn 
a good trade. Aodress. Boy. care Tele* 

Iimm office.

WANTED—75 cotton pickers at Lawton.
Okla. For tran.«portation see R. M. 

Owens. Fort Wurth Employment Office. 
1501 Main street. Fort Worth.

WANTED—Tailor. who understands
pressing and repairing. Apply, 1308

Main street.

HELP W A N T E D -7 E M A L E
W.ANTED—flood cook at once. 815 

Lamar street.

W ANTED—Si.x young ladies on special 
work. In city; inu.st have neat appear

ance; gofxi thing to right party. Apply 
■ t Worth Hotel, from 7 to 8. and from 1 
to 2. Ask for Mr. Sanders.

W ANTED

«  ❖
❖  W A N TE D  TO R E N T— A house of ^  

7 rooms, cottage preferred, v  
<» Must have modern conveniences <► 
<• and l>e w ell located. Barn re- ^  
<• iiuired. No children In fam ily. <• 
<♦ .Addres.s, A. B., care Telegram. ^  
<• ❖

r U R N I T U R E  W A N T E D
W e w ill a lways pay more for 
cash or exchange and 11.00 
per week w ill furnish your ruu.-n 
complete.

-----------IN IX ________
The P «ra lt«re  Maw.

302-4 Hou.ston St. Both I'hones.

------- ,  _  _ . -------------------

"*******̂

Use whlak 1.--------••n r  »BMH We ta v *  m  n yli w plsto wtOl hB
•to-, u i  k  t to  v«r

. t I V ,  —thhw tar aa ap-t»-

AAhw Ok. ffiMt Wartt. Tean
it y I s t rie Co.

FOR A L I. K INDS o f scavenger work, 
phone * 18. i.**  Taylor.

— Furniture, etoves. car- 
pete, mattlnge, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largeet etock In the city  where you 
« n  exchange your old goods for new 
Everyth ing eold on easy payment. I.didd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Hous- 
to street. Both phones 662.

W H Y NOT OWN YODR HOME?—You 
can do It as easily as 3rou can pay rent, 

for we are prepared to build you a three 
or four-room cottage on a desirable lot 
for a small cash payment and $12.50 or 
115 per month. Begin now and every dol
lar you pay us will be your equity In your 
home. olen Walker & Co.. Sixth and 
Houston Htreeta.

MONEY TO LOAN
I>o you want a little money weekly or 

monthly |ia>nients on your salary? Em
pire lAjan Co.. 1212 Main.

UTSTAIRS WORTH S T l’ DIO. 503 M.t Im 
8trc«t. If you have b<>aiity let u.s take 

It. I f  none l-.'t us make It.

TO EXCHANGE

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBI.If —V4>  have 
moved our office to 105 West Fourth 

street. State National Bank. We will be 
pleased to have our old friends reinem- 
member us when they want to exi hange. 
buy or Sell anything. We have all kinds 
of merchandise, farm.s. ranche.H and city 
property for sale and exchange, k . T. 
Odom & Co., 105 West Fourth street. 
Both phones.

M ANTED TO TR AD E - Furniture for a 
g'M*d horse. Apply Houston street 

wc.st of court house. R. E. Lew «  Furni
ture Co.

11. C. Jewelli H. Vewl Jewell.
H. C. JKWKUL A  SON,

The rental agents o f the city, 1000 
Houston street.

TY P E W R ITE R S  for rent; any make. 
Lyerly  A Smith, 506 Main St.

JTR N ITT ’ RE o f two flats for rent or 
for sale. See N ix Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—Furnished four-room house 
in exchange for board. Bee Mrs. 

Francis at Turner A  Dlngee's.

FOR RENT—Two furnished or three un
furnished rooms for light housekeeping. 

Vacant September 5. 410 East First street.

BOOMS FOR RENT
RCtOMS furnished or unfurnished. 311 

North Harding.

THE ITAYS—South rooms, good board;
service family style; everything clean; 

lath and pli->r.e: terms reasonable. $13 
South Calhoun.

F»,.. RENT—Two south rooms, newly 
furnished In now house, with both, 

phone and electric light; with or without 
b<'ard. In private family. Situated north 
of FrI.sco tracks on west side. 1300 Huff
man street.

N ICELY F rU N ISH E D  ROO.M for rent.
gentlemen preferred. 709 East 

Weatherford.

FOR RENT—Servanf.s rivim to good 
l.iundress. Apply. 900 Monroe,

FOR RENT Two furnl.shtsl rooms for 
light hou.s.•keeping, .ipply, 611 Ro)^!

avenue, or phone 10>i3.

FOR KENT—Furnl-shed n»ms. 615 West 
Third .-itreet.

FOR RENT — Three unfurnlslieil rooms 
for light hou'ieke**plng. Vi9 West First 

street.

OH. CHARLEY, you should just see my 
new pictures. They are fine. Made at 

Hudson's, corner Sixth and Houston sts.

I^B. D. H. H A R R IS  has moved Ins dental 
office to 509 Main street.

C A R PE T  RE.N'OVATINO W O R K 'S - 
Carpet.s, rugs. feather^ ami mat

tresses renomavted. made to order, 
I ’hone 167 1 ring old phone.

GET YO l’ R I^W .V  MOWEP. s'larpened 
at Itoiind Electric Co.. 1006 Houston 

St., by an expert.

GLA.'tSK.S F ITTE D  by mv 
method w ill perinanentlv 
stop hoad.Tches, indigestion, 
constipation. neuraigi i.
dyspepsia, ei>llepitc fits and 

.straighten cross eyes. No knife or 
medicine. l>r. T. J William-i. 8i ientifu' 
Kefractioni.st. 315 Houston .street.

D ISSEl ADDITION

K IN O ’S R E P A IR  SHOP— 100 East Set- 
ond street.

W A N TE D  TO R E N T—Three pleasant 
room fo r the fa ll and w inter by f.am- 

lly o f three, no children. Board same 
I lace desired. Modern conveniences I 
named. M. M.. Telegram  office.

AYANTED TO RE N T—Four-room fur- j 
nished cottage to party without ch il-) 

dren in exchange for board of one per 
son. Address H., care Telegram.

WANTED 500 overcoats; w ill loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon's Loan office, 

1593 Main street.

W ANTED— A number o f tenants for 
good rental cottages. G ive me your 

houses to rent. W a lter Maddox, real 
estate and rental agent, phone 1545-2 
rings, 408 Wheat building.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
WANTED—Position as as.«lstant book

keeper; can give go*><l references. Apply 
W. L  R*>berts, Lacleile HoteL

INFANT'S N'TRSE—Wanted. In Texas.
situation by woman 33 years old. com- 

peti •'i to take • rtire care of Infant, or 
would care for motherless children; $.’0 
per month. Miss 8. Burnum. 1995 Ken- 

avenue, Chicago.

R E C O R D S
BIG STOCK AUGUST 

AND  OTHER RECORDS 

RECEIVED A T  H A LL 'S  

JEW ELRY STORE, 909

M A IN  STREET.

FOR FIItST-CL.VSS trained nur.se.̂ . col
ored, with good reference, late of Na.sh- 

vllle, Tenn. ITlce only $11 i>er week. 
Address, Ora Mann. 2*23 Crowdua street, 
Dalla.s, Texa.s.

MRS. N E TTIE  EVERETT OROOM.
teacher of vocal music, h.as reopcne<| 

her studio at 10o9 Ltm ar street. I ’hone 
2117.

W.\XTED— A position as office gi^l. K. 
L , care of Telegram.

LOST AND FOUND

READ TH IS—Lot 50x140 feet to 20-foot 
alley. East front. On gravel*-d stieet. 

with plank sidewalk. Diamond Hill ad
dition. East of packing houses. Ten 
minutes’ walk from same. Price $200; 
terms to suit you. This Is a genuine bar
gain. I.et us show you this property. 
Ulen Walker A Co.. Sixth and Houston 
streets.

PERSONAL

For the n^'t 30 DAYS we are offering lots in tliis 
aildition at prices marked up six months ago. We are 
willing to prove this.

After 30 days all unsold lots will me marked up
O XK-TIIim ).

You ask the reason for this: It is heeause a street 
railway i.>* being now built on Eighth avenue, the whole 
eastern length of the Dissel A«ldition, by the N. T. T. Co., 
and if >oii doubt our word, make imiuiries.

Where Is Dissel Addition?
It is in the southwestern part of Fort Worth, within 

three hlock.s of Pennsylvania avenue, in the best part of 
the city, and has now some .seven or eight ehoiee resi- 
denei’s already huiit.

The prices of t’ne lots run from $100 up to $1000, 
accordiTig to location.

We cannot help you to huiid, but we can and will 
be glad to sell you any of tliesc lots on the easiest kind 
of terms. In fact, you pick your lot and t(*ll us how 3’ou 
want to pay for it; do not talk trade—if you do not 
waut us to take you up, as we are sure to do so.

SIZE  OF THE LOTS
The smallest lots are 00x107 feet to a good alley. 

The largest lots 92xL’»)n feet. Think of it, one-half acre.
This addition adjoins the city limits on the east, so 

piireluLsers get all the advantages of the city and no city 
taxes to pay.

Distance from Court House: Now please do not think 
this addition is like Lonehurst, as it is only a fraction 
over a mile from the center of town. Ten minutes’ drive 
l>ehind a slow horse.

The lots lie beautifully, or. a slight slo])e to the south, 
insuring lots of flowers and fruit in the sfiringtinio.

We heve maps We have two horses and buggies— 
l»!onty of leisure time to show you around, and if you do 
not buy there is no barm done, as you can tell your 
friends where they can surely get a bargain and a fine 
investment.

In conclusion, will say, please call early and insure 
a good ehoiee. Ho not ]>!ione, hut come to the office. 
IMioning is never satisfactory.

ICMneniher. our office is in the Victoria Building, 
opjiosite Hotel Worth,

A BARGAIN—Five-room house, hall, 
porches, shade, barn, lot 56x140, corner, 

half block from pavilion car line, worth 
$1,500; will uke $1,050. A  good horse 
and terms for ths balance. Address J. O., 
care Telegram, or phone 1370. new phone.

HOMES—$5 down and $1 weekly wul 
purchase you a home on short notice. 

Inquire, People's Trust Ckunpany, 603% 
Main street

FT'RNISH J’our house at $1.00 per a-eek 
I have two houses fu ll o f goods, R. 

K. Lewis Furniture Co., west o f court 
house, on Houston street and I. X. 
L  store, corner o f F irst and Houston. 
Phone 1329 1-r.

ARTISTIC  W IREW ORK

hX)R SALE—Four-room frame house, cor
ner lot, 50x135 feet, southeast front In 

South Suburb. Price $700. $100 cash, $15 
monthly.

Ri-ntal bargain of two houses close to 
busines.  ̂ part for $1,200; rents at $18 
monthly.

5-room frame house on South Side, hall, 
clo-xets. porches, hydrants, sink, sewerage, 
jiorcelaln hath, east front, n .*ar car line. 
Price $2,250, $;!50 ca.sh. $.10 monthly.

Seven acres In Riverside, all In cultiva
tion. $700. J. A. INGRAM. 709% Main 
street, over Starling's Cigar Store. Phone 
715.

J A. INGRAM, removed to 709% Main st. 
Phone 715.

fXlR S.\LE -House and lot. Apply at 
611 Morence street.

T A K E  NOTICE—On Improved Fort
Worth property, we w’lll lend private 

money at 8 per cent Interest. In 
amounts from $.800 to $2,500. for term 
of one. two, three or four years. We 
do a general fire, tornado, plate gla..(S 
and liability insurance business an-1 
rejiresent none but the old reliable 
atock compnnfea, such as:

The Phoenix of Hartford, Conn.
Tile Orient, established 1847.
The Assurance Co. o f America. New 

T ork.
The Camden of New Jersey, estab

lished 1841.
The .\merlcan o f Boston, established 

i ‘  1.8.
A W. SAMl'ELS,

112 West Ninth St., between Main and 
Houston—Down Stairs.

CM Phone 538-3 rings. New phone 988.

H E A T O N -B U R Y  C O
810 M AIN  STREET.

IF YOU W ANT AN 1NVE.=TMENT THIS 
W H.L INTEf.EST YOU—Corner lot. 60 

xl20 feet, to a 12-foot alley. In 8>-venth 
yard. Three blocks from street car and 
convenient to schi>ola I*rlce $350, all on 
t*me or 10 per cent off for 6aah. Glen 
Walker A Co., Sixth and Houston atreeta.

FOR SALE
O.VK OF THE FINEST ranches In the 

state for sale by W. H. Graham, 
Cuero, Texas.

$200 for $375 upright piano, used three 
months. $6.00 monthly. Alex 

Htr.schfiehl.

h't’U S.AI.K—A hrand new differential 
cli.iln hoist, one and one-half tons ca- 

piiciiy; tiiirty-three feet of chain. Co.<t 
$30. A bargain If taken now. Can be 
seen at Telegram office.

ICE 25c PER 100 at car hack of Stewart 
Binyon. I ’hone 753. J. A. GOOUWl.N’, 

wood yard.

FOR 8ALE--Flne cigar show case, bevel 
plate g ’a.ss. rh>rry wo."'d work, cost $90; 

will s(-h for $10; good as new. The J. J. 
Larg- vtT Co., opp. City Hall.

F'OR S.\TE—National cash register, cost 
$200; •Rill sell for 175 r  t.aken this week. 

The J. J. la iigever Cc., «.pp. City Hall.

WOOD AND COAL RANGE and office 
desk for sale. Apply 605 East W eath

erford.

FOR SAI.E—A snap, two new modern 
cottages on F'lfth avenue. East FTont 

lots. 50x103% feet. Five Large rooms, re
ception hall, butler’s pantry, bath room 
and store room. Apply to J. A. Starling. 
709 Main street.

Restaurant for Sale!
Proprietor wants to leave city. Good 

I>a>ing hu.sincs.s. Price $250. Will sell for 
$100 ca.sh and rest easy pa>Tnents. Ad- 
drcs.s. Pargain. care Telegram.

FOR SALE
Good ]>aper route. Pays $75 
to $llKj per month. See City 
Circulator, at this -office.
F'OR 8ALE-4='lne Jersey cow, fresh In a 

month. Call at F. W. Rhodes, corner 
Magnolia and South Adams street. Phone 
1081 new.

A GENT'INE B AR G AIN -W ell drained 
lot 50x120 foot to a 12-foot alley. South 

front. Three blocks from street car. Con
venient to ward achool.s and churches. 
Price $2.50; $10 cash and $10 per monlb. 
Glen Walker A Co., Sixth and Houston.

ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K —Texas An
chor Fanco Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

FORT WORTH, Texas. Sept. 6. 1904.^No- 
tlce is hereby given that the regular 

annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
Chicago. Rock Island and Gulf Railway 
Company will be held at the general of
fice of said company. In the city of F'ort 
Worth, county of Tarrant, state of Texas, 
at 10 o'clock a, m.. on Thursday, the 6th 
day of October. 1904. for the purpose of 
electirjg a hoard of seven directors, to 
rerve for the ensuing year, and for the 
tirnsactlon of such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting. On 
the same day and at the same place. Im
mediately after the adjournment of said 
stockholders meeting, the regular annual 
meeting of the board of directors of said 
company will be held for the purpose of 
electing a president, vice president, secre
tary. trea.«urer and such other officers as 
U provided by law, and by the by-laws 
of s<tid company, and for the transaction 
of such other business ns may properly 
come before said meeting. 'The stock 
lMM>ks of said comp.'iny will be and rcmcaln 
closed from this date until after 
the adjournment of said annual meeting. 
W. B. LEEDS. President of the Chicago. 
Rock Island and Gulf Railway Company. 
Attest; F. E. 5IltchelI. Secretary.

ST. ANDREW S SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND QIRL8. 1017 Lamar 
street Raopena Saptember 2L Cal'
rlogue upon application.

Jacob Schreiner
VIOLINIST—Availabla for Concarta 

and Instruction. Season 1904-5 opana 
Sept. 1. Studio. Dundee Building. 
Seventh and Houston Streets.

V I C T O R  K U Z D O

International Association 
Fire Engineers

Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Sept. 1316,1904

Account meeting International As
sociation of Fire Engineers at Chat
tanooga, Tenn., Sept. 13-16, the

Southern Railway
will sell tickets from all points on Its 
line at the very low rate of one fare 
plus 25 cents for the round trip, min 
imum rate 50 cents. Tickets will be 
sold Sept. 11-12 with final limit Sept. 
20, 1904.

Original purchasers of tickets may 
secure an extension of limit until 
Sept. 30, 1904, upon payment of 50 
cents deposit fee, provided deposit is 
made not later than Sept. 20, and not 
earlier than Sept 11. Write any agent 
of the Southern Railway for full par 
tlculars.

C. A. BENSCOTER,

Asst. General Passenger Agent.

W O O D M E N !
St. Loviis, Sept. 14tK
F'or the accommodation o f Woodmen 

going to St. Louis arrangements have 
bf en made with the Missouri. Kansas 
and Texas Railway Company, “ The 
Katy Route.’’ for a special Woodmen's 
train from Itenlson, to leave Denison 
aa a section of the famous “ Katy 
F lyer” at 12:10 noon. Saturday. Sept. 
It). A ll Woodmen should make their 
arrangements to reach Denison In time 
to take this train, securing Information 
from the ticket agent at your home 
station as how best to do this.

The train w ill arrive at St. Louis on 
Sunday morning at 7:27 a. m., giving 
every one a chance to get located on 
Sunday, the fa ir not being open on 
Sunday, and then have Monday and 
I'uesday to visit and view  the grounds 
and prepare for AYoodman Day, Sept. 
14. 'The Woodman train w ill be deco
rated with banners, and we urge the 
Importance of all Joining together that 
we make a showing for Texas.

I f  you are unable to arrive In time to 
Join the party at Denison and take the 
special Woodman train, ‘‘The Katy 
Route’’ has three other passenger trains 
for St. l »u ls  each day besides “The
Katy F'lyer;’ ’ “ The Katy Fair Special’’ 
being a night train and making the
run to St. I.,oiiis in practically the same 
time as “ The Katy Flyer.’ ’

Special Rates, Special Sleepers, 
Special A <*eanim ads I iaaai.

K ID N A PE D

V IA V A —Mrs. L . O. Thomas. I-bone 12M.

FOUND—Small black leather hand-ba* 
eontaining s«>me cash, card case on In

side. Owner can have same by calling 
St this ofice and paying for this ad.

J-OST—Lady’.s gold watch, having Elgin 
-'Vnovement and no crystal, and w.atch 
pin with pearls. Return to corner I.iike 
sad Thirteenth and receive liberal re
ward.

U09T OR STOLEN-Gold-headed um- 
breDa marked. “ M. L. Hargrove. Dal- 

Return to Telegram office for re-
warC

U08T—Early Saturday morning near 2i4ain 
aad Sixth strept.s. pocketbook with 

isoBej' and railroml pa.s.-̂ es. Finder m.ay 
keep money and receive $5.00 additional 
**^afd at Telegram office.

F08T—A brlarwood pipe and case, be
tween Ninth street and telegraph o f

fice. Return to 902 Grove street and get 
reward.

—X large pocketbook containing 
0T»r $50 In rash, scholarship to the 

8. H. N. I., one po.stal addressed to L  
Jard If returne<l to office o f tax col- 
W. Hix, one poll tax receipt. $10 re- 
lector.

R U B B E R  S T A M P S
Mavde to O rder at

CONNER’S Book Store, 
707 Houston Street.

FOR M INERAL W ELLS Water Phon* 
Mineral Water Depot.

MORRIS WOODHULL F'lne C’airlage.s.

401-4U3 Houston street.

 ̂ LOST—Red .ollk coat, lined with cream 
■tlk. Return to this office and receive

,  reward.

CIGARS
Do u b l e  certificate deal on all box 

**!*» at W olfe ’s c igar store. 613 Main.

DENTISTS
Gf^A^MER. dentist. 606 Main 

$379 8 **e l^ *  work a specialty. Phone

Almost Every
M a n  

W o m a r k .  
And C h i ld

in Fort Worth hai? defeictive 
eyw igh t Good eyes means a 
lirins to moet of us. and can’t 
be neglected. W e ll tell you 
wbat the trouble la and give 
yon the glasses to remedy iu

C H A S .  G . L O R D
O PTIC IAN .

713 Main SL 
EYES TESTED  FREE.

F IN A N C IA L

SIMONS I,0.\N O K F irE  m.Tke.s Ioan.« 
on all artl<-le o f value. 1503 Main st.

I H AVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest in vendor'.** lien iiote.s. Othu S. 

Hou.ston, at Hunter-I’h*lan Sav.ng:< 
i:ank and Trust Company.

MU.VEY TO 1/5AN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage T o . corner Seventh and 
liou.ston streets.

MO.NKY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos.
»to< k and salaries. The Bank Loan 

Co.. 108 W. 9th St. Phone 2496-2r.

IO AN S  on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humhie, represent

ing I..and M ortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort, Worth National Bank Building.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
If H BABCfK'K of Watertown, .N. Y.. 

F'ine Vehicles.

401-403 Houston street.

M ODEL
MOTHERS

B R E A D
S A V E  T H E  T A G S

Address W . FRASF.R, Head Coasol, 
Osllas, Texas,

J. .1. T O n n , Member .Soverelga Camp, 
F o rt W orth , Trxas,

Or T . T . MeDONAI.D, C ity  T lek et Ageat.
Special Rate—75c per day for Wood- 

n»en at Grandview Hotel, right at en
trance of fair grounds.

700 RECORDS

r e s t a u r a n t s

WHE.N YOU W A N T  tfie best and the 
most for the least money, go to 

K elley 's Restraurant, 608 Houston st.

AW NINGS
AW NINGS mad* at Sebtt’s Renovating 

Works and Awning Factory. Phone 
167 1-rlng. new phone S63.

B ANK R A IL ING
“TTrurLTu---  ̂̂  m mu gwtata

B ANK R A IL IN G — TEXAS ANCHOR
Face* Co.; catalogua. Fort Worth.

BOAZ’S BOOK STORE

Handles all of the state and city 
adopted school books; also a  first-class 
stock of school fumtsblngs.

SIDNEY DARNEI.L. tand agent and t>o- 
U ry pubUc. Handley. Texas.

DO you w,int the best? 
I f  you are thinking of 
buying a runabout sur- 

IJ H H W a  rey. phaeton or any- 
V T t h i n g  In the vehicle 

line, Hi-e other*, then 
see us. F ife  A Miller. 312 Houston 
street. W. F. Thackaberrvq, Manager.

HAIRDRESSING
Mme. L . I’ ratt, hairdressing, sampoo- 

Ing, f.iclal and electrical massage, 
ntnnlciiring. chiropody and electrolysis. 
Residence calls a specialty. Am a late 
graduate o f Chicago. 810 Calhoun, tele
phone, 2428.ATTORNEYS

IC K  BECKHAM, C. G. BECKHAid. 
lawyera. Fort Worth National bank bldg. W ANTED TO BUY

TOBACCO TAGS bought at Sam Gil
bert’s, 1311 Main a tCOUNTER R A IL IN O

COUNTER R A IU N O  — TEXAS AN- 
chor Fanes Co.; catalogua. FL  Worth. INSURANCE

W IRE  FENCES
IRON AND W IR E  F E a iC E S — Texas An 

ehor Fanes Co.; eataloguo. F t  Worth.

W. H. W IL U E — Fire, tornado and plate 
glass Insurance. 109 West Sixth 

street. Fort Worth, Texas. Telephone 
1S«0.

UMBRELLAS M INERAL W ATER
M INERAL WATERS. Glteon, Texas, 

Caiisbad, Wortan, MhfonL Martin 
Wells water delivered daily. Old phone 
2167. New phone 919. Mineral Water 
Depot, 1002 Houston s t

W AN TED — 1,000 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Corner Second and Main 

streets. Cha.s. B agett

OSTEOPATH
STOVE REPAIRINGDR. HARRIS, Oata«)patb. fourth floor, 

Fy>rt Worth National bank buUdlitg. 
THcpbouaa aad M5L REPAIR ING — W e repair all heating.

cooking, gn*. ga.sollne stoves and 
ranges; also repair and refinish all 
kinds of furniture. W e do Job tin work. 
A ll work guaranteed. Gasoline stov« 
experts. Evers dc Truman, 208 Houston 
Old phone 195L 1-r.

EUREKA REPAIR  SHOP
BICYCLES, guns, lawn mowers repaired, 

kay fitting a apacialty. 107 West Ninth.

Jnst received for Edison 
Phonograph. Call and 
hear them.

CUNNINGS, SHEPHERD  
CONPANY

700 Houston Street. 
Fort Worth Texas.

LongDistance
Telephone

Places you In dtract and Instant comma- 
nicatlon with all Important towns in Texas 
and Arkansas and many In other states. 
Ita use will often aave you a fatiguing 
Journey.

T r y  a  R o u n d  T r i p  T a l lc

15he Southwestern T e le ^ p h  
8Lfkd Telephone Compauny

MENANDWOMEIK.
Um  B i( <1 for nnostaral 

diwhsrcM.lnfluDinxtioD,, 
iriitstioa, or alcorstloo, 
o( Bscoas BBBbrsaM. 

^ .  PaislaM, sad not astrln-
IBBUWC— M-Ca esat or poiMWMM.

SoM by OragglaU,
' or Mat la rials vrsrear. 
br axpraas, prspsid. tor 
•1.00 or$b3ttirst3.7i.
Ctoealar SMt M  smHiti

ySttXili H illiid iiiA iiilM iittiiitft

SOLO VIOLINIST.
can be engaged a fter September $• fot 
concert.-), muslcales. entertainments, en
semble playing and instruction.
Magame BlaaeJewfea Knsda, Planete,
will accept limited number o f pupila 
Please communicate with A. B. Griffith, 
512 Yi’est Second street. .

The LouisidLiva
Purcha.se
Exposition
AT  ST. LOUIS

Is a great enterprise that will pane 
into history aa a sublime interna* 
tional achievement. But after it it 
gone the magnificent buildings, thd 
art exhibits, the wonderful assemblage 
of humankind brought together from 
every quarter of the globe, all will 
be faithfully reproduced in the most 
beautiful and complete albums of the 
kind ever published.

The Exposition Art Album serlea 
will, when complete, constitute a 
grand pictorial record of the greatest 
exposition in the history of the world. 
Everyliody should preserve this splen
did series. A new number issued 
weekly. Sixteen photographic views 
in each portfolio. Regular price 25a 
each. Price to readers, only 10c each. 
At our office or by mail. All back 
numbers can be secured at The Tel
egram office.

Home Visitors 
Excursions

OHIO, IND IANA
eLnd KENTUCKY

-V IA-

B. &  0. S .-W . R. R.
One Fokre P lvs $2.00

Thirty-day return limit.

Tickets on sale from points in Texaj 
via all local lines, Sept. 6, 13, 20 aad 
27 and Oct. 11. Ten-day stop-over at 
St. Louis, either direction.

J. P. ROGERMAN, T. P. A.

P. O. Box No. 3. DALLAS. TEXAS,

I r o n
M Mountain

' ’ route

THE DIRECT LINE
TO THC

W ORLD’S FAIR
ST. LOUIS

FROM ALL POINTS

South and Southwast
FASTEST TIME

SERVICE UNEXCELLED

Throa^h Pullman Sleepiuf Cara 
Free Reclining Chair Cara 

Dining Cars (Meals a la Carte)

Polder cofitalningdlagnua of World** 
Fair Grounds, Map of St. Louis aad 
toaiplete Infonaatloa wUI be seat free 
M  ai'pllcatloa ta the a,araM agaat ad 
$to*iMouatala Routs ar

N. C. TOWN8END, 
•eaxoAL rasscNacR auo ticrkt Aatar, 

ST. LOUIS.

DETROIT
A  rsj o

BUFFALO
STEAMBOAT Co

SWaamra Eaatsra aiatsa and Wastom OMsa 
TH E  LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE 
W O RLD’S FAIR, SItLOUIS 
D A IL Y  SERVICE, M AY 3 «tb

laprorM Exprw, BaiTk. (14 kow.) BttoBW 
DETROIT and BUFFALO

и .  Bead.aub, A s a r .a .a u r u t ,  t.isa. ■. 
t'wi.ii. iin with FMtl .̂rj.lTrmie. fw WwU’a Wtim,

SL Low mnd thm Wot.
к. Buna Mifv 4.aa r. a. i w. wiaiit, taa a. a.
CoeMctuia with .11 liormiu Tialw for PoiiU* XmL 

Rat. h^ana DatroM aS Mbla RLM aoaww,. 
•S.M taud txiy. Barth. (LOe, BtlUrtiWl
SB. B# aadi diraetioe.

fWad Be Slaaip World'. Fair Illoatratad FuafUah 
Sand a. Staia, Teerbt FWB,hl.t fUtw. , ,
BAiLTiearrs uoNoatDOM aTCAntaa

WrU ilwi. Breoad rlaai, Tearlat Boribl,
(WorU’a Fair. Hu 1.0.1.) rradir, rw Uta^Traah B,.

Mirhtaw Oaati.1 Ky. bWwwe BUFFALO aed 
DKTROfT wTil L. ace*ptW for < A. d. BdUafa, O. AA 
TimaaportaUow «a D. dt B. Btni., | F. T. Bf., M tiiij f iti.

LOW COLONISTS’ RATES

Via Chicago Great Western Railway,
To points in Montana. Idaho, ’Washing
ton and 'Weatera Canada. Tickets oa aal# 
dally from September 15 to October 15. 
For further Information apply to Geo. W  
Lincoln, T. P. A., 7 West Ninth BtreeL 
Kanaan City. XLo.



Two of the Season's High 
Novelties on Display Today

A $3.00 Hat
With

A $5.00 Style
Take a Look at Them

D O R S E Y

H A S  IT Donscv suiLOiNO 
COMMC RCC'POVOnAS ST«.

MANUrACruniNO rctail btationers 
LITMOCAAAHeR«, ATCCL CNCRAVCRa 

ruBiiSHcna and book binders

THI D O R S E Y PRINTING
COMPANY

T mc Bebt Eouirreo Ertablibhment 
or THE Kino in America

I T ' S  I N  D A L L A S

M arKfit Q uotation 's
NORTH FORT WORTH St pt. 9.—Sup

plies of cattle were uiiUMualy large fur 
Friday. Total receipts, with at>out seven
ty  cars In. were estimated at 3.000 head.

Supplies of steers were Ught fur such 
•  large run. and the few offered, whlcn 
wars of medium to fat grades, found a 
good active demand and sold early on a 
atsady basis. Top sales at $3.50 was t>ald i W 
for steers averaging close around 1,150 iJ.

H. Jack.son, Boyd ..........................  9
— Huggins. R inggold......................... 98
J. W. Martin. Huncan, I. T ............... 31
M. M. Barnes, Hardy .......................  1-S
W. M. Bryson. Brady .....................  HO
J W. Rose. Brady ............................ 157
H. G. Ratliff. Brownwood................  57
H. k  L>.. Cooper ...............................  71

R. Kenison, Ihosper .................... 10
Keith. Jaiksboro ......................... 15

6.. ... 356 2.'25 30.... . 369 2.40
1 7̂ . . .  185 3 CHI 14___ . 282 3.00

h o g s
' No. Avtf*. I ’rlre. No. Ave. lYlce.
I 5.. .. 82 $2.50 64___ . 86 $3.00
40.. ., 208 5 55 45.... . 221 5.6U
24.. .. 156 4.00 41___ . 198 5.35

1 19.. .. 114 6.35 1___ . 310 5 50
1 13.. .. 117 5.K* 69___ . 188 5.50
49.. .. 218 5 60

pounds.
Cows and heifers composed the bulk 

of the supply, and mostly of good killing 
grades. There was a good demand from 
both packers and butchers, and selling 
ruled active and steady at a range of 
from $1.50 to $2.35.

Bulls were st-arce and sold at un
changed prices with yesterday, mostly at 
a range of from $1.50 to $1.75.

Liberal supplies of calves arrived. Buy
ers came into the trade claiming they 
wer going to buy calve.s lower and trad
ing was slow starting. Finally when the 
supply sold sales were mostly on a 25c 
lower basis, making a decline for the 
week of from 75c to $1.

About 600 head hogs arrived, the quali
ty of which was about on on average, 
though weights were some lighter. There 
Was an active strong demand from pack
ers and selling ruled fully steady with 
yesterday. Two hundred ant tweniy-one- 
pound hogs topped the market at $.5.60. 
With the bulk selling at from $5 to $5.50.

j  J. Comine. Ravenna .....................  173
' Henry Jackson. Boyd .....................  15
I H. O. Hutton, Cordell ................ . IH
■ F. B. Hurley, Custer City ...............  <>»
I Brown Bros., Granite .......................  61

FOREIGN M ARKETS

J. 
M.
C.
R.
R.
K. 
H.

29
296
80
78

137
80
73

T O D A Y ’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

Taylor A Dupree. Colorado ............. .
Joe Stokes. Colonido ........................
R. J. Anderson. Sweetwater ...........

D. Delaney. Sweetwsiter...............
R. Bigham, Merkel ...................
C. Scale, Baird ...........................
G. Hatchett. Baird .....................
Coldwent, Baird ......................... 75
S. DotB«)n. Stephenville ...............  30
L. Holt. Bluffdale .....................  57

William Pfluger. Santa Anna ..........  67
O. Cain, San Angelo ......................... I l l
J. H. Shaw. Ballinger .......................  92
Chism & Graham. Marlow ...............  JO
L J. Kendrich, Carnegie ................  27
Brown Bros., Lone Wolf ..................  30
Brown Bros., Granite .......................  6
W. M. Miller. New Braunfels............ 80
J. H. Bray, Gainesville .....................  36
W . R. Renison. Prosper ..................  16
W . A. Shown. Bridgeport ................. 35
X>. C. Brant. Jacksboro .....................  55
J. Keith. Jacksboro ......................... 59
Oliver Lowning. Graham ................. 151
J. N. I^yne, Graham .......................  161
J. W. Chambers, Bo'son ..................  30
C- Dean. Jolly ....................................  63
Hagler A  Halte. Vernon ..................  73
T. B. M.. Wichita F& IU .....................  19
F. B. Jones. Holliday ....................  132

R EPR ESENTATIVE
STEERS 

•Vo.

1..
13..

No.
21..
1..
1..

33..
5..

23..
1..

18.. 
5. . 
3..

16.. 
12. . 
65..

26...
17...

29.,

35.
1 .

29.

Ave. Price. No. Ave.
960 $2.60 10....,. 7T7
530 1.25 1...... 820

1,158 3.50 1.... . 660
7<*0 2.00 .1.150

1.150 3.50 27.... . 979
COWS

Ave. Price. N a Ave.
768 I1..S5 •I 675
730 1.25 19.... . 772
500 1 85 •> . 710
735 1.90 1___ . 720
758 1.90 1.... . 680
627 1.80 1 .... . 500
710 1.0 23___ . 668
749 1.70 1___ . 680
754 1.75 20___ . 629
881 1 60 35___ . 646
658 1. G5 28___ . 851
799 1.50 1___ . 950
761 1.H5 30.... . 801
645 l.'J5 19___ . 771
7 45 1.00 1___ , 570
718 1.95 6___ . 633
715 1 25 16.... . 734
719 1.70 3 ..,. . 840
817 2.o0 88.... . 801
960 1.50 5___ . 746
925 2 00 54___ . 811
725 1 .50 31___ . 754
825 1.85

HEIIFERS
522 2.00

SALES
Price. 

$ 2.10 
2.75 
1 70 
3.50

Price.
$ 1. 8 ' .
1.80
1.25
1.2.'.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAtlO. Sept. 9.—Cattle.—Rei’elpts. 

1.000; market ot>ened sU>w and closed 
steady; beeves. $3.75li6.15; cows and 

I heifers. $1.50ti 1.25; stockers and feeders, 
I $2It'S.50. . .S'

lldg.s—RtK^elpts. ll.otH*; market opened 
.steady and elosed shade lowed; mixed 
I and butchers. $1.IS*/5.85; giNHl to choice 
I heavy. $5.35.''(5.75; lough heavy. $1.6o^ 
'5.10; light. $5 10^15.90; bulk, $5.35115.60; 
pigs. $.;.501t5.50.

Sheep— Rcceipt.s. 7.000; market slow and 
steady; sheeji. $2.75!'d 1-75; lambs, $3.85^ 
6. 00 .

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 9.—I'nttle—Re

ceipts. 3.000; market stead.v; i.eeves. $3.50 
4r6; cows and heifers, $1.5o.!i t.75; sto<’k-

I .,- I westerns. $2ij 5.50. 
- 7 . 1 Hogs—Receipts.1.00 
l.bO 
1 25 
1 50
1.90 
2.10 
2.25 
1 90 
1.75 
1.00 
1.8.5 
2.00 
1 50 
2.15 
l.MI 
2.O0
1.90

l.OOO; market steady; 
mixed and butchers. $5.301iS..55; goo<l to 
choice heavy. |5.lo'<i 5.15; rough heavy, 
$5 3or,|!i.4ii; light. $S 30'<( 5 55; bulk. 15.lO 
'ii5.5o; pigs. $2 It 5 30.

Sheei»—Receipts, 1.000; market steady; 
lamlis. $5'<i5.60; ewes, $3'>(3.5U; wethers, 
$3.1oli I.

No.
3..
1.. 
1..
4..
3..

No.
1.
1 .

52.
5.
5.
5.

26.
23.

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.120 fl.65 1... ,.1.130 $1.65
1.050 1.65 1... .. 980 1.60

730 1.50 1... .. 950 1.80
1,132 1.80 1... .. 740 1.50

533

Ave.

1.25
CALVES

Price. No. Ave. Price
210 $3.50 23 .. .. 205 $2.50
560 2.00 9... .. 2RH 3.25
209 3.25 36... .. 190 3.00
336 2.25 24... .. 203 2.75
328 2.35 1... .. 330 1.50
200 2.60 4... .. 317 1.50
261 3.25 43... .. 301 3.25
219 3.25 1... .. 170 2.00

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOITS. Sept 9.—Cattle— Receipts. 

2.000. ineltiding 1.2oti Texans; market 
steaoy; steers. $l'<i5.8o; st'K-kers and 
feeders, $2.50113.75, Texas cows anti li-if- 
ers. $2'(i2.70; Texas steers. $2.751l3.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 5.50O; market steady to 
5c lower; pigs and lights. $.5.25'>i 5.90; 
|>ackers. $5.50115.80; butchers. $.5.601i5.90.

Shec|i— Receipts. 3,000; market steuily, 
$3.50'u3.75; luiiilis, $l'u5.35.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
iBy Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co. I 

CHICAGO. Sept. 9.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged in prices today ss 
follows:

Whe.it— Open. High. Low. Close.
Stptember (oldl.l.OS^ l.OS-'* 1.0S>s 1 08\
December ........ 1.08>* l.o.8\ 1.07\ 1.085i
May ..................1.10»H I l l 's  1 09S 1-10‘s

Com—
September........  53%
December ........  52%
May ..................  i l l ,

Oats—
September........  31%
December ........  32%
May ..................  35 Vi

l*ork—

SCHOOL OPENS
Thursday, Septem ber /,V

School
Clothes
for School Boys

Tlie One Special Occasion in tlie year wlien the 
fond parent wishes the Son and Heir to look his best 
IS at the Oyienin^ of School.

Start the Boy ri^ l̂it—goo<l clothes have a good 
influence — the Correct and Good Clothes are at 
AVashers’.

Neat and Natty Suits for the little fellows, and 
Manly Suits for older Boys. Suits that please the Boys 
at Prices that please the parents.

I

1
October ............ 11.00
January ...........12.62

Lard—
0<-tol)cr ............. 7.15
January ...........  7.20

Ribs—
October ............. 7.12
January ...........  6.62

11 00 
12.62

7 17

7.12 
6 62

10.92
12.52

7.10
7.17

7 12 
6 60

10 90 
12.52

7 to 
7 17

7.12
6.60

STOCKS
NEW YORK

(By Private Wire to M.
NKW  YORK. Bept. 

and closed as follows 
Block Exchange today:

STOCKS
H. Thomas & Co.) 
9.—Stocks opened 
on the New YorK

Open. Close.
Mis.sourl Pacific .....................  98Vi
I'nifin I ’acific ........................  99%
Ttxiia and Pacific ................  32
New York Central ................  121*4
Louisville and Nashville........... 123
St. Paul ...............................5 157*4
Southern I ’aciflc .....................  58
Atehison ................................... 82
Atchison, preferred..........................
Erie .......................................... 31

COTTON

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

Receipts at cotton at the hading ac
cumulative renters, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last 7<Ar.

Today. Last jrr.

When the 
School Bell 
Rings!!

Your Boy
Will need many little things. If you 

pay cash, why not take advantage of 

a cash store’s prices?

Your Boy’s Suit

Galvi stnn ........................... 11,213
New Oileaiis .....................  7.389
Mobile ............................... 101
Savannah .............................8.110
Charleston ..................................
Wilmington .......................  886
Norfolk .............................. 99i
Total .................................. 21.680
M em phis.............  93
Houston ...............................9,371

2.111
133
156

3.786
138
997
211

8,200
31

2,115

ESTIM ATED RECEIPTS
Tomorrow. l>ast Year.

New Orleans .........1.200 to 1.900 173
Galveston ..............6.000 to 8.000 2.574
Houston................. 7.000 to 8,000 1,316

Baltimore an«l tihio .......
Soutlicrn Railway ...........
Reading ............................
Great Western ...............
Rock Island .....................
M., K. and T., |)referred..
M.. K. and T .....................
P< nnsylvania ....................
Colorado Fuel and Iron....
Wt stern I ’nlon ..............
Tennessee Coal and Iron..
Manhattan I......................
Metropolitan ........................... 119*4
I ’ nlted States Steel ................  11
T'nited States Steel, preferred 63*4
Sugar .........................................  132
Brisiklvn R. T ....................... 56%
I ’ nlted States Leather .......... 8
Peoph-'s Ons ...........................  101%
Amalg.rmated Copper.............  58%
Mexican Central .....................  11\

S9
31*4
69*4

29*4
18
23*4

127*4

157

99
100*4
31%

125*4
1 2 2 %
151%
58*4
82%
99
31*489*4
31Vi 
69% 
17 
30 
18*4 
23 Vi 

127% 
39*, 
91
17%

157
121
llV i
61%

131%
56%
8*.

103%
59Vi
11*4

[SCAPES FROM

LIVE RPO O L SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

I.IVERPOOL. Sept. 9.—The cotton mar
ket was easier In tone, with fair demand. 
Sjiots were quoted at 6.76<1 fur middling. 
Sales, 6.000 bales. Receipts. 3.000 liales, 
none American. Yesterday's close: Mid
dling, 6.sod. Sales. 7.0<*0 Ixiles. Re
ceipts. l.ooO bales. Tone firm.

Futures had the following range today:
Tesier- 

2 day's
Open p. m.Close.close.

Jan.-K*’b........... .5..52-53 5 55 5.50 5.61
Feb.-March ... ..5.54-52 5.55 5 50 5.61
March-Aprll ... .5.53 5.55 5.50 5.61
May-June ....... .5.56 5.51 5.62
September . . . . .6.10-05-06 6.09 6.06 6.15
Sept.-O’t.......... .5.71-66 5.70 5.65 5.78
Oct.-Nov.......... .5.60-62-58 5.61 5.57 5 6.4
Nov.-Dec.......... .5.59-:.5 6 59 5.54 5.65
Dee.-Jan.......... .5.56-54 5.B7 5.52 5.63

NE W  O RLEANS FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NEW  ORLhDVNS, St pt. 9.—The market 
was steady.

Following is the range In quotations:
Op«n. High. Ia)w. Close. 

J,anuary..........10.26 10,27 10.12 10.17-18

1
Here’s Pants that sell repnlarly for 75c—the seams are all taped 
inside to prevent their ripping—good Scotch Cheviots that give
just as good wear as some that are cheaper priced, for.........
Suits that he will neetl for rough wear for every-day. Give them 
a brush-up at the end of the week and they’ll do for Sunday, if
It’s his only suit, for ............................................................S l«50
Fancy Cheviot Suits, plain and fancy worsteds, here at a saving 
of 50c to $1.00 a suit, priced from $1.50 to .......  ................S 4 . 5 0

His Hat

March ____. .̂,,10.37 10.37
Reptember ....10,30 IO.30
OctobiT .......... 10.16 10.18
December ....... 10.20 10.23

10.27 
10 16 
10.00 
10.06

10.28-29
10.17-19
10.06b
10. 11-12

After Being Held Prisoner for 
Twenty-four Days Severs 
His Bonds W ith Sharp Rock 
and Eludes Them

NE W  O RLEANS SPOTS 
(By Private Wire , j M. H. Thomas ft Co.)

NF7W ORI.EAN.'’ . Sept. 9.—The spot 
cotton market today was steady.

Prices and receipts were as follows;
Toilay. Y’esteiday.

Middling .............................10*4 10 9-16
Sales .................................. 1000
F. o. b................................. 1300

2500' aged 
3350

J.B. Pledge. rr«sid<nt of the Bank of 
Portale.s, at ror'r.es, N. M., has written 
to G. H. Colvi-i 01 this city, telling in 
detail of the kidnaping of John Kiland. 
vice pre.sident of the Iwink. as mentioned 
in the telegraphic di.spatche.i at that time. 
Kiland arrived at his home la.«t Tuesday, 
greatly Injured in health by his thrilling 
experience.

His arrival home occurred just twenty- 
four days after his sensational capture, 
and during all that ilme he was held pris
oner, bound with ropes by the .Mexican 
ontUiws.

During this time the outlaws were con
stantly on the move and the prisoner was 
fed solely on meal during the twenty-four 
days of his caiitivlt.v, and ns a result lost 
between forty nml fifty isninds in weight. 
The thrilling experience he has undergone 
and the constant danger of death a*t the 
hnnd.s of the outlaws in whose hands h" 
was hound an«l helpless also siTVi-d to a f
fect his health, whleh Is re|>orted to tv 
very bad.

Eiland finally effected his escape from 
his c.aptors at night, after sponiling hours 
In rubbing his bonds against a sharp roek 
luckily within re:wh (it the s|>ot where li.> 
was laid. The effort to sever the bonds 
at first seemed ho|ieIess and the captive 
fiared day would arrive before the 
strands were |>arted. At length, however, 
when they were icirfly s*-vered he man- 

to break th'm by exerting all his 
force, and securing weapons from the 
sleeping outlaws, mounted a horse and

S c h o o l S liiIsd S h o e s  aL nd C qlps
Boys’ College Suits, ages 14 to 20 years, in single and 
the new double-breasted style, long pants. Nobby, new 
brown mixtures for fall and winter wear.

Boys’ College S u its ..........................97.50 to 920.00
Boys’ School Suits, ages 6 to 16 years, double-breasted 
and Norfolk Jackets, knee pants. Blue and the new 
mixtures in Cheviots cand Tweeds, .
Boys’ School S u its ............................. 93.00 to 9^.00

Kindergarten Suits, ages 2 to 5 years. Tlie cute little 
Buster Brown Suits, Norfolk, Sailor and Russian 
Blouse stj’ les,
Buster Brown S u its ..........................9 ’**®^ to 9 1 ® * ^

Boys’ School Pants, ages 3 to 17 years, in Clieviots, 
Serges and AVorsteds.
Boys’ School P a n t s ............................... 50< to 91*75

Boys’ School Shoes, call ages. AVe make ca s|)ecialty of 
niildren ’s Shoes—the best grade and proper shapes. 
The prices range from $1.50 to $3.(X).
Boys’ School Shoes, specia l...............................92.00
Boys’ School Caps, in plain colors and liandsome mix- 
timvs. Auto, Golf and Rob Roy styles.
Boys’ School C a p s ................................. 50< to 91.00

S c h o o l F u r n is h in g s  fo r  th e  B o y s
Boys* School Waists, Puritan and Star makes, plain 
white and new colorings, with and without collars at
tached. Pricos.............................50^, 75^ and 9 ^ * ^

Boys’ Sdiool Shirts, plain wliite and neat stripes and 
figures. P r ic e s ......................... 50<, 75^ and 91*fl®

Boys’ School Ties—Pretty patterns in Buster Brown, 
Four-in-hand, String and Shield Bows. P rice ... .25^

Boys’ School Stockings—The celebrated Black Cat 
brand, medium and heavy w e ig h t........................25^

Collars—2 f o r ......... 25^  ̂ Suspenders............25^

4

Buster Brown  
Books F R E E

mado hl!« escape.
His arrival at home wax the signal for 

a great ovation, h’s friends having aban
doned hope of his return.

Eiland is at pr»‘s, nt taking a re.st In or
der to regain his strength, after his har
rowing experience.

W RITING  HlS LETTER
ESOPUS. N. Y.. Sept. 9.—Judge Par

ker spent this morning writing on his let
ter of acceptance. W. F. Sheehan, chair
man of the national executive committee, 
is expected tomorrow. He will spend

Sunday at his home at Atwood, two mile* 
I south of Roseniont.

The real 
well known 
zeniowskl.

name of Joseph Conrad, ■ 
writer of sea stories, is Kor- 
He Is a Pole.

New fall styles, starting at th© little price of 50c, opto $1.50 for 
the best ones.
Some Boys Prefer Capi 
folks. Automobiles or 
and plain.

-And they 
Golf Caps.

are cheaper, 20c and 25c, Nor- 
They come in serges, plaids

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(Bv Private Wire to M. 11. Thomas ft Co.) 1 

NEW  YORK. 8-pt. 9.—The market In] 
cotton today was quiet.

Following Is the range In quotations:

His Shoes
And that’s where you ought to get the beet. Here’s our Fairfield 
Shoe, made as shoes used to be made—honestly—*we beUeve there 
is no better made; three soles instead of two. and those three soles 
sewed (not pegged) and then reinforced with a cable screw to 
prevent the sole ripping—that's our shoe f o r ................... 9 X .5 0

Boys’ School Shoes
Sizes 11^ to 2, $1,25 and ......................................S 1 . 4 0
Sizes 2% to .....................................................S 1 . 5 0

fm
To every boy or glri that buys her or his shoes here, w© put the 
little steel circlets that look like horseshoes free in the heels 
of their shoes.

Open. High. Low. Cloee.
January .. ...... 10 37 10.37 10.25 10.28-30
March .. . .......10.40 10.41 10.31 10.35-36
M a y ........ .......10.46 10 46 10.38 10.41-43
September ___10.55 10.56 10.45 10 48-50
October .. ....10.30 10.30 10.16 10.19-20
December ..,.10.36 10.37 10.22 10.25-27

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft C a ) !

NEW* YORK. Rept. 9.—The spot cotton | 
market was quiet.

Prices and receipts were •ns follows:
Today. Yesterday.

Middling .........................11 00 11.201
Sales ..............................  823 8401

GRAIN

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas ft Co.) 1 

LH’ERPOOL. Sept. 9.—The following j 
changes were noted in the com and wheat | 

I market today:
Wheat opened %d up. at 1:30 W  up, | 

closed %d up.
Com opened %d up. at 1:30, %d lower,] 

closed Hd to a »

RARE
ARTICLES

W ill likely be found here as 
our transient trade demands 
that \yc keep a large variety 
of dispensing drugs for pre
scriptions, toilet articles, can
dies, etc.

LA C K E Y’S
P H A R M A C Y

Opposite T. oad P. Depot,

Prompt deliveries —  Correct 
Prices.

DAVIS IN BALTIMORE
HALTI.MORE, .Md.. Sept. 9.—Ex-Sena

tor II. G. D.iv Ir. the vice presidential 
democratic candUlato. arrlwd here today. 
.Senator (!orman wa.s at the hotel when 
Mr. D.avis .arrived, and these two held 
eonferenee. During the day a number of 
.Maryland democratic leaders called to 
p.Ty tlielr re.spi-cts to Mr. Davis, who 
announced that he would remain In Bal
timore two or three days, and then that 
he would proceed to I ’hiladelphia and 
New York.

TO AID HIS f a t h e r

A l ’STIN, Texas. Sept. ^ —A teleg;ram 
was received this morning at the Con- 
feilerate home from the son of John Rat- 
ley, the Confederate veteran charged with 
the murder of C. H. I.ystoek, also an In
mate of the home. Young Ratley la In 
the Indian Territory and says he will be 
here to assist in the defense of his father.

F IR E  IN  SHERMAN
SHERMAN, Texas, Sept. 9.—The 

foundry building of Eastwood ft Man- 
kin was totally destroyed by fire at 
2:30 this morning. Loss with contents 
about 112,000, partially Insured.

To Remove Odor
of perspiration use Ms**lag*s 
Pew4er, guaranteed.

Pangburn Sells it
THOM AS D. BOSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Land Title Block 
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.


